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MERRY CHRISTMAS TO THE WORLD IN GENERAL AND TO SUBSORIBERS AND PATRONS OF THE NEWS IN PARTICULAR.
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TUCUMCARI, NliW MEXICO, SATURDAY, DliCISMUKK i8, 1909
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A

YEAR

THE ALMANAC IN
TAFT AND DIAZ
ROSWELL WANTS
OUR EXHIBIT
FIVE THOUSAND
MERCHANTS CONDEMN BURSUM DEFENDS
ROAD TO TUOUM
DOLLAR WAGER
DIVIDED
EVERY HOME
CHAIRMAN LUNA
FAKE ADVERTISING
TAKES PRIZE
General Dry Recognize Newspaper Ad Take Albuquerque Journal
Pecoa Valley Will Advocate Mexico Not Enthusiastic Need Dawson Coal In Ex- Oeo. Palmer of Oklahoma, Second On
Ovor American Policy In
To Walk 5,000 Miles by
To Task On Administrachange
for
Alfalfa
Farm
and
Display
vertising and Its Legitiand First
Annexation to Texas.
Oct. 1, 1910.
On Melons.
Nicaragua.
mate Supplement.
tion Charges.
Fruit.
TENDERFOOT'S DOPE U. S. CENTRAL AMERICA PARTY IS EXPECTED STARTS PENNILESS EASTERN PAPERS SAY protective" A S S ' N . COMMENDS MILLS
There urn nomo sign of thu near
npiruncli uf tliu chungo of U10 cnlou-ilu- r
that nnvnr full, ami thut pecu
llnrly American institution, The Alton-tine- ,
In now bringing tliu fnct liotua to
tin tint It io only n I It t la whllu until
wo must conform ourselves to u now
condition of Union, or nitlior to a flush
phase of It, thn yenr 11)10, Tlioy uru

Washington, 1), C, Dec. 12. Honor
P.nrlquu Creel, former Moxirun utnbusn-ailoto this country and sent here as
special envoy for thin country In the
Central American Imbroglio, arrived
here today anil will begin his mission
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follown:

eclipses, mo.
I. A totul eclipse of the nun May
hth Invisible heio but visible in Australia uud li large meu iiroillid thut

coiititinnt.
II. A total eclipse of tliu moon May
..Ird-.lthvisible here- - the beginning
,

visible geneidly in s Ait Invest Kurupe
tho central uud western parts of
Africa, Houth Aiueileu North Ameiicu,
excepting Alaska, uud the Houth Pu
ciillc oieuu; tliu ending visible gouur
ully in South America, North Ameiicu
except Alaska ami the central uud
southern 1'uclUc ocean.
HI. A pnrtiul eclipse of the sun,
1st, invisible here, visible
November
to a Urge nreu of the North I'uciflc,
pnrtn of .lupan, Kustern Hlbcriu uud
exeremo Western Alaika.
IV, A total eclipse of tho moon,
Kith, vislblo horu the beNovember
ginning vitiblo generally in Kurope,
Africa, central and western Aula,
North
Houth America uud enntorn
America: the ending vislblo gcuurully
in Europe, Afrlcu, western Asia, North
uud Houth Amotion.
The flrst uf thu two utnl ocllpn's uf
tho moon visible bore in timed exquis-

itely for convenient observance, but
the latter ouo will bo visible lu thin
city ami vicinity only during tho Inttor
part of the ecllp u, owing to the fact
that the moon in partly observed before it rises, getting ubovc thn horizon at StlO p. m., while the eclipse
nt 3:40. It is of interest to notu
the hours at which thn various stngon
uf tbeie two ocllpes take place.

s

II.
Moon ontern penumbra..
Moon enter ihudow
Totul ccllpso begins
Middlo of the ccllpso
Total eclipio end
Moon leaven shadow
Moan lcavei penumbra
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Baiter Sunday, March
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roll-cal-

pro-pare- d

note-boo-

Superintendent oi public Instruct Inn
of New Mexico, ,1. K. Clark, spent Wednesday In thin city for tho purpose of
paying an olllciul visit to tho school
board. He informed thu editor of thin
paper that lie found thu schools in excellent conditiou uud that tho work of
the teachers wun everything that could
be expected. He explained to tho board
before going to tho new high school
building thut ho wns going to be plain
with them in thu expression of his
opinion of tho building. His hobby in
arrangement, light, hunting and ventilation uf u school, and that ho found
many of them far short of what they
should bo. Ho wont over thu wholo
building from uxenvution to cupula, and
wun frank in his stutcuiout that it was
in ovary particular the bont equipped
building he has seen in Now Mexico.
Hu assured I'rof. Munsnu that ho was
greutly pleased with his work, and, that
hu felt thut Tucumcari should be proud
of her public, school facilities.
Ho spoko of the marked Improve,
ments that had been mudo since his
former visit, and concluded by saying
that he considered Tucumcari one of
in
tho most progressive communities
the territory.

ft S3 p.m
Total eclipse begins
II
21 p.m
Middle of the eclipse
0 47 p.m
Total eclipse ends
7
88 p.m.
Moon leaves shadow
8 ftd p.m.
Mood leaves ponumbrn
Kilter Sunday, March' 27.
Next in interest to thu drttn re
gaiding eclipses always comes the
latest upon which the variuus church
festivals and holidays will occur,
Tongnto has
These nro the given In the now uliiiu Jon and will
nacs ni follows:
former home,
Kplphsny, January 0.
whuut farm,

nt thu homo of Mrs. Mooro, Miss Al-- t
hior und Mm. Hums were most welcome guests.
At the meeting of this week, the following members were picscnt to rel
spond to
with something ubout
Sweden: Mcsduinun Houth, duly,
CrolTord, Douohoo, (Ieorge, (lor-doKiM-h-,
Mooiu, Mulrhead Handle,
SundeiH, Sherwood, Stiiulll, Thomson and
Welch. And must welcome woro guezts
Mesdnmcs Althizor, McLaren, Anderson
und Minn Althler.
All business matters dlspuseiN nf,
Mm, Handle claimed our attention while
she told us of "Portuguese Institutions," the lust lessou in tho book wo
have been studying . Norway and Sweden will bo tho next considered. Mm.
Donohoo gave the magazine review for
Mrs. Htiect, depict Inn the lives uud
works uf Hpulu'j two greatest urtists,
Murlllo uud Velusipiez. Mrs. Cody pre.
roll-cul-

Che-uuul- l,

sonted tho paper, "Sweden's History,"
while Mm. (Ieorge gave at her reading
excerpts from tho personal nnd humorous reminiscences of it traveler in

rainier mtlved In Tiicumciiri yen
Thu Kansas City Htor ban a long
I'. M. with n budget on notice of the exhibit from Quay cotinJy
turduy nt
bis bnck, and n emiteen of Ice strung jut the Chicago exposition which closed
over bin shoulder.
Thu water in thu n few dnyn ago. We notice that our
canteen hud frozen since, ho left Hun ' exhibit took second prize on general dry
.Ion. I'liluier in boosting the City of farm exhibits uud first on melons nnd
Oklahoma turd the Dnllj Okliihoinnu, several
other
Individual
products
Hu has the following credentials signed against the Held of nil kinds of crops,
by (low Haskell uud other prominent both iirignted mid lain grown stuff,
persons of the city and Hmte. To whom 'This Is the sort of advertising that Is
it mny concern: Thin will Introduce going to do in good. It in soon to be
Mr. (ieorge i'lilmer uf Oklahoma City, known now that wu are not a barren
who in endeavoring to attain n record , waste, but a prosperous agricultural
for walking fioni Oltlnhuinu City, start-- and stock country, the very gurdeu
ng December lnt mid going to Huu spot of the (ireutost Southwest. Thu
riauel-.ro- ,
California, thence to New i business men of the city have awak-VorCity, N. Y., from which pluco hn ened to the importance of this sort of
will return to his ort'jmil starting place, publicity mid me inspiring the outside
Oklahoma City, (
,,ma, When n world with the belief thut oppoitlltilty
S'ewn reporter foiincF' .'tiltuor he wun slulks abroad here in many lines of in
hiQklug lor thu Muyor of the city to'dnslry, only waiting for thu men uud
have him sign his credentials an proof j the capital to take hold. Let tin keep
of the fact Hint he pnnscd through this! at it, tell thu world the truth about
city, r'rom here he will go to HI I'lisojnur country, until we secure capital to
ninl theme to the const. Ho has ugrocd help us develop it. We know wo have
to uiiike thu trip on font, nnd without I the resources, and ne should convince
the other fellow.
.'

i

k

'ho worm will turn and turn it
Hothorcd and bored almost to
extinction by tho horde of faking ad
vertising solicitors, the business men
of the city have arose collectively and
Individually .ou their hind legs and
howled tu the heavens for protection
uguiust the impostors. At Itn monthly
mooting the Uuniuess Men's Protective
ussociutiou resolved with some force to
put the Indian sign uu advertising
i homers nnd scheme
that do not have
the olllciul U. K. of the association,
newspuper
advertising
Kecoguizlug
nnd its legitimate supplement, cutulug
uud pamphlet advertising, us the only
method by which actual und visible
letiiins cmi be hud on tho Investment
of money for advertising, thu iner-chants ure taking steps to protect
thomsohes against thn bundled of
schemes that uru unfolded to them
ery yenr for "boosting their business" uud Incidentally thu bank roll of
F.vou

has.

1

the ptomotor.
,
lu many cities the advertising no-lieitom must have the endorsement of
the local protective associations be
PROFFESBOE TINBLEY BESION8. lore the business men will even listen
to tlieii siren songs mid it in proponed
Prol. Tiusley ban resigned bin po-tiiiu with the Agrieilltuiul College ol by the I.I Paso orguuizutloti to have u
Prothe Territory uud will accept a posi siiiiilm- plan lu uiiuration noon.
advertising for church fairs, fu
lion witli thu Smitn Fo Knilrond uftei
the limt ot the year. Hu will tuvel tlvnls mid other more or less public
along the lines of thut road in thin ter- Mil iiIin me not claused with tho fuke
I ritory
nn piomutor of the experiment udvuitisiug by business men und It in
among the dry fuimern.
i work
This nm uguiust this class of .ubllcity thnt
i
made.
to
will be a greut b.ineflt to thu funning
" Vu consider such udvortlstug In the
community mid will help thuin to de
Iterniliie the kind of crops adapted to light ol chuiity," snid Julius Krukauor,
I
piotuotivu association's most
thu noil, and givo them the information
necessiuy in regard to cultivation. Our "Ctlvu members. "It Is usually fur a
cuusu uud wo purchuso it not as
i farmers need to lunru how to propuie P
.the ground, to conserve the moisture, K'""1 durtising but un good charity.
others, many ot them uiu
nnd when uud how to cultivate the grow-- ,
ing crops to make a success of funning lakes puru uud simple uud much money
here where the conditions an to the soil, is needlessly wusted iti such socullcd
altitude and rainfall are so different nh ci Using."
J. 0. Ingles, the business ugent of
from thu cuuutries from which they
tliu lluslnees Men's Protective associacome.
tion, made his monthly report ut tho
meeting held in the association oUlco
CURRY WILL GO
Monday night. His report showed that
INTO BUSINESS V0 porcent of tho people pay tholr debts
but that tbore wuro a number of small
MI Am Temporarily Out of debts contractors who would ruu a bill
iu ouo store and thon switch to anPolitics," He Declares
other to do their trading. It Is this
practicu that the association hopes to
WILL MAKE
stop. Mr. ingles Is arranging to issuu
Wiiou interviewed as to his inten- a letter which wilt bo sent out through
tions, recently, Governor Curry said: the protective association ol&co to men
small accounts unpaid with the
"I am a New Mexican and will con- having
local
Such creditors are to
merchant.
tinue to live in Now Mexico, but I
money, other thuu what hu maken on will make mv heudounrtors at Kl Paso. ,,B urKua ,0 0",' UP Bt onC8 ,n orJul
oclatlon books
tho route from the sale of post cat ti becuune it will bo utinlur to get in aud ,0 bu tuU'1 ua the
...
. .
.
i
nn gooni creuu racu. ti raso iiermii.
which ho has with him, and to com- out."
Tho News in In soutlmont with thin
11)10.
plete thu journey by Octobor
"I nm out of Politics," he declared argumont.
There has been enough fuke
Should ho reach hln destination by thn "and expect to sottle down now
time specified, hu in to roceivo tho sum try to make some money."
advertising schemes perpetrated In this
of ft,000.00. Wo have often heard tho
"Will you run for Sonator when New community to have put many dollars
exprensioii "n walking advertisement" Mexico becomes
a stntef" be was ask- into tho pockets of the local nuwspapum.
but wo believe thin in tho bent speci- ed.
This is a case of boosting tho othet
men we ever nuw. He walks Oklahoma,
"1 utn temporarily out of politics, if fellow who has no interest iu the com
tnlks Okluhoma, uu his buck Is a largo 1 could mnku a lot of money I might muiilty, whilo the home paper is boostsign, uud hu wears a sweater the front be like a lot of other people in
public ing home enterprise, Tucumcari should
of which in covered with large whito life like to got a political position follow the plan of the buiinoss men of
letters Okluhoma City Commercial Club
againbut I am not after a political Kl Punb, and get out of tho habit of
nnd Dully Okluhomun.
Ho Is the Punt
methods before they
Job uny moro until I can at least try Moutgomory-WarMuntor Hoontor of Moostorvillo.
As uud tnulo somu
Injure the cause thut is helping them to
inoLey."
wu go to press wo learn that ha has
buttle for tho home industry principle.
found Mayor Street, had his papers j
BONDS
SEWER
APPROVED.
i
i
-"
""""'"
" "
The seur bonds were finally approv GUNS TRAINED
hibitiot. nt one of thu theaters tonight.
,
A
ON GORINTO
WoW ()f .,,,
on
Wednesday, nnd the mutiey immediately
FIRE SERVICE
hill. I to the cltv
The entire iinweeit American
Soldier Meets
NEEDS HELP iugn were found correct iu ovory de- - Rough Treatment But Is
lull.
Not uu objection wns mudo to
Apologized To.
To Guarantee Protection toi the form of the ordinances, notices,
the City Fire Department iMtlnii, r nny thing connected with
-

"''

-

""

,

MONEY

1

b

ui

d

I

""'

Must Have Attention.

ZELAYA MUST

'nm ""' ""l

who know that nn issue of bonds of
'"' "ppfvud by u bond
HOLD ,l,iH "l"
attorney, and there ure only four firms
'" United Stnten whoso opinion on
Thn fire department Is handicapped. '
,v'"
They hnve only monger quartern in
K"'"'"'". nccepie.i un nu
which to meet, thel. equipment in in thorlty iu the llnanclnl world, lu order
iideqiinte, ami the buys feel that more to pans muster every detail have been
consideration should be shown them. perfect, uud Attorney Weber stated
'"""o nnt
They wnnt ti building where they enul,,M' '"' ""m
"l0r" '""pletely complied with every
in better con-keep their equipment
t
dition und where they cmi hold meet- - j
Tl'" 'troctnr, 0. Jiiegar, wtm lust
ings with comfort during tho cold wen
Hint thu bonds would be
thor. Tlioy are in the chin of districts I wo,,k
und he immediately shipped
that ure allowed o.ily .KI0 per year
trenching muchinu nnd nine car
from the territory, which in a small
Ah noon us tho
amount for the size of Tiicumciiri ut u,,"u t,( l",w"r I'1!"P'tn tho material here, work
thin time. They need moro equipment j
und must huve it. Our Insurance rnten WMI
The fuel that our bonds uud every
nre high enough now mid If wu don't
provide u better lire sorvlcu they nre thing connected with the election weie
well for the
going to bo higher. I.ut thu city do,1" B"dl K1""1
whnt It can immediately, and the bun-- iniumor lu which our city nttorney,
Hollomnn conducted the wholo
inesn men mny Dike a greater interest
nlTnlr, Mr. Hollomnn han just returned
iu thin important mnttor.
' from Chicago,
and has hud tho satis- A donl was uffected
this weok by faction of seeing tho bond pas nnd
tho First National Hank and the Fed- - tho money placed at tho disposal of thu
oral Hank of this city in which a trnun- - city. This ondi all question as to tho
for uf proporty will tako place on June newer proposition, mid in n very short
1st, IUIO. On that dutu tho Fodcml time the fimtullntiou of u sanitary
will inovo into tho building now or will begin.
i no installation or n sower means
occupied ny t nu rirsi
anil
thu First National will occupy the much to tho citizen of Tucumcari, for
building Hint is now used by tho Fed- - not only will thin work give employ-oral- ,
It is the purpose of tho First ment to u large number of persons, hilt
Nntliinnl to remodel tho old building the connections thut will hnve to bo
uud it will be tumlo one of tho best put lu will ulso furnish work for ninny
duto banklne buildlnss tiersons nnd nut thousands nf dollar- - In
and must un-t-

CITY WILL TAKE

Hpaln.
Aud the social hour was made per
feet by the delicious caruuiel ico cream,
cuke and nttilTed dates served by thu
hostess nnd her sister, Minn Althlzer.
When ut Inst Club adjourned, It wun
sold his farm near Han for the holidays, the next meeting to
return tu Kansas, his be held uu .lauuary ft, 111 ID, ut thu
where hu has u largo home of Mrs, Jarioll,
Ho said to tho News
am coming back to Now Mexico in
W. It. Irvln uf Kaunas City, wus nt
u year or two."
tho Cover this weok.
In the Territory.

"I
(Continued on tnd pags.)

,

!

weather pioph
eelen hlioiltil liu ho frequently dUproV-eami gonoinlly repiullnleil. Leaving
out the meteorological infnrnmtion ami
putent medicine advertisements ottered there in mi truer or inure dopciidn- hie bon than the nlmuiiiic.
DM you
ever sit up till 11:41 watching for the
llrnt fnint shadow of the earth's shadow to creep onto the penuinhru of the
moon nuil wonder if the event wan
lenlly golug to oeeur nt the. exact min-utit wus piophesiod in the nlmnnuef
Tlio yellow-hackeinniililut wun vindicated every timo. There in no In
stanco on record whore it fnllcil, liar
ting a typographical eiTiir ami nlnui
line makers are very careful to sou
that no inch mistnko occurs in thin
very oxnet dutu they himd out yearly
to. the public free grnlin.
Four Eclipses.
Hut the real Interest In the almanac
pcrhups bun to do with untroiinmicul
data, eclipsu of the huu ami moon,
morning uud evening stuis, new uuil
full moon, ete. The yuur 1U1U, uccold-luto the new nlmuuacH will have
four iclipnun, two of which, both total
eclipses of tho moon, will be visible
to jtcnpln. The phenomena of a total
eclipse of the nun, however, which occurs thin year will not lie visible, except lu Australia uud vicinity, ami it
in not likely thut uny of our puoplo
will cure to journey to Australia for
uuythiug shoit of a prize light. The
eclipses given in the, books me
a

Morrison, n Pennsylvania rnilroud promoter were etiroiite overland to thin
city for tho purpose of looking over tho
proposed route from Itnnvvcll here ami
to meet the people uf Tucuincuri to din
cuss thu prnctlcuhlllty mid feasibility
of ii line to connect thu two cities. The
I'eeon Vulley wants Dawson coal mid
they ulso want a inurkot for fruit mid
iilfnlfH to the north. Mr. Illnkle say
the Itoswell people lire enthusiastic, mid
incut to time.
"Mexiro is Hie friend of both tin that they will raise u large bonus on
I'nlted Stittos, " lie said. "My govern short notice, uud help Tueumeiirl to so
ment would like to alii in settling the cure right of way, etc. We will not bo
pre-ei- it
dispute nnd it in in n huppy expected to rnise mi uiiieasuiiiible bonus.
lie concluded by n.iying that Itoswell
position to further thin end."
Honor Creel was asked If he tneiuil means business and that they will put
etfort to secure
thut Mexico prepined to volunteer her fotth every
good olMccs to bring about u settlement. this tine.
Now let the business men of this city
"1'ieclsely," he replied. "We hope
to join with the t.'ulteil States in mdv meet these men expected heie nny day
Ing the nlttiutioii
without bloodshed''" represent Hoswell mid glvo them ull
We want
I
uncourngeiiieiit possible.
uud with entire good feeling.
know
'I'1' tullrouds we can get, and tho
it In the wish of nil concerned that
the old yenr mny go out in pence nnd sooner we linve thin onu from Hoswell,
the new come lu with the promise of tin better. We wnnt their frultn and
, alfalfa nnd they should have our clump
International amity.
he line is n prnctlcnl one, and
It him been reported lu dlplomiitle I r,lelides Hint Mexico is desirous of nee- the News believes it will bo built.
lug I'erniindo Mndrir, n strong Xelnynn
follower, nnd president of the arbi- DAVIDSON '.ND K BATOR
SELL ABSTRACT BUBINCSH
tration court ut Cnrtlgo, chosen to
A deal wan closed thin week whoreby
succeed Xeluyn in the event of thn lnt
O. I'. Davidson and M. It. Kentor trunn
tei 'n oxerlhinw or abdication. Honor
teired their interest in thu Tucumcari
Creel denied tonight that his govern
ment was putting forwnrd nny cutnll-lute- . Abstract mul Investment Company, tu
Miidti. it is tin open secret, in w. w. .Miiyen ana r K. rutin. .Mr.
with tho
not are. stable to the state department. Mnos bus boon connected
That Mexico Is looking forwurd to business since its organization, and V.
K I'eiiu was nt one time u member of
tliu day when the live turbulent inpnb
Tho
lien of Central Amet'ca will be mold thu III in of David .in and i'uun.
ed into one government was nckuowl oflicL of tho Company will be in thu
the manage
"
edged by the diplomat. The time for '. ,M"ul '""''""K
W
V
Mayes,
tho crention of the United States of inuiit uf
Central America tins not yet arrived
in Honor Creel's opinion nnd ho be- INTERESTING BAY
lieved such an amalgamation would re
VIEW MEETING
nult through evolution rather than rev
olution.
The Topic of the Lesson was
The special envoy who in accompani"The Land and People of
ed by the secretary will remain in
Portugal.
Washington several weeks. Ho in ex
pected to take nnrt in the negotiation
which ho oxpocts to lead to a peace- - MRS. JARRELL'S NEXT
fill settlement of the American din- '1'wo very interesting moutiugs of tho
puto with Nicaragua.
From tho foregoing it seems that Hay View Club are to bo chronicled
Mexico does not look on with the kind ,uU weak( tliw 0(ie ,a.1(, ou our rogH,nr
Must spirit tho plans of Uncle Ham in ,nt.tf,iU, duy of thin
weuk, tho othur
Xicarngua. From the manner in which ou Saturday of last weok.
,,,
they handle Americans in tho cactus
Thu
uf lll0 0ovunU, wus ,M.j
republic, this is to bo expected. Thu at tho homo of Mw ,,,,, ani, tl0
experience oi conuucior uook, in au eighteen members proiont woro most
example.
Tho probabilities are, how- glad they hud come. Tho
l
reever, that thero will bo no departure spond wan nomo current event In .Spain.
from tho present intentions of this
Thu business session cloned, thu pro
country in Nicaragua. Tho new Amer- gram wun launched by Mrs. Htuufll, lu
ica policy of absolute protection to thu ubsence uf Mrs. Nichols, tho topic
tier citizens lu all parts of the world of tho lesson being "Tho hand und
People of Portugal, " while Mrs. Thoin.
in n'nttlng with the universal approval of our pnoplo and we would nn son interpreted for us ".Spanish Art
mid Artists, Ancient uud Modem," her
well be understood now us at nomo
talk iliu trated from the mngazluu. Tho
future dutu, so lot's show all of thorn paper of tho day, "Tho Present Con
who we uie, mid whole wo are nt.
dltloii und Future of Spain" wan
by Mm. Cheiiault mid u number
most thoioughly enjiiyed, wun the rendTUCUMCARI SCHOOLS
ing in lieu of the Spanish
of
ARE PRAISED n graphic account of the wooing of tho
King, Alfonso Nil), us u sojourner lit
Supt. Clark Says We Have Spain nt tho time.
over, the hostess assisted by
the Best School Building herStudy
mother, Mrs. Hums, served u tempt
In New Mexico.
lug refreshment of sandwiches, doughnuts and oolTce; mul thu Club adjournMODERN EVERY WAY ed to meet again ut thu regulur timo

before the state department Tuesday.
While Insisting that his government
hud "abounding
faith ii, the broad
judgment and sound diplomacy" of
the state department, Hetior Creel subtly indicated that Mexico was not it I
togelhei in neeord with the vigorous
measures being employed by the Unit'
ed Htates to bring the Xeliiyn go vein

now, nuil tbo avorngo Aineiienii
I
linn ut leant onu on
noil 111
the kitchen wIipio it run lie gotten
(it Imiiily, for informal Inn
for tlic
year to loinu. No otliur mil Inn has
the ulmiiiiuu habit like we have, ninl
hoinu of them mo renlly scholarly compilations, i'Mmi though they nrc used
tu keep i'ipnliintly before the people
tliu viituc id' somebody ' Long lloistor
ninl I.Ivor Itostoici.
Innrlnlily they
lira absolutely dopolidnhlo.
Till' veij goninl reliability of tliu
iilnmiiiie In nil other things him mndo
It

While in thin city Wedliesdny .lumen
Illukle, of thn First National Hank
of Itoswell, received n telegram from
thu secretary of the commercial club
of thut city, that hu in company with
P.
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sew-Han- k

circulation,

one-iua-

If uny mintuke wun made lu dealing
solely wiHi the national committeeman,
it should bu churgoublo to tho president who In responsible for the method
uud policy pursued lu doterminiug thn
uppuiiilmuiits fur Nuw Mexico.
it in true thut so far un I know no
coimiduiulluu was given or stops taken
tu uscurtuiu the wishes uf tho territorial
republcuu committee with reference to
New Mexico appointments; but we an
a purty huve greater and higbor ideal
tu strive for than tho "flesh-pots- "
of
oillcc. It is a mutter of very little
moment who are appointed to otilce,
providing the meu uie possessing a
reusunuble degioo of brcudtb, patriot
ism, integrity and ability, a sufficient
ideutilicutiuu with Nuw Mexico and
its iustitutiuus to command their unselfish dovutiuu tuwutd Its upbuilding,
tutuie greutnoBS aud fulfillment of tbe
aspiration of our eoplo to bo admitted lulu thu union as a state.
While 1 as cbuiimuu of tbe territorial
committee or us u citizen bad no part
iu any manner iu thu selection yt the
recent ajqioiutmuutB, yot 1 am satisfied
that in tho appointment of Judgo Mills
us governor aud Judge Pope as chief
justieu the foregoing qualifications have,
boon fully compiled with.
The new governor should be given the
curliest
uocossary to a successful administration, bearing constantly lu mind that the goal of our ambition "statehood for New Mexico" can
be bent obtained by tho absence of
purty strlle uud relegating to obscurity
ull pcisonal or olitienl ambitions.
The question uf selecting a governor
of u territory ut best is a difficult task.
Knowing Mr. I, una un 1 do 1 nm confident Hint be udvisod In accordance
with thu dictnten of his best judgment
und I have uu doubt, the president did
iu good tuith whnt he believed to be
for thu bent interests uf his administration. Thu republican purty nt this
critical period should uut encourage
strife of uny kind or character. Let
the concentrated thought, ability and
eneigy of uvuiy loyul republican, from
thin duy uu, bu diiocted towurds securing the pHssuge of the ntutehood
bill.
Write your friend in the east. Write
member
uf congress. Writu persons
of influence who huve friends iu
urging Its passage. Siwak well
of your neighbor, of your territory, its
people uud its government; be a patriot, don't be u knockor unless you
knock ut the door uf statehood for adcou-gros- s

mission.

QUIT

dun bouts aru now trained on Coriuto,
Nicuruguu und I'uitod States in determined that besides indemnity for the
denth of Cannon mid (Iroce that president Celuyu must down nnd out Immediately. Tho report that government
troopti hnve been successful against the
insurgents ut Managua In u falso alarm.
The two erniles nre facing
other
but no lighting has been done.
The
amount of indomiilty will not be Axed by the United Htntcs government
until after Xelaya abdicate, In case
he refuses the nminunltlnn lifts of the
Albany ure loaded und the guns trained
for lite on Corinto, mid unless Xelnya
comes through thut city will bo erased
from thu map lu ubout steen minutes
ufter tho coiiimuud of tho Albany
he has refused to obey tho
order to skidoo. It In xpocted that
thu matter will be settled without bloodshed nnd that the demands of the United Htntes government will bo met immediately.

4nn

To the Kditor of the Albuquerque
Morning Journal:
1
hnve read with interest your editorial of December 12tb, untitled "Au
Absolute Muuntchy" wherein Mr. Luna
in taken tu tank fur his actions as
iiutloiiul committeeman uud his alleged
assumption uf constituting a
republican party regemu. 1 think, your
urticlu doen Mr. Luna uu injustice notwithstanding thut upon tho surface a
tendency tuwurd such conclusions might
seem j'intillublo, but thu fuels are that
Mr. I.una wus luquented by wire to go
to Washington tor consultation with
thu president with reference to New
Mexico mattets,
It was but natural
that thin request should have beuu complied with nnd no blame should, so far
un I cuu see, bu attached to him for
no doing,
(julto tho contrary ho should
bo commended for tho interest shown
in behalf of the welfuro of the

owing to the fact that the
News wishes to glvo the merch-tin- t
tho odvtuitnge of the early
Christmas ndvertislng wo nre
compelled to go to press before
the weekly return nf the Holiday (lift Contest could be received.

sl

Respectfully,
11.

Chairman Territorial
mittee.

O. UURSUM
Republican Com-

TRANSIENT TEED YARDS
FOR TUOTJMOAKX
Superintendent Hawk
of tho El
Puno & Southwestern, passed through
heie Thursday en route to Dawson ou
uu inflection trip ovor tho road. While
hero W, F. Huchaiiau, president of tbe
First Nntioual Dank, and 0. W. Kvans,
Jr., of tbo Kvan Realty Co., called on
him iu his private car and took up tbe
mutter of locating trauscieut feeding
pou for live stock In this city, Under
the iuterstnte commerce act it la required that cattle must be unloaded asd
feed ovory 28 hour and this la tbe
logical point between Kl Paso and
Oklahoma City, where one of tho lurgvrt
packing house in the west will
ojvon. The concern is putting a bhUUm
dollars into tbe enterprise in OkklteiM
City, and It will handle much of the
stuff shipped from all over this frtt fewest territory,
Mr, Hawk talked vtnry
favorably of the suge4tlon m4e ktai
by Mettsr. Huchanan and Mvai
promised them to take tbe rnVtfrr wf
right away with the view at lo'nWwg
thn feed yaids here If lie hmi-- &
practical, which be belie red R

hh

id
.

be,
Mr. and Mrs, N, T. Kttld
Und, N. M were k the ttby
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H. M. BROWN
GROCER
Successor to C. T. Adair

Everything in Staple
and Fancy Groceries
Handle Nothing But Fresh Goods

Center St.

Phone 156

W

Prt..

H. FUQUA,

IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD

(Continued from first pngo.)

W. A. JACK&ON.

3c.

and Trsfcs.

ABER ADDITION
TO

TUCUMCARI
f.

JACKSON & SEAA1AN, Agents,

O. BOX 247

Boptungesliiiii Sunday, Jnnuury S3,
8oxagoslma Sunday, January 30.
Qulmjungeslmn Hundny, l'ohruary
Bhrovo Tuesday, rdirnary S.
Ash Wednesday, February 0.
Qundrngeslmu Munduy, February 12.
l'nlm timidity, March 20.
Good Friday, March S3.
T'aHcr Sunday, March 27.
Low Sni,,ln v . April 3.
Rogation Hundny, May 1.
Ascontlon Day Mny 5.
White. Sunday, May 15.
Trinity Sunday, May 22.
Corpus Christ!, May 26.

J. A. YOUUKE.

HERMAN GKRHARDT. Vlce-PreFRANK C. LEYHB. Cashier.

Pres.

Vlce-Pr-

e.

federa Ban
Of Tucumcdri,

Company
New Mexico

Capital Paid
Undivided Profits
Stockholders Liability

$50,000

5,000
50,000

if-.-

Advocate Sunday, November 27.
Christmas Day, December 25.
Kniber Days for 1010. February
10th, lSth and 10th; May 18th, 20th,
and Slstj September 21st 23rd and
Olthj December 14th, 10th and 17th.
Morning and Evening Start.
The Planet Venus is evening star
until February 12th, then morning star
uutll November 20th after which date
ho is evening star to tho end of the
year.
The Planet Mars begins a ovenlng
star and continues im such until Sep
tember 2Sth, nfter which be is morn
ing star tho balance of the year.
What Year la it?
Now while probably most people pf
this city are looking forwnrd to writ- Ing it "1010" you would nlso bo
equally right in Jotting It down as
0(123," or 11 5670" according to wheth

Burglary Insurance

We wish to call the attention of the public to
the strength and reliability of this institution
Our liability over One Hundred Thousand
Thousand Dollars coupled with the integrity of our Board of Directors,
composed of the following men,
whose responsibility has never
been questioned, gives you protection that PROTECTS
--

DIRECTORS-

Mnx B. Goldenberg

Florencio Martinez
C. W. Harrison
J. A. Youree

Herman Gerhardt
Frank C. Ley he
C.

H. Rankin

tiuiiit
.......

anvlhtniff
limn
. Iia( nvnr
..-- ,,..--

lll

before. The railroads havo so long
Mdorod tho territories as their logitl- mate prey that any attempt to break
their grasp is naturally resented, skilfully to be truo, but nono the less fervently. The standard of common Intelligence Is getting higher each year
and the present attempt to quiet tho
people In this regard can have but utio
effect, nnd that to add to tho nntl rnll-rosd feeling, and incidentally, in tho
Pecos Valley, build tip the sentlmont
for annexation of Texas.

.

e, N. M., Dec. 8. Governor
Curry has appointed tho following a
tnx commission to investigate the matter of assessments nnd tnxes In tho
territory: J. S. Lea, of Itoswell) II. II.
llunlug, of Albuquerque, nnd M. A. Gonzales of Ablqulu, Rio Arriba county.
Attorney general Frank W. Clancy and
traveling auditor Charles V. Safford
will bo exofllclo members of tho commission which will hold its first mooting with Governor Curry en Doe. 15
n ml will report suggestions for legislation to tho next territorial legislature,
Bnntn

Tim Potts spent a few days with
homo folks Inst week.
Mrs. Houston visited Mrs. Dossey

I

ION.

to iook
4V eiocira
business In the

Some peupl
upon tho annexation
Hj-b-

EGYTT EVENTS
Messrs llnskell and Dossey and Mlssos
llesslo Abbott and Kvn Potts spent
Inst Sunday evening with Miss Wllma

Abbott.

t
of a joke, but It is nut a joko
by any menus, nnd Is certain to bo
.
or yijtt art) a Ilomnn, a .lew or n
more or less of an issue in the Pecos
Tho figures 1910 signify the number valley in event New Mexico Is not adof years that have elapsed or supposed mitted this session.
It is something
to have clnpscd slnco tho birth of Christ, that will not down, and the railroads
though thtre are some omlnent author- themsclvo
aro doing more than nny
ities who assert that the date has been other agency in building tho public
wrongly
ot, and that that auspicious mind In favor of it. Nor is tho othor
event was not within several years of thing impossible. While In congress
the year I. The troublo was that the i there mav bo a ccncral tendency
date was set some years nfter Christ against enlarging Texas, thero are
was dcid, and thoro was ao exnetly many elements in the presont mn'.ter
accurate method of figuring backwards n cause a change of opinion. In tho
ami nscertainlng when the Infant was first place If the country cast of th
found in tho manger by the wise men Rock Island wee annexed to Toxas;
of the east.
what was left of New Mexico with
If, however, you write it "GOTO" Arizona would inako a Republican
that means that It is the Jewish meth- state fcrever, Nnd at tho same time
od of reckoning the date, tfc'lr basic ho representation of Texas, which will
event hnvlng neured somo thousands always be n democratic statu, will l
of yours prsvious to the Christian era. unchuuged. That Is a tempting iuduco
To write it "0023" would be according ment to the majority In congress. Thero
to the calendar use by tho Roman Em- Is no question of the consent of ativ
peror Julian.
body except Texas and the nation in
In other words, after December 31, the proceeding, or of the fact that
1009, the new year will be not only when tho mattor gets under way it W
"1910" but it will ushor In the 135th going to be extremely popular with the
year of the American independence peoplo ot tho valley, wlio aro not to
tho 0,023rd of the Julian period tho be ml'led by ridicule, who do not enro
year .1C70 5C71 of tho Jewish Kra (tho
snap about history, and whn have
year 5071 beginning at sunset on Oc- nothing except tho barest tolcrsucc to
tober 3) tho year 2C03 slnco the found- ward the rest of tho territory. When
ing of Rome, according to Varro the they have the opportunity, there Is go
year 2570 of tho Japanese Era and the ing to bo a climbing into the uimosn
year 132S of tho Mohammedan Eru tion bandwagon that will surprise muny
which begins January 13.
Tho year of tho wiso men, and while it may
1910 Is classified under the Domlcn not succeed, the movement will lm vul
Letter "II," is a part of Lunar Cyclo unble as hbowing how the riiluds of
H. Solar Cyclo 15, Epuct 10 and Roman the peoplo of tho Pecos valley incline
Indlctlon S. That's what 1010 Is, and toward clean and vigorous and uquit-aliltho first day of January will bo
state government.
2,118,073rd day since tho commence- ED.
ment of the Julian period. That's
o
down fine, even for n almanac.
MAIL ORDERS.
Tho growing business of tho great
ROCKEFELLER'S 'BENEFACTIONS' mall order bouses Is a matter of no
I notlco in reading tho big papers littlo concern to the merchant of the
that John D. Rockefeller has reached western towns, and of tho enst for
a grnnd total of (200,000,000 In his that matter, and all of thoeo gentle
"contribution to charity," and it is men, or at least most of them aro not
often said his record in this particular prone, to speak of them very respect
bus never been equaled in either modfully. It nlways makes mo smile, when
ern or ancient times. Such charity al- wo near one or tneru dressing Mown
ways seems to mo to bo rather on tho Montgomery Ward & Co., nnd thn rost
Along with all other
order of tno same sentiment as out- of tho bunch.
lined in the old Scotch story of the good cltlrcns we believe in tho principlo
Inlrd who gave to his peasants enor- of trading at home It Is tho only way
mous sums of money each year, and to build up tho community in which
each year raised the rent so as to cover one is most interested und in the long
and leave a food percentage in tho run is both cheaper and more, satisfac
bargain. That is simply the wny the tory. If all tho pooplo in tho trado zono
oil man does.
After every allegod of this town spent all of their money!
"donation," tho prlco of kerosene and hero tho volume of business would bo
oil products go up a fraction of a cont, thousands of dollars grcntcr, nnd tho
and in a few days the millions come prices of goods would be reduced in
back and then some. If thero is any proportion. At the same time tho con-- '
about such monkey busi-- ; ditlon complained of is so palpably tho
j real charity
ncss as that I am too much of nn old fault of tho merchants themselves, that
fogy to see it. There is really little It niways seems to me they are kicking
wonder that tho popular prejudice his without reason. Tho mall ordor houses
gotten so strong against tho Rockefel- aro masters of tho art of advertising,
ler interests that realizing it the nnd use that powerful leverage to tho
sphinx of Wall stroot is constantly fullest extent, and that is all thoro is
studying ways and menus of populariz to It. You notlco that In those towns
ing it, and neutralizing the constant where the local dealer spends tho most
ly growing tendoney toward govern money in advertising tho mall ordor
mcnt ownership and all that sort of business is least. The rulo Is inflex
thing. Tho world-wldexactions and ible, Poople have no means of knowing
arrogance of tho oil trust Is simply what is in a store, or what It costs, unbearing its own fruit, and In the pr:n less tho merchant tells It through tho
ent distrust and hatred of tho common public media, and the cataloguo of the
people for the great corporation Is to mall houses cover tho ground fully.
be found a graphic prophecy of the Trio consumers see sot before him what
trend of the future. Bops thrown to an article costs and if he needs it, bo
char.ty of tainted money must certain is more than apt to order it. V. tho
ly fall of their purpose in the long same announcement from a local merrun, and really add to the power that chant caught his eye, in nine cases out
will force a final accounting,
of ten bo would buy at home. That is
all there is to tho mail order busiREGULATION.
ness.
It is a matter of advertising.
The nervousness of the Standard In In which tho local merchant is moro
this connection is sbarod by the groat than apt to sleep on his rights and
railroad combines, an indication of possibilities. Of courso thero is a cerwhich is found in tho appeal of the tain element who would rather buy anymagnates to President Roosevelt to use thing from a needle to a feed mill away
his influence to stop the alleged "bait from homo, but they aro in tho great
ing" of the railroads by the various minority, the same as those who send
states. Everybody else calls it rato away for the job printing. In the long
regulation, and tho principle is the run they lose more than they save, and
dlroct outgrowth of the rapaelousness como back to tho original proposition.
of the roads themsolvcs. Tho avorngo No argument except costly experience
man does not believe in tho oppression will touch this class, but for tbo great
of the railroad just becauso it is
mass who buy, every advertisement givrailroad, or of any othor great interest ing nnmes and prices is a nail In the
It happens to bo tho colli n of the mail order houses. In the
i simply because
Si centralized expression of great wonlth courso of time tho people generally will
Is only when he is brought into con realize theso facta and whon they do,
istant touch with the greed and ab. the mall order houses will dlo a natural
sence of principlo of tho railroad man doatb. The tendency of the times is
agements themselves, and sets tho end slowly In that direction now.
got-tin-

Bonded Officers

to which is invariably called oppression by the railroads.
Porhaps the
best Instance of this has been in Tcxns,
which bus been far In advance of tho
other divisions in the protection of its1
vuon l ho reins itmirwius
pcopio.
began
and Warehouse commission
business many of tho railroads predicted all sorts of calamities, tho stoppage of construction and nil sorts of
tlilugs, but whon it was once realized
that tho commission had come to
stay nnd to really rcgulnto, the bluffs'
stoppod nnd Toxas has beon prospor-- J
. I. .,,!,
......
......... -- s
m.
1 IIU
1UIB
M UUVVr UUlUfU.
lllliin'Viu
t
faro bill was another pointer
In this direction and the efforts mndo
by tho rnllrond lobby to smother it,
probnbly added more to the utitl sent!-- !

servative business principles only

GOOD FOR 25 VOTES

In the
TUOUMGARX NEWS HOLIDAY GIFT CONTEST
Cut out this coupon and send it in with your aub- gcription blank and it will give some young lady 25
X

additional votes in tho contest.
One ef these coupons can be added lor each year's subscription
Credit these 25 votes to
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Real

Mouday.
Miss Mamio Uutchens is kinder

Walt for tho Xmas lino at tho Elk
Drug Store.

A

f

Livery
Sale

May Bar;

i

:

Mt

Feed

IV

Gab Meals all

Trains

.

Transferred

:: Baggage

Boarding Horses
I a Specialty . . .

1 1

Standard Brands
of

up rs & Cigars

If
!

1

Special Attention
given to Bottle
and Jug Trade.

Telephone No.

vu

usnnt to Hl V
call and see us

J. A.

7

street

ruU lino of Xmas goods at tho Blk
Drug Storo.
For Rent: Furnished room, No. 1)4
tf
High Stroot.

Old Stock Exchange

Building
TUCUMCARI, N. M.

FOR SALE CHEAP: A
ten mllos east If Tucumcari.

house
Sco J.R.

Duughtry.

I

10-"-

Dealers in COAL
:
TUCUMOARX NEWS
3e
Merchandise Coupon No. 34
Oood for Se on Cash Purchase of 01

Name

4
4

Phone 190

Drayage to any

part of the city on

short notice

Addreim

Wanted: To buy or trade for good
gentlo buggy puny, must bo safe for
W(,uiuu to drive, Apply This Ollico.

at tho Elk
10-C- t.

High grade coffees, (Obeok
at Smith's Orocory.

&

Tucumcari Concrete Co.

NeaJ's)
10-t- f

CEMENT AND ALL CEMENT
FACTORY SUPPLIES
BUILDING BLOCKS A SPECIALTY

You are welcome in Daughter's
In tho Sun building, Tucuincari,
Do not forget to come In and lot
us inkuro your housohold goods.

Hamilton Ins. Agoncy

A.

NEW HEXICO.

TUCUMCARI,
mm

IIKKMAN OERHAUDT, President.
T. II. SANDURS. Seeretsry
T. A. Muirhoad,

A

D. OOLDKNHKKO.

HAUL GlIOKGli, Treasurer,
DIRRCTOKS- K. Carter, C. J. K. Moore, C. H. Chansult, Karl George, It. A. Prentice, K. P. Donohoo.

Tucumcari Building
and Loan Association
(Incorporated under the laws of the Territory of New Mexico)

Authorized Capital, $500,000.00

Shares

$SOO

each

Payments 50c per month

Class "A" of $500,000 has all been sold.
Class "B" (borrowers' stock) and Class "C" (investors' stock)
are now ready for sale.
A HOME

Company.

.

TUCUMCARI TRANSFER oo. g
Se

Pan-dnlfo- 's

lino

i

10-K-

man and wife. Tho
mini for farm work and wlfo for general house work. Apply at 8. C.
residence or 'phono 113.

JCmas

f

Teams and New Rigs

n

SILAS MAY, Prop.

A

Walt for the
Drug Storo.

j

.

I

10-2- t,

WANTED

t

Good

ex-

pecting company Christmas from near
Tulia, Tuxas.
Mr. Phillips, a nephew of Mrs. J.
.1. Ilonritz, is In our locality again to
spend a ton days on his claim.
Mr. Ferguson had to msko a trip
after wood this week.
Mr. Andy Potts was In tho city of
Sau .lou Saturday.
Mr. I.eu Shiplut bought a lister from
Mr. Doone. Guoss Mr. Sblplot intends
lo farm no mo more in Now Mexico.

Estate

..$500.
Lots 7, 8 and 0, Blk 13
McGoo Addition, ..$500.
Lots 7, 8 and 9 Blk. 1
Gamblo Addition, . .$125.
Lots 14 to 24, Blk. 7,
Now throo room house, good
location close in on High
Stroot. Price $950. $300
cash, balanco in oasy payments.
Daubs Addition. . .$2,250.
Nice 4 room house on Second Street, close in $1,350.
Good 5 room house on E.
$1,250.
Main St
Good 4 room on E. Main
$1,150.
St. closo in.
Til
jciiegant room irame,
plastered house on Center
$1,450.
St.a closo in
.....
r
ou
Acro& wou improved
patented land 6 miles east
ot town
$ouu.
Good relinquishment with
improvements 2
miles
from town, Price, . .$300.
A.

Thursday evening.
Messrs Houston and Culpepper made
n trip to the Drakes after wood for
the school.
II. Dossey was at the city of Sau
Jon Friday.
Thero was singing at the homo of
Mr and Mrs. King Sunday.
Yell Jenkins killed and disposed of
n beof this wook.
Ira Goforth is on his claim again
uftur nn elghtoon months Ioavo of absence. Mr. Goforth will return to Oklahoma soon whero ho has a fine crop
of wheat.
Olivor Hammonds of North Dakota,
is visiting Miss Elslo Potts.
W. A. Goforth wont to Bovuolto
Tuesday on business.
Mr. Dossey and son, Mr. Otta Has
kell made a trip to the eaprook Thura
lay.
Daniol Boone killed a fine hog Friday
for homo use.
Eva Potts spent tho day with Mrs
Dossoy Thursday.
John Yoast and family left theso
parts for Oklahoma Monday.
Mr, Floyd Uutchens took dinner with
Cluudo Sunday.
Mr. Noblo and lady made a trip to
tho city of Tucumcari a few days past.
Tho school is progressing nicely af
tur ono weeks vacation on account of
ttie .mow and bad weather.
Mr. Roberts and lady were at tho
lioono homo Friday afternoon.
Mrs. King was at Misa Culpopper's

o

We solicit your business on con-

Daugh try's

Body Will Investigate Now Lists:
Moxico Assessment and Lots 3 & 4 Blk. 12
Taxos.
Russell Addition

two-cen-

Hen-tile-

C.W. HARRISON,

0.

Tho following is a list of a
few of tho Bargains in J. R.

GOVERNOR NAMES
TAX COMMISSION

NO OTHER NATION HAS THE
I ALMANAC LIKE WE HAVE-O- NE

HOME C&pi(&l.

If you want (o build a home, see us.

Reliable Agents Wanted

S

PROFESSIONAL

Stag Bar

DAVIDSON

tt

IIOLLOMAN

moorb
The Hf.st ntpor tt'ft and
Domestic Liipiors
and Cigars

UUice

TUCUMCAHI

In liruol building.
NKW MEXICO

J.

D. OUTJbir

Attoruey-at-La-

Judge of l'rolmtu Court. 0,uay County
OlHro at Court House.
Main Ht.
'i'hone 4
TUOUMCAHI,
tt tt NKW MKXICO
II. L. BOON
Attorney and Counselor at Law
CIVIL Hl'HINtXH KOLIurTKi)
Omo Tolcphnno Hulldlng First Street
hutween Main and Center.
T COL' MCA It I, tt it NKW MKXICO

N. M

M. I). II. I). Nichols, M. I).
TUOUMOABI HOSPITAL

It. J.TIiuiiihoii,

A Large

As-sortm-

Private

ent

Corner Main auJ Adnniit Streets.
Telephone No. 60
.Surgeons for K. 1'. 4c H. W.
I'. Hallway
and C. It. I.
ol dlllutmit hlxn-un.s t y
it s to

DB. J. EDWIN MANNEY
Physician tt Surgeon
choose from when (looms 0 nnd 8 of Moves sldo of Herring
you conic to our
building. 1st ntulr wuy south of
nt ltd lo
I'oat Ullke.
picyour
luivc
ti
i'liono 85.
lies. 'I'hone 171
1

ture

We
tnkiMi.
do lliiu work, uin TUOUMCAHI,
wo lo mil olmigc

fancy prices.

The

finished

Picture

t:

i: NKW MEXICO

0. II. FEROUBON
Physician At Burgeon
Oillce and Hcsidence, Main Btrcnt.

Tolophouo No. 180
TUOUMCAHI,
it tt NKW MKXICO

II. K, Horrlug, M.D. 0. J. K. Moore, M.D.
IIUHBINO & MOORE
will simply surPhysicians and Burgeons
prise you with Its
general excellence Oillce up stairs in Horrlug Hulldlng

Appoint mouth

for
peoplo, and
for wedding par-- t
les, etc.

miidu

Stamps

fle
TUOUMOARI NEWS
Merchandise Coupon No. .14
Good for 5c ou Cult Purchase of $1
So

No. 100

DR. BIOUABD

OOULSON

Physician U Surgeon
" doom wont of First Nntiuual Hank
Main 8trcnt.
Tolephono No. 180
TUOUMCAHI,
tt tt NKW MKXICO
A. II. KASLOVITZ, M. D. V.

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Oillce, Street's Livery Uaru
Telephone No. 35
TUOUMCAHI,
it tt NEW MKXICO

Name
-

Tolophouo

out-of-to-

We Hike

Address

C. Ma.e Neis
PHOTOGRAPHER.

DB. B. & COULTER

Dentist
Offlco

Rooin 4,

First Nat'l

Dank Hldg.

Telephone No. 04
Herring Block TUOUMCAHI, tt tt NEW MEXICO

Second Floor.

0. MAO STAlfFEL

NOTICE.

Dentist
sold to E, L. Weatherford my OlUce, room 4 t t Israel building.
grain, hay and coal busluoss, and all
Telephone No. 50.
accounts due McDonald & Dunlap and TUCUMOAHI.
tt tt NEW MEXICO
or A. McDonald are In my hands for
collection. .1 have an office at Street's
,
J. O. WALKEB
Livery bam whore you will pleaso call Deeded Lands and

I have

and settle.
A. McDonald.

Tornado Insurance won't bring your
tblnl back aftor tlio storm but it will
help you to buy others.
Hnmlltou

Ins.

THE MIRACLE
was whnleime, while you dead iflll be
Ity Harry Irving Orrono,
oen moro worthless than living."
One thousand nine hundred and nine Hen Madrid's eyes grow wild rnd his
yenm ngo, In tlio duys of the mighty face pale at the threat rt he made n
Herod, there lay' upon a lilllsldo not fluid appeal.
far from Hothlehom, ono Ron Jovph,
"At least you will let inn pray to
the shepherd, son of Joicph of JcfTn. the stars before I die," ho pleaded, and
lion .loavpli wns nlmost 18 now, mid had Hen ,loeph smiled grimly mid said
been n nhcpherd nearly as long n ho that he might spend one minute in that
could remember.
I'rnotlrrilly nil hH useless way. And an Hen Jlndnd, belife hud ho Htrullcd oor the hlllsldex ginning to mutter his Inst words turnwith his chnrges throughnut tho dayn, ed his dlspalrliig gare towards tho eastmid when night Imd come had liinl him- ern heavens, the one who sat upon his
self down to sleep nmoiig them with n hrenst and watched Mm. closely In his
sheep skin for his couch nnd a sheep-ski- hale, suddenly saw the eyes liolow him
n tin.
for his
And In tlimo long grow great with wonder while tho disyenrn of lonliueis ho had grown strong torted fnce smoothed ami became soft
of body nnd wild of spirit, knowing lit as a child's, (Irentl.v amared at the
tin of ffllth, hope or chnrlty mid curing wonderful transformation he turned his
less) belinveiug only in the law of
eyes upward as the other hnd done and
nnd that an eye was fnir ex- as he did so he gnvu a great gasp, his
change for nu eye and n tooth for 11 llngeis loosened nnd ho sat staring up
tooth. For he who tends sheep nlnong into the night. For far to tho enstwurd
the barren lillU must gruo them seven I line shone a new star in the flrmunient
Inyi u week, while as for the soul It cmi hi uli u star as the world had never beidwnys stnrve a little while longer und fore seen; lustrous, pure white, shinno liurm done, Ho nu time pushed, while ing with a soft biillinuey beyond comhis sheep grew plentiful and frit, his pare; the star in Hethlehem In all its
soul grew sum ami leun and was tieldmn glory ns it hung over the manger of
thought of, fur In his Idle hours of tho the new horn t'hrUt, the redeemer of
.lay he did nothing but play upon his the soul of man.
reed pipe, while, in the early hours of
And as he gnred trnusfixed by this
tho night when his sheep had been gath- miincln a wonderful and subtlo change
ered together hu Iny upon his back and enme over the hard heart of Hon Joseph.
looked up at tho stars until tho princi- From nut of it his wrath fled like a
pal ones were as familiar to his oyo scourKcd evil thing; tho coals
of hate
as were the bell wethers of his .nek. that Imd burned therein turned to ashes
True, ho knew utmost nothing about tho and into their place stole a softness
sparkling bodies of spaco and gave lit- inch an he hnd never felt before. He
tle thought ns to how they came to ho vhuddeied threw his knife Into thn
there, yet for nil that he could shut hit night mid xctting upon his feet held
eyes und pietum tho constellations be- out his hand. "Arlto Ben Hadad. I
fore his mind us most boys can tho facet leave you lit pcaco," he said gently.
uf their plnymntcs. This was hucniiso
Full of wonderment the released one
lie could nut read, nnd no 0110 to talk
nroe nnd together the two stood star
to and wa haul pressed for menus by ling at the glowing innrvel, nil fear and
which lo occupy hit lirniu when the hnte vanished. Then Hen Hadad spoke:
I
dnrkiiuit foil.
"1 murdered your sheep becauso I
Vow while lieu Joseph was silent and hated you, and In return you spared
rather surly of faro he was only In- my life. Why did you do sot" Hen
clined to lie wicked when aroused. At ! Joseph f.liook his head as much puzzled
those times, however, he was as apt to as tho other.
be as Mivnu mid merciless as n wolf,
"That I do not know. I only know
for it was then that tho blood lust
I hate you no longer.
that
I even seam
burned hot in his throat. And it hap
to care for you." Hen Hadad laid his
poued that upon tho day of which we
hand upon the other's shoulder.
am speaking he was nurttng a great
"Also my heart has grown soft. You
rngo, for while he hnd been sleeping a
shall
tako three of my best sheep in
few uitihts before some enemy had crept
into his flock nnd cut tho throats of the place of the slain ones and wo
three of his finest ewes. And tliN deed will lie friends from this night on."
meant that wty bad time were in store His eompnulou nodded,
"We will be as brothers throughout
for Hen .lixeph Indeed, for when his
master came to count the sheep and our lives. 1 will come for the sheep
found the three missing, Hen .Tosnph another day, bringing you a present.
Into
knew that he would be beaten with a Until then ieaco ho with vuu."
stall until ho could scarcoty hohblo, and thu darkness he pnsed, bis eyes still
even worse than that, ho would bo charg fastened upon the eastern miracle, a
ed with their value; a sum which it song of happiness iirislng from his
would tako him mouths of watching to heart. For though lieu Joseph know
repay. And, furthermore, be knew who it not, the son of Hod Imd come to
hnd committed tho dastardly crl.ne. It earth and already the lu.uciice of lil
was none other than Ben Iladail, who gentle spirit wiu waftlug like the
herded bis flock in tho bills to the west niixht breeze throughout tho land,
ward and with whom Ben Joseph had soothing the breast of man as the
quarrolcd and fuught a year bnforo, night breoze soothed hit cheeks. For
and who now had como prowling across such was thn coming and spread of
hill and valley in tho dark of the moon tho holy spirit of the Mastor; tho
for his revenge, and that Bon Joseph spirit of pence on earth and good will
might be soundly boaten In payment for to mau,
111 11

Courteous Attention
Given All Customers
Sugar Vnlley ntnl Helle
of Melton Whihkey
our specialty
.

MAYES

Attorneys-at-La-

1

.

McELRO?

&

Koderal Hank Hid g.
TUOUMCAHI,
tt it NKW MKXICO

I'.ait From

lucumcari,

NKW MEXICO

tt

Attornoys-at-La-

flATT, Manager

Israel Mock,

ft XEATOB

Attornoys-at-La-

TUOUMCAHI,
W. T.

OABDS

Agency.

La SaJSc Station

tf

J.

W. Campbell

FOB BALE: New four room bouNf
with hull and lionets, and collar, lot
00x140 with pic knt fenoe. Part cash
balance your own tlmn, in Medee Addition. Call Plonerr Drug Store.
.

23-tf-

FURNISHED BOOM TO RENT:
With or without Hove.. Inquire of
Win. E. 8haw, Public Stenographer,
News office.

WANTED: Manure on the court
houso yard. If you have manure that
you are going to throw away bring it
to the court house yard and unload it.
It will be appreciated by the county
und will aid in strengthening the soli
a
year.
no

One

turf can be bad in another
N

went loping off umnng tho hills toward whoro ho knew his onomy could
bo found,
It was u long joumoy but
he traveled fast, and when midnight
hud como he hnd marked the fold, whlto
near It in his rough shelter of skins lo
could hear tho steady breathing of tho
unsuspicious man whom ho sought. And
at that token of tho other's helplessncM
his nyes took on tho glitter of a wild
beast's, and with bis knife held firmly
ho crept onward to whoro tho sleeping
ono lay behind bis screen.
Beneath tho starlight be saw tlio
recumbent firm lying still nnd defense-less- ,
nnd with a last wrlgglo and loap
ho landed fairly upon It, tho Angers of
ono hand fastened In tho throat nnd
his lilfule hold high. And Han Hadad,
nwnkeulng from his slumber, saw death
kneeling upon his breast, nnd realizing
his helplessness ho writ lied a littlo and
strove to draw his throttled breath.
Ben Joseph having the other completely
at bis mercy loosened his clutch so that
the gripped ono could breath a trifle,
for he wished to torment him for a
fieriod before ho let tho blow fall.
have como to kill you Hon Hadad,'
hu said culdly. The mnn beneath him
shook like a
reed.
"Why should you wish to kill met
I have never dono you wrong and you
once whipped me," bo pleaded. Hit

Vlce-Prei-

& Investment
The Tucumciiri Abstract
INCOKFOKATED

Co

prepared to fiirninh COMPLKTK and KKLIAULK

lo any lands or town property in Cjuny County, its
and have been compiled
und
under the direction ol one who has had many years experience in the land tit In and nliMract biuinets. It will perfnet
your lilln and giliiranlen it lobe good, lis guarantee is backed
up by a paid up capital ol $3,000,
Honey to loan on real rslsle security
Israsl Bldtf Tucumcarl, H. M.

lxkii are complete

R.

.

WEATHERf ORD
lIMstMMtmM4

Successor to

e

In iimiriiHl llm lntnrt rtt Hit.
Mini tlij.
only station in Chicago 011 tho elevated
ruilroiid loop.

It

Is

ll

buul-ne-

Sent Free for the Asking

the newest, most commodious and
most completely ofpiippcd station in
Chicago, There Is ample room.
Is

We take pleasure In announcing that our new catalog tins just been completed and we chum that it is
thu most complete und artistic catalog of ils kind
t ver published in the Southwest; in (net, it is up to
the VV. T. HIXSON CO.'S STANDARD.

The handsome and convenient women's
parlor" with maid, nearby telegrnph end
telephone booths, huggngo and parcel
rooms, and a most excellent restaurant,
patroiiired regularly by some of Chicago's prominent business men these
mid other features make tho Hock Island's La Salle Station a model of its
kind.

I'll IS CATALOGUE contains over trio pages, describing thousands ol pieces ol jewelry carried in stock and there
nru hundreds of illustrations. With this catalogue in your
home you can do just as well in making jewelry selections
This is true in regard
as von can should you visit our store.
'o prices and we guarantee every article in this ratalogue to
' iust ns described. Our stock is admitted by everyone to
the largest, most complete and best in all the Southwest
und (or that reason we believe we are entitled to the name

your next trip F.ust take the Hock
Island ntnl laud in La Halle Htntlon
you will then know the comfort of a
wise choice of routes.
Heveral fr.st,
ilMlly trains to Chicago.
On

Time

table and Information

it

"The Gift House of the Southwest"

011

This catalogue will be sent free, postage prepaid, to any
one in Tcxus, New Mexico, Arizona and Mexico (or the asking,
Drop uh a (Kjfltal todav and you will find this catalogue a
valuable household article, especially between now and Christ
mas.

V. S. DEVOR

Agent

Walt for
Drug Store.

Uie Xmas

line

W. T. HIXSON COMPANY

at the Elk;
10-2t-

.

.

your household goods and wearing apparel are
worth! Hee Hamilton Insurance Ageu
cy and Insure them.

III 5a n Antonio St., lil Paao, Texas

Do you know how mncb

A splendid
trade for 1(10
A good thing
Evans Realty

lllusttited Jewelry (iUtyve

Beautifully

within easy walking distance of

nil the prlnclpul hotels and the
ami shopping districts.

The Gift House of the Southwest'

j

1

patent for sale, or will
acres of patented land.
for tho right man. The
Co.

W

f

II, Fuqua, I'ret.

W A.

Jackson, Sec

--

Treat.

J

.. Hkrii, Vice Pres.

Try a cool draught at I'atty'a saloon
'Wain. Hlmnenn building.
4n tf

FOB LOTS IN SMITH'S ADDITION

Kes

J.

SHE THU

R. Daugntry buys and sells Seal

EsUte.

Southwestern Investment Co.
810 PAYMENTSNO TAXES
NO

Tucumcarl, New Mexico.

t

Don't wait until after yon are
out to insure with the Haiulltoo

INTEREST

Agency.

Model

The Electric Theater

Restaurant

OPEN EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT

SUNDAY

Open May 6, loop
The Finest Moving Pictures
s
Vocal Selections
The Best Instrumental Music

Meats 25c

High-Clas-

EvEverything
erybody Invited to Give
Us a Trial
Open "Day and fii&ht
First-Clas-

s;

A

PLEASANT PLACE TO SPEND THE EVEMNG

FIR.ST

Chop Suey and fioodles

PERFORMANCE

Short Ordtrj

Tom,

Jake

&

AT

7 JO,

CONTINUOUS

THEREAFTER.

Courteous Treatment Extended All

Lung

10c Admission to All

Second St, htsr Smilh

'"I

Whitmore Addition

.;
W. Mavks. Pres.: W. A. Jackson,
Kuzaiiktii H. Mavki, Sec
DIHKCTOH- S- V. W. Moosk, Wai.tk W. Mavk. Hluahktii K. Mavks

Ik

re

Oo.

I

Relinquishments for Sale
Onico at
ALLEN tt tt tt tt NEW MEXICO tho whipping whioh he himself bad reOOOD SALESMEN WANTED.
ceived. In bis hasto the marauder bad
rOTNIOAN-BBOW00.
dropped the red stono which ho always
2S00
men averagoa over seven dollars
Dealers In
woro as a charm, and Ben Joseph pick- dally on live proposition. Address W.,
Wool, Hides and Pelt.
ing it up nmong tho dead sheep bad lloi 104, Tucumcarl.
TUOUMOARI, N. M. BRANCH
P. O. Box 408 instantly known to whom it belonged,
Tolophone 188.
and at that knowlodgo the hot blood
Consignments and Correspondence
0. II, do Yampert sells relinquishtaste bad arisen strong In his throat and
Solicited.
ments.
hate for bis enemy set his blood on fire.
Muttering he bad sworn to hlmsolf that
L. Q. TROTTER
he should have his rovengo.
Sign and Carriage Painter
and Paper Hanged .
And on this night he wns formulating
bis
plans, If Bon Hadad could creep
shop.
M.
Salyers
Leave orders at F.
upon him in the middlo of tho night
and kill his sheep, then certainly he
WILLIAM E. SHAW
could creep upon lien Hadad and kill
Stenographer
Public
him. For wore not bis feet as light
Notary Public
and his oars as keen as thoso of any
Office at The Tucumcarl Nows.
mnnf And having put his foe out of
TUCUMOAUI,
it tt NEW MEXICO tho way ho could take throe of bis
ewua and brlug thorn back to bis own
W. T. STOOKETT
flock to roplace tho dead ones, and in
this way at one stroke rid himself of
House Mover
a dangeroua enemy and escape the
I am putting in a first class outfit.
boating and loss of wages that he
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
know ntborwlso must bo his. Cloarly It
was tho only thing to do, nnd nrlslng
J. B. MATTE80N
Attornoy-at-Lain the early darkness ho felt of tho
Kublman Huildlng edgo of his kulfo and finding it plenty
West Mrdn St.
TUOUMOARI,
tt it NKW MKXICO keen enough he seized bis crook und

Waltkk

Ol'I'ICKKS

Fresh f raits and vegtaferM at Wk
dog,

with yellow spots, with collar and silBuy relinquishments and I sad direet
ver chain, dog's name "Kono" on
collar. Flndor please leave at this of- from the owner and sU direct te'lhn
f
e
buyer. See Freeman about It.
fice.
Mrs. M. E. Smith.

The Chicago Terminal
of Rock Island Lines

f.

A BARGAIN
Six Lots in Barnes Addition near
High School Building for salo at a
bargain, If sold at once,

$5.00 RBWARD.
8THAVED1
One small white

A. McDonald

HAY, GRAIN, FEED,

"I

EXCHANGE STABLES
Stag Canyon Goal, the Best in Town
t

Traders Wagon Yardj
Comer of First and Center Streets

captor laughed sharply.
"You He and for lying I shall let
yon feel the tooth of my knife befors
you feel ils full Idle," ho returned as
he pricked his captive until the latter
squirmed again. "And now," he want
on, "you shall die as my sheep died
and bo of loss valuo afterwards than
they were. For at least tbelr tklas
art worth something and their fesh

Will Be On Sale January 1st, 1910

A.

For Particulars Address J. W. Campbell
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SMITH STREET
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Will be sold as a whole or
in blocks or lots
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STREET

8

A snap for Investors

CO

D

CENTER STREET
'

Tucumcri has five thousand people, four railroad
divisions and is growing rapidly
r
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good will toward me a."
UTATBHOOD
This proclamation of peace and good-wil- t
general! eonceeded that
was made over nlueteon hundred
TUCUMOM TIMES
but littlo public business of any kind
will be transacted by congress till year ago. For more than fifteen hun(o. Inc. after the recess for the holidays, it is dred years the Jewish people had been
TiOMKiri
quite ai generally believed by those looking for the promised Deliverer; for
C. J.K.MMM. rm. I.M.WAlWi.lK..TrM.
who are in position to know, that Hlta of whom the Prophets hud spoken
KTWKmiTTIOX, (LOG A YBAK
when congress cornea together again, and of whom tholr poets bud sung. SeviMMakWiaiwtiiiiM Mtal in January, and gets down to business, en hundred years had passed slnco
CtwfM
fenM TwanmirWw stabs tnMrM
the bill for tho admission of Now Mex- Isaiah had looked through tho veil of
Mtrtci J Wfc
ico and Arizona will bo reasonably sure tbo future with tho prophetic oye and
of passage not that congress, as a had declared "Ho is despised and rewhole, Is particularly anxious to pass jected of men; u man of sorrow and
g
Salter-Manar the
. M. WXAXTON,
bill, but that President Taft is de- acquainted with grief," He wa oppressJ. W. CAMPBELL, City Bdltor.
termined that tho pledges mndo by the ed and ulTlictod, yet ho opened not
party in Its platform, shall be carried his mouth. Dut he was wounded for our
OXTKJUL 017 Y fAPSK.
out by the party in congress, and mout- trausgroasioui, ho was brulsod fur our
Do your shopping early, do It now. hers of congress individually, aro par- iniquities, the chastisement of our
ticularly adverse to putting themselves pviici was upon hi in ( and by hi stripe
If the rumor current ou our streets nt cross purposes with the dispensor of wo were healed Ho shall see the travail of hi soul, and shall be satlsflodi
this weok prove to lo truo, we will the patronage.
noon bavo au elegant, modern,
The following paragraph from ono by his knowledge shall my righteous
hotel in Tucuuicnrl. Wo won't got it of tho New York Herald's Washington servant justify many; for he shall bear
before wo need it.
lottera gives tho reader a very fair tholr iniquities." At the time of the
Idea of what the presidential Influence birth of Christ Judea was a Itomuii
Tho enow that fell yesterday will put amounts to In n case of this charac- Province, and tho Hebrew petplo woro
tbo moisture down deep enough to In- ter. The letter says:
bowed down with the galling yoko of
sure a good crop for tho coming year.
choseu
Statehood for Arizona and New Mex- the Itoiimu. Tho loaders of this
Tbo ground wns not to a depth of
people never lost their faith in tin bewhen
Issue
the
dead
which
was
a
ico,
twelve inchos beforo this snow full.
would aeud a Messiah,
leader arrlvod here, has been gulvan-ize- d lief that Johovoh
who would savo them from the ituman,
himself,
president
life
the
by
into
uenrly
There has been nu Increase of
robulld their cities, and again estab
one hundred or cent In tho railroad lie believes that all tho pledges of tho lish
tho worship of the true Uod on
sjteedlly
Deas
should
as
be
kept
party
freight business nt this point for
Mt.
and place a son of David
Moriah,
cember as compared with December of possible, and ho is not in sympathy with upon
For four hundred
tbrono.
tho
those
admitting
would
delay
who
ouo
on
last year. At tho clone of busings
spokon, no poet
had
l'rophot
no
years
the 15th of thin month, us much business two now states until the census of 1010 had sung of his coming. The whole
Is
encompleted.
had been done as was doue iu tho
earth was at peace. Strong heart were
"Statehood for New Mexico and growing fnint. It was the stillness that
tire mouth in 1008.
Arizona, which was a dead Issuo when
Dut Jehovah Is
While you bear tbo consumer kicking the loaders arrived here, has been gal- proceeds tho storm.
His promises, and
concerning
not
slack
moat
and
prlco
of
the
about
a little
vanized Into life by tho president himof time, tho blazing
flour thure is uo howl comiug from tho self," is a sentence full of significance, iu tho fullness
in tho heavens, tho
shape
took
Star
do
who
tbo
farmer
uml
the
stockman
und nu doubt states tho situation cor- Angelic Choir started on their Journey,
producing. Tho foundation of prosper- rectly as it exists. Tho bill, left to
ity is with tho man who produce the itself, would probably meet with su- - tho "Wlso Men of tho East" were
to Detblehem, und there, In a
necessnric of life and so long as he tlclent oppofltlon to insure its defeat, drawn
they looked Into tho fuco of
muiiger,
us
have
of
rest
the
making
Is
uionoy
but to be made an administration meas- Him uf whom "the Prophets wrote and
a show to get along.
ure, with the personal backing of tho
spoke," and tbey presented to him
president, Is amply suQlclent to ren- their gifts, gold, frankincense and
of
magnot
oil
tho
Pierce,
Clay
H.
der Its succors reasonably cortaln.
myrrh.
Texas, has jutt bcon acquitted by the
Hence it is, that the admission of
As we look back ovor tbo years siuco
rourta on a chargo of perjury. It is
U regarded not
this proclamation of peace and goodsometimes hard to prove all tho counts those territories
but throughout tho country at will, and road of the blood shed, of
hi a ease of this sort. Thore may be
as ono of tho acts which congress "inaiiH Inhumanity to man," of tbo
large,
two sides to litigation, oven of this
Is expected to perform at the present strife and bickerings botweon parties,
game
a
tho
playos
character. Texas
And under existing circum- rollglous, social and political; we are
littlo over zealously with the corpora- session.
impression is not unreason- - inclined to grow pessimistic and
this
stances
been
railroads
has
hobby
tions, and her
'able.
personal influThe
president's
that things are growing worse, and
and oil.
ence is worth a good many votos iu that the millennium is only a myth.
The N'ews notices that La Vegas
Dut the world is growing better. Never
This article is appropriately headed. since tho (Jallilean Peasant declared tho
has been having zero weather, nothing
like that for Tucumcari, fifteen above 'The Chance For Statehood." And truth of tho fatherhood of Ood and
is as far as wo htvo gone. Dut It Is with all the powers thnt be, it is only ' the brotherhood of man, has this old
an acknowledged fact that Quay county n chance, and a slim ouo at that. Tboro world had as clear a vision of truth,
haa the most salubrious climate in the is no question that Taft desires to svo such a broad conception of tho reworld. Then wo have the agricultural the pledges of tho party carried out, sponsibilities that rest upon every man
and stock Intorests and the railroads but O, you senate. What are we go in doing his part to alleviate suffer-- ,
the gentleman from lng, to help the weak, raise tho fallen,
to support tho cllmato. That Is tne ing to do tc'-'Mr. Beveridgo Is agin us. land brighten the lives
reason we are the most favored of all Indiana!
of others as
nd thore are others, Mr. Dolivar of , there exists today. Lot us thank Ood
the gToat southwest.
Iowa. Tbey question our integrity and that we live In this good age, when
Say, listen! If you are one among a the porsounol of our population. They tho Light of Truth is driving back tho
great number of good Samaritan! who charge many thing against us, but we mists of myth and mysticism, when
inhabit the land, and want to do some- are not ready with all our faults, to j the doors of every nation nre open to
s
thing that will mako you feel good ever be put Into comparison with late
the propagation of the gospel, moving
afterwards, think out some littlo fellow,
that havo been chronicled from II forward to the glad day when peace
boy or girl, who Is going to oipoct a lllnols.
Well, il you can't give us shall cover the earth, as tho waters covvisit from Santa, and whose widowed statehood, give us a rost. We will get er the deep.
Bother is having a struggle to keep the along somehow.
wolf from the door, and see that Santa
KEEP YOUR EYE ON TUB INAnd tne little follows out Should your
Q LAD TtDINOB
DICATOR AND DO YOUE BEST
philanthropy go far enough something
Over nineteen hundred year ago
The editor saw a little story In soino
good to eat, or something warm to 'while Shepherds watched their flocks
paper .he other day that ran llko thlst
sleep unaer would add to the blessing. by night" upon the Judean hills an
Mr, Drown mbdo his littlo boy a presAngel appeared unto them and said: ent of two bantam hers and other fowl.
Is
News
an
article
tho
Issue
of
In this
bring you glad tidings of great joy, The eggs of the bantam wcro so small
from the Albuquesrpuo Journal from the 'I
which shall be to all people."
Then compared with the othors that Tommy
O.
Bursum,
of
the
chairman
pea of II.
tho Heavenly messengers sang "glory hit upon a bright idea. He hung nn
territorial republican organization, that
to Ood in the highest, on earth peace, ostrich egg inside the fowl house and
is worth the while of everybody interested in the good government of Now
Mexico to read. Mr. Bursum 's patriotism for the welfare of New Mexico and
his anxioty for statehood are salient
feature of the communication. He
defend Mr. Luna and commends Mills,
and he Is right in his statements, and
the people will believe him a they
have heretofore in his efforts for the
betterment of our territory.

THS

Tke fKimicari News

While

m

CHAN OX TO

it

la

?MH

lie

to It was attachsd a card bearing tho
wordat "Keep your eye on this, and do
your best."
There certainly I oomo good wholesome medlclno In thts that may bo
proscribed in many cases of Industrial
lussltudo. "Keep your oyo ou the Indicator, and do your best." Now if the
commercial club will take a littlo of
this pacificator this year and got right
Into tho game mid help to advortlso
this city nnd county and the country,
we nro going to have rosults thnt will
iiiovo things around hero In twelvo
mouths 'till a visitor who Is out of
town a month or two, will havo to look
for streits and liumboro to find his ho

Suppose we do
residence.
It, keep our eyes on the indicator and
do our best. The advertising we have

tel or hi

gotten out of our county fair and the
Kl Paso nnd Chicago shows Is starting
us out well this year, and If we keep
oteruully nt it, we will not only get
tho Simla Fo and many other things
wo nro after, but wo will get them sooner thnu if wo embrace the hook worm
nnd look for the sunny side of tho casa.
Lot's take ono turn at the Indicator,
miywuy, and sco if we can't lay an
ostrich egg in 1010.

V.

It will pay you to look up the list
of tho Evans Healty Co. on another
page.

o

I

XMAS GIFTS

I

Record Cafe
Has changed hands and the
erty is now owned by J. E.
well.

:

:

:

;

propCald:

Xmas gifts for men, gifts
that are useful and will be
appreciated. . Thi is a man's
store and the kind of a store
you want to go to whan you
want to buy something for
a man, here you will find
things that are the things
he wants and uses every day.
Get him a:
Bath Robe
Smoking Jackets
House Shoes
Traveling Bag
Suit Case
Box of Hole Proof Hosa

:

only-bor- e

Muffler

Ties
Guff Buttons

Scarf Fins
Suspenders
Handkerchiefs

Shirts
Shoe Trees
Gloves

Fancy Waist Ooat
We propose to give you the best
is in the market and satis:
:
:
:
factory .service.

J

there

I

bap-pen-

Stein Bloch Suit or

Regular boarders will be accommodated at a monthly rate of $25

Overcoat

J.

J

E. CALDWELL,

Prop.

I

I

The Evans Realty Company
OFFICE

There i said to be a wholesale exodus of blaekbanders to America this
year, who are looking for a new Held
of operation in this country. The black-han- d
business will go against a hard
game in the land of tbo free and the
home of the brave. Old Aesop tolls
about a fnrmur whu found a snake out
in tho cold, frozen stiff, und through
pity for its Buffering took it in and
thawed It out, when the snake turnod
fin him and binned and chased after
him viciously.
The moral Is, be careful about placing yourself at the mercy
of an enemy. It dues no good to hold
out a friendly hand to the sting of a
serpent. The symbol of the blaekhand
'Is death, and like David Hum in, we
believe we should do unto them as they
would do untu us, and do it fust.

Lota

and 11, Illock 21, facing the
by the Park; a bargain at
$12.1.00, partly terms.
.1,
Illock 17, Highland Park, with
Lot
nmull house on same, (160.00; terms.
1
nnd 2, Block 13, Onmble AddiLots
of C. II,
tion, just west of wind-mil- l
Chenault, within three blocks of new

dug-out-

us

(2.ri00.00
month,
Block 1, McOee Second
Lots 1011-12- ,
resiAddition, with good four-roo(1250.00
dence on same,
Lot S, Block 0, Buchanan Addition, good
houso, fence and barn (.100
The Triangle of Land just west of the
(3,500.00
Plaza rulas,
Lot 6, Block 0, Buchanan Add. (1S0.00
Lots 5 and 6, Block 38, Original Town- (2,000.00
site
15 acres just north of II. It. Smith, between tbo Bock Island and the Daw
son Railroads, .... (123.00 an acre.
in Block 18, Daub's First
Lots
(1,000.00
Addition,
Two Cemont Block Store Houses 23x60
feet on three lots on Smith St. (7,000
1(4 Boom Booming House on Lots 3 and
4, Block 3, Buchanan Addition, with
f
cash balance terms,
barn;
two-roo-

ono-bal-

(2750,00

Ufa

ltltia

'mmmmmtmm
'iris

wist

MM

HtHkmuMf k

mam

0, Block 2, Daub's
tion
(1,000.00
Lots 7 and 6, Block 2, Mcflco, (450.00
Lots 18 nnd 10, in Block 11, Original
dwelling, and
Townritc, ono
(000.00
a barn 12x20,
Ono splendid houso opposite Wm.
on Second street, well fenced,
Addi-

six-roo-

Kuhl-man'-

s,

with outhouse and water work.(1000
Four 50 foot lots with cast front on
Soeond street, between Hancock mid
Laugllln avonues, at
(2,300
Lot 5 in. Block 2$, McGoo Add., (350.
Lot 2, Block 25, Mcflce Addition, (300
Lots 7 and 8, Illock 2, McOee Add. (450
Lots 0 and 10, block I, Oamblo add.(223
210 acres with lease on school section
joining, for nearly four years, four-rooresidence, sevoral springs, CO
acres iu cultivation, orchard, peaches,
pears, apples, plums, bams and outhouses; school section fenced; "Vi
miles northeast of city; price. .(.1,000
Lot 4. block 39 of the McUeo addition,
facing the Nichols' bouses on Second
(.130
street, at
Lot 10, Block 31, Russell' Add., (225.00
100x142, with two residences and outbuildings, on tbo northeast corner of
High and Second streets. A splondid
home for the present and will be
business lots,
(5,000
Two splendid residences on the northeast corner of Laughlln and Third
street, now renting for (CO per
(4.000
month, at (time)
f
142x100 feot on Third street,
block from Main on- the corner of
Center street.
This property w'.ll
make six lot 100 feet doop fsclng
Third street, near the court house.
Price, $3,000. One-hal- f
cash, balance
reasonable terms. This is a bargain.
Lot 0, block 4, on Main street of the
Original Townslte. 1'rlce, .. (1,500
one-hal-

One ncvcii room houso nnd one five room
Ihiiim) on tbo cust Hido of Fourth
xtri-i'- t
in the Mcncu Addition. Prices
fl.'JOO nnd $1,7.10 respectively, but if
Mile of both in mndo
(2,500
Lot 7 and S, block .10, McDen add.(.00
Lots 5 mill 0, block 20, Russell ndd..(000
Lot .1, block ID, ItutKcll addition.. (27.1
Lots K mid P of lot 2, Herring subdivision,
$700
12.1x112 on corner of Hmlth and Second HtrocK This is tho best location
for n first class hotel or business house
In tho city. Prlco
(12,000
Lot 7, bloc Itl, MnUeo nddition.. (200
Ono of tho hcfct sites for a hotel in
r
Tucumcuri, with east front on
of Second and Center, sts. (0,000
One
liiislnets on Mnin street,
will net $200 per month, for. ..(2,750
Splendid 1 room rooming house on a
lot .10x142, on tho corner of Adams
nnd Smith streets. This is one of the
business properties we have to
ofTcr.
Price 1,800, partly on time.
Tho best G'nfo iu the best location in
(1,500
the city
houso Southeast corner of
Ono
(2,000
Smith streot, furniahod
house furnished on Smith
Ono
(1,700
street
Lota .1, 4, 5 nnd 0, block 7, McOee Soe(175
ond Addition, each,
Lots 3 and 4, block 1, McOee Seeond
(175
Addition, each
100 acres patented land, well fenced,
good tenant house, splondid well and
wind-mill- ,
on tho line of the Choctaw
Has been
Railroad. Price (2,000.
held at (.1,500, but must be sold
onco. A bargain.
Northeast quarter of Section 18. Township ION'., Range 32H with 45 acres
broken, well fenced; 12x20 box bouse
well with plenty of good water.(l,300
cor-no-

-

!1

flrht-cIiiH- s

1

lnt

G, W. EVANS, Jr., Manager

to

""i

fcstMM.

When you buy for a man
buy at a man's store. This
is the only exclusive clothing house in Quay county.
Stein Block Clothes at
home here and hereafter.
Queen Quality Shoes for Ladies. Nettleton and Walkover Shoes for Men.

Tafoya
l

aw so n

it

the Solana Townnite Company and the Endoe Townsite Company.

MMVskMfrtsMtt. In if ty yean a
WuasaaHy wW U bwilt up that weM

Tt

Lots

5 uud

The manager of this company is also manager of the Highland Park Addition, the Aber addition,

im

bm mb
ftwt, awMTeto betweea brother a ad k
with playmate
tar, ami tfc
fas

l

School, (.100.00; Terms.
Lota 1 and 2, Illock 2, Oamblo Addi(323.00
tion
Lota 0 and 10, Mock 1, Gamble Addition,
$250.00
Mock 1.1, McOee Add., a
Lota
corner opposite It. I'. Donohoo' resi(330.00
dence,
HO acres patented land, Ave miles east,
,
all fenced,
tenant house and
70 acres has been broken up two years,
a bargain nt $12.50 per acre. .Ono
half cash, balance on time.
One Store house on Lot 4, Block
,
Main street, renting at (40.00 per

tho News had as
as Carnegie be wouldn't
build libraries in the city where they
never reach tho people tor whom they
were Intended. Ho would in the interest of humanity, this very Christmas,
see that a year 'a subscription to "Our
Dumb Animals," would go l. every boy
in America. Ho would make an of
fort to get the publication into the
public icboola as a text book. "I
would not enter on my list of friends,
though graced with polished manner
and tae tense, Yet wanting sensibility,
tne Man who needlessly set foot upon
.a www." Cowper. -- he editor nf this
paper would rather hi boy would have
a eemct understanding of that m- , and would practice it in daily
lift tfcaa be poMeesed of all the estate
nf ta wan who made to " Horeestalte
MtllH," pewriMfl. If v teach our
hlMreit to understand tub rights of
the ivmh animal, the beast and the
te Mind sympathy and te

hUeU

10

wind-mil-

If tho editor the

he

DAUGHTRY BUILDING, TUCUMCARI, N. N.

more substantial things get
him a Stein Block Suit or
Overcoat. We have them
from $22.50 to $35.00, and
we want to put special emphasis on this fact, you can't
put that much money into
anything else that will do so
much good, last longer, be a
more constant reminder of
your love and

We sell City Property, Farms, Ranches and Relinquishments, and charge as our
commission 5 per cent to the party selling.

much money

Mr, a4

MAIN STREET,

If you care to go in for the

I
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riST OIiniSTMAH
"A LITTLE BniD TOLD MB"
Oncu tiKi' ii timo theru llvud in
Luke IL
Deuniurk, u man who loved little
And it ciiiiio to pom In tlioso days Unit
loved them so dearly that ho
children;
Hutu wont out it
from Ctiusnr
Augustus, Hint ull tlio world bliould bo spent many years of his busy lifu lu
taxed, nnd nil went to bo taxed, ovory writing beautiful fairy tnles to please
Ho wrotu ono
ono into IiIh own city. .fosopli wont out mid entertain them.
Match
Little
about
(lirl," that
"Tho
Into
of Nurnrctli,
Judoa, Uotblehem,
to bo taxed, with Mary hli espoused you have read in your Christmas books.
wifu, who wus t(tva with child. U'lillo, This story allows how much ho must
thny wero thoru thu days woro uccom-- ' havu loved thu poor, homeless, littlo
pllsliud Hint alio should bo delivered) ' children of ull lauds, and how sorry for
n lid nIiu brought forth bor tint born thorn hu was at Cliiistinus tliim.
He wrotu his stories In a liuiguugu
hoii, ami wrapped him In swaddling
clothes, mid laid htm In a manner, be that you could not understand; but
enuso thuru wan no room for them In many people havo read them, nnd then
written them lu tho different languages
tlio inn.
so that tho chlldron of all lands may
Thoro woro in tho aamo country
abiding in tho Hold, keeping wntc,h know and lovu them,
When ho was an old, white haired
over tholr .uok by night; and lo, thu
ho used to gather tho little chilii n gel of tho lord cnum upon thorn, unit man,
tint glory of the Lord ahono round dren about his knvu and tull thorn his
ubout thonij und they woro auto nfruid, beautiful stories of luvo and kindness,
And tho uiigol auld unto tliumt "Four uud all tho children loved him dearly.
Another story hu wruto was about
not; for, behold, I bring you good
tidings of grout joy, which ahull bu to "Thu Christinas Tree," uud ono of
ull thu poopht. Tor unto you ia born his vury prettiest ones was ubout "Lit-tlMuyn," u tiny fairy child, and
thia day, in tlio city of David, a Savior, which ia Christ tho Lord, And this hoi udvuutuius, ono of which was the
far,
shiill bo a sign unto you! Vo nit ul flud ridu upou the back uf a swallow
tho babo wrapiod In swuddllug clotboii, fur away to tho sunny southland, und
of tho beautiful homo sho found thero
lying in a mnngorl"
after her many sad and louoly days
And auddonly thvro waa with tho
a inultltudu of thu hoavouly host before sho found tho littlo swollow. In
praising Uod, and aaylnft "Glory to this story ho suya that the swallow, af(lod in tho highest, and ou earth peace, ter leaving littlo Maya in t tint wonderful fairy land nf sunshine, flow far
good will toward tnonl"
And it ciiiiiu to pass aa tho nngoW across thu hills ami mountains of Denwero gono uwuy from them Into hea- mark and built u summer homu over
ven, the nhuphrdH auid ono to another: his window, and that tho bird told him
"Let tin uuw go ovon Into llothlehoui, nil ubout little Maya, so that lie in
and nun this thing which la cuiuo to turn could tell it to the chlldron, whun
puss, whii'h tlio lord hntli inudo known they wuiu all gathered about his knee
to listen to his wonderful fairy tales.
unto us,"
And now, when uiiiina or big sister
Aud they ciiiiio with haste, and found
Mary end Joaeih, and tho bubu lying tells you sumo day that "a littlo bird
lu a manner; uud when they had neon told me," you can say "I kuow who
it, thoy uiado kuowu abroad tho saying said that llrsl; it was a man who loved
which wh told them concerning tho littlu children, and who wrote the most
child. All thoy that lieaid wondered beautiful lairy stories lu the world
at thooe things which woto told them lor thorn to mad. Ills iiamu is Hans
by thu nhepliurdt; but Mary kojit all Christian Audenuii." Mrs. it. 8. Korothoiu thing aud pouileiod t hum iu her ma n in Oregon Teachers' Monthly.
heart, ami tho shepherds returned gloriTUB FEMALE FIOURE
fying and pruning Uod for all thing
Am women through their Increased
that thoy had heard and aeun, ui it win
attllion tn athletics aopiirliig mascutold unto them.
line figures f inquires tho New York
When eight days wore accomplished
the child 'n name wax called JK.Sl'8, mid World. That Is tho theory of tho sculpwhun tho duy cf purilU'atiuu worn sc tor. Lewis I'ottnr, who Insnees thu
compliiihod, they brought hltn to .lorn growing prevalence of liroad shoulders
siilem, to present him to the Lord and tint chests, larger waists nnd smaller
I'resi
.0 offer a niciillcc uf col ding to that hips niiioiig athletic women.
lent Aloxnnilur of the National Acawhich ia aaid iu thu law of tho Lord,
a pair of turtlo dovoa, or two young demy of Design even foresees a time
when "by her careless system of explgouns.
ercise uud her athletic excesses the
And buhold thorn wus a man iu
wlidio iiiimu wim Himooii; and modern woman will eventually cieate
the Mime mull wits Just and devout, a race of girl children with figures that
waiting tor thu consolation of Isruel. resemble man's ye', luck
It wrth levealed unto him by thu Holy beauty, flguios that resemble woman's
Ohost that lie should not HOO dentil be without womanly grace."
Hut it is not possible that thu aufine he had seen the Lord's Christ. And
he came by the Spirit luto tho lemple; thorities mimed havo mistukuii elToct
uud wlieu thu parents brought in tho for cause f Aro athletic spurts giving
child Jesus, to do for him after tho masculine to woman's figure or is It
custom of thu law, then took him up merely that young women of tho mau-ltype take most readily to athletics)
lu liis arms, and blessed Qod and aaid:
"Lord, now lottost thou thy servant Tho (Jrcoks differentiated Diunu and
depart in poaco, according to thy word. Atluutu from Vonus. it is to bo obFor miuo uyoa have soon thy salvation served that womuu 's figure bus surwhich thou hast prepared boforo tho, vived housework aud shop and factory
face of tho people; a light to lighten omploymout unchanged. It has even
tho (loritlles and tho glory of thy peo- kept its curvos from that primitive
stato uf socioty when tho main burdon
ple laraol. "
Joseph and his muthor marveled at of physical toll fell on women. It is
those things which wero spokon of bollovod that Its lines of beauty will
him, and Simeon blossod thorn and said continue to bo attractive to the other
unto Mary, bis mothor," Behold this sux for as long a porlod, at loast, as
child is sot for tho fall and rising tho men nt present on earth will be
again of many in Israel, and for a sign interested In such mutters, and in that
which shall bo spokon against! You, a easu wo may safely possess our souls in
sword of firo shall piorco through thine patience, and lot tho coming man
own soul also, that tho thought of "walk." And, incldontally, who knows
many hearts may bo rovoaledl"
but tho man of tho future may bo
Aud there was ono Anna, a prophet siitlicluntly feminized to flud his most
oss, tho daughtor of l'hanuol of the potent nihility iu tho manly form of
tribe of Asor; sho was of groat ago, a the mnsculiuu womuu f Hut lot tho fuwidow of about four score and four ture tuku euro nf itself. Up to the
years, which departed not from tho torn present date thoro has boon no special
pie, but served Uod with fastings and reason to question tho wisdom of tho
prayors eight and day. And ahe com greut Creator whon "male aud female
log in that instant gave thanks like inado ho them," Albuquerque
j wise unto tho Lord, and spako of hlra
to an mat looiioa zor redemption in
WHO ABB TUB MOST
SUCCESSFUL FARMERS
And when Joseph and Mary had per
formed all things according to tho law
Washington, D. C, Dec. 13. United
of tho Lord, they returned iuto Uallleo, States census director Durand status
to their own city, .Viunroth; and the that the new Inquiries for the census of
child grew mid wuxod strong in spirit, 11110 aro expected to develop import
filled with wisdom, uud thu grncu of ant dntn on tho questions whether or
(lod was upon htm,
not tho nutlve American farmer Is
holding his own against tho foroign
horn homemukor in this country.
FADLB or THE H0E8ESH0B
Throe Classes of New Questions.
Do you know the Herman fablo about
Tho new inquiries fall into three
thu horseshoe i iu thu olden times, iu
classes: First, tlioso seeking informaa littlo village of (ieimany, u black tion not
obtained by former census;
smith was haid at work. Thu sound second, those culling
fnr more extenof the anvil attracted the attention of
sive data ou previous census topics;
thu devil, lie saw tout the smith was
and, ilnnlly, those concerning conditions
making horseshoes, aud thought it would,
or industries which havo arisen slnco
bo n good idea to get his u'vu hoof
tho Inst census.
shod. Ho tho devil struck a bargain,
hi thu first class aro the Inquiries
uud put up his foot.
relative to tho amount of feed purThu blacksmith suw with whom he
chased for livo stock and the amount
t
was dealing aud nailed a
shoe
and valiin of livestock purchased; tho
on, driving tho nails sijunie iuto the
vnluo of eggs sold; value of wax sold,
devil's foot. Tho devil thou paid hltn,
sepnrnto from honey; and amount of
aud left; but hu honest blacksmith
pasture land tinder Irrigation.
tbruw thu money iu thu tiro. Ho know
In the third case tho new question
it would bring him bad luck.
provide
for the separation of wheat inMeanwhile tho devil had walked some
to its various varieties common spring,
dlstuucc, and begun to suffer the great
common winter, Durum or macaroni,
est torture from tho shoes, Tho more
Kmmer, nnd sjclt for the Inrsas of
hu danced and kicked und swore the
the
number of tho varieties of vegemore tho things hurt him, Finally, aftables
from seven to twelve; for tho
ter ho had gone through tho most fearaddition
of guinea fowls and pigeon
ful agony, ho toro them off and threw
to tho poultry list; for the statement
them away.
of the amount received for standing
From that time forward, whenever
timber; for thu amount of woodland on
ho saw a horseshoe, he would run off,
the farm; and for the amount received
uiixlous only to get out of tho way.
for pasturing domestic animals.
Thu Ocrmnn peasantry ull bollovo this
The Nativity of the Fanner.
story today, and one can scarcely flud
The inquiry concerning the country
u doorstop or n barn door that husn't
In which the farmer was born is also
n horseshoe nailed up. Dumb Animal.
of great social significance. The replies should show whether or not tho
Remember
Smith's Grocery East
native American Is holding his own in
Mala St, for all kinds of vegetables,
agriculture,
Thoy will, for the first
and everything In the grocery Use, lo-t- f
time, enable comparisons between the
House to rent. Hamilton Insurance various nationalities to ascertain which
Agency.
are tlio most successful in agriculture.
TUB

Record's Place Handles It
The famous Dripping Springs Whiskey:
Henry Clay 13owen, 28 years old; Hiram
Walker&Sons Canadian Club; Jas. Hen
nessy & Co. three Star Hentii!Sy; J. VV.
Parker Rye;
Parnell Rye;
Imported Wines of all kind; 10. & J.
Burks Stout and Bass Ale; 'iarretts
American Wines; California Wines of
all kinds.

Imporied and Domstic Bran
dies; Clear Havana and Domestic Cigars

Patronage

Your

Solicited

shop-hord-

a

1

CITY

IlENTAUHAiUT

Second St., First Door Norili t.eR) Tender
CHAS. MER.KEE, ProerUta

EVERYTHING PIEST GLASS
Regular Moals, 25c 12 M. to 3 P. M.
OyKtei'8, Fish, Game and Vegetables in Season.
Short Orders Day and Nigbt.

SHOULDN'T

WHY

WE TALK
About our wlnri and liquors when
tliny ar so pure ami whnlp'.nme
And wn presnnl our claim tor your
ciiiiaidumtioii on thai ham
only

Glass of Our Wine

A

liquor is more than a rufresh-mrn- t
It Is a tonic th.it can be
laVen liv Iho Kick and the well, Vote
to Hf h buttle ol the kiud ul which
you Ate the beat Judge.

Or

CONEY ISLAND BAR
TUCUMCAHJ, N. M.

i;

Ed Ellis Transfer Company

COAL

For General Drnvnuu
Lull in
I'M Mills Ti.itisfer Co.

Delivered to Your Hin

Phone 236

$4--

.

50 per ton

uu-g-

y

MONEY LOANED
ON RICAL, ESTATE

LONG TIME

EASY PAYMENTS

The Jackson Loan
FT. WORTH, Texas

&

Trust Co,,

JACKSON, Mississippi

J. R. DAUGHTRY
Real Estate & Life Insurance
Deeded Lands, Relinquishments and City

Property Handled. Conveyances
Drawn. Notary Public
Office in TUCUMCARI

SUN BUILDINd

TUCUMCARI, N. M.

WHITE ELEPHANT
SALOON
When you drink whiskey
nt the White Elephant you
drink it ns it comes from
Ware
the Government
house in Kentucky,

When you drink Wine you
get your choice of brands
direct from the Vineyards
ol Southern California.

Ctwlci Fruit

Brandiis

DAUBER
PROPRIETOR

A. B.

I

Farmers Home Restaurant i
CORNER MAIN AND FIRST 8T8.

Short Orders.
s
Everything Strictly
Ail Kinds of

First-Clas-

FRESH EQQS AND POULTRY BOUGHT AND SOLD
EVERYTHING IN SEASON
OORNER OF MAIN AND FIRST STREETS

red-ho-

THUNDERING HEARD AT FORTER
The fodder is huuled to tho cow.
Jack Frost has tied the pump han-

OFI'ICI'.HS W, I'. Hiiciianan. I'res, ; A. H Simmon. Vice Pres.; Easl
Oaosoa. Casiiirr:i, Y. Hutchinson, Ais'i. Cashier
DIKKCTOKS- -I. O. Harnei, J. A. Street J S. CileJUTT A. K. Carter

dle.
Oseur Sanderson contemplates a trip
In tho near future,
Tho "honk" of tho last month's an
touioblle is heard but seldom now.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Knhorts spent
Sunday with F. D. I'ullen and family.
Jim Porter inudo two business trips
to the county seat during the past week.
Mrs, Dwlght Wright and chllderii aro
spending u few daya with Mrs. Wright's

to Texas

The First National Bank
Of

Tucumcari. New Mexico

U. S. DEPOSITORY

father, near lUrd.
Audio Jne.kson and family, who havo
been picking cotton In Oklahoma, are
expected homu this month.
'.. Fought and Albert Davidson wero
lu Tocumcnri this week, whero the latter made application for final proof,
J. Davidson writes from Texas that
he will return with his family to his
homu iiiur Aiiiiiston in thu near futuiu.
Ira (loforth, uu old friend and neighbor, has been visiting and looking
lifter person ulfatrs iu these parts lately.
"Suocl.es" I'ullcu is getting to bo
quitu u runabout, having spent ono day
during tho veek at tho Hume's homo
mid aiioth r with Mr. und Mrs. Will

Capital, $50,000
Surplus and
Undivided Profits

$15,000

Drufts Furnished Payable iu All Parts of the
United States and Europe. SpccioJ
Facilities for Making
Collections.

Knhcrlx.

"Thoo

Wedding Hells," which so
oft iu the pant, have tailed to ring iu
fulfillment of prophecy, aie once more
under obligations, How can wo help
being " from Missouri I"
Any ono who finds time to carry In
an uiiiiload of stove wood or a bucket
of wntei, please make it known to the
author of thesi) Items, as such impor
taut events should bo chronicled.
"Church at 1'rr.nkliu," will no longer
grace ti.e item's column, m the movable portion of thu Franklin structurn
has changed locations and now forms
an addition to the Dan Johnson tusi
deuce.

recent letter from Klbort I'rewlll
states that he does not Intend return
ing to his claim, but will farm In Okla-homn next season, Anyone wishing to
to purchase his relinquishment may do
so by applying to l D. I'ullon.
Miss Htelln Yarbrnugb was lately mnr-riein Texas to the gentleman for whim
the Yntbroitgh family havn been pick
t ii u cotton
Although we mist Stella
from our midst, yet we wish her hap
plness in her new home, mid sinceiely
congratulate the groom.

OUR

:

43

Christmas Stock
HAS ARRIVED

A

CHURCH

1MION1--

'

Candies lor the Xnius Tree
Fine Candies (or Presents
Nuts, Currants, Raisins, Citron, Orange and
Lemon-pie- l
(all fresh) lor Fruit Cake.
Choice Mi lire Meat and all good things for making I'lttH.
Fresh shipment and full Hue of Pickles, Catsups, Olives, Sauces, Salad Dressings,
Preserves, Jellies, Jams, etc. ,

SEE OUR DISPLAY WINDOWS

NOTICE.

'
was announced last week, Rov.
D.
D.
of Albuquerquo will
Samuel Itlair
preach both morning aud evening at j
the Fir t Methodist Fpiscupal church'
Sunday Dec. lllth ami hold the first
quarterly conferei.ee at 3 o'clock ou
the siimu date. The Christmas exorcises
of the Sunday School will be tubl Fri
day evening Dec. iMth at ":'M. Sunday
evening Dec. litlth thero will bo given
a Christmas concert. A program of
these uxurclsos will apoar In next
week 's Isstio of this papor. Tho hour
of tho Sunday School has beon chnngod
to 0:45, tho othor services aro at 11

An

'

WHITMORE
Headquarters for

i CO.

Good Things to Eat.

I

and

7

o'clock.
(1. M.

McRltlDK, Pastor.

PRACTICAL CHRISTMAS

GIFTS

woman who diffuses more "good
cheer" among tho poor each Christmas than any of her neighbors, who
nro many tlmss moro blessed with
worldly goods thau she, says sho manages by means of hor "poor box." In
hor storeroom is n largo covered box
in which sho places garments and
various articles no longor needed in
tho household, but which still retain
possibilities for nsofulness.
These
things aro carefully repaired, cloancd
and pressed, and given where she
thinks they aro most needed.
They
are as rarnfuliy done up and marked
as any of her gifts, and each packago
always contains at least ono now addition, fruit or nuts, or perhnps a now

M. H. KOOH
FUNERAL

DIRECTOR

AND

EJY1BALMER

Orders taken for Monuments

1

aud Iron Fence
Picture Framing

Second Street

135

Hes. up stairs
Telephone No. 1 16

A

handkorchlef, to add its freshness to
tho rest of tho contents. Thus she gladdens mnny lienrls with what most peoplo
hang lu the attic or sell for a few cents
to the rag man Housekeeper.

Glen rock Cafe
Commenoin; October 1st meals

at the (ilenrm'k;

will be 35c

meal tickets will be 54 50.

GOOD SERVICE

Twenty-siOld Lino insurance com
panies, represented by the Hamilton
Insurance Agency.
f

Oil Heat

Xrnas goods wUl be la about Doc. 12

at the Elk Drug Store

10-2t-

.

Without Smoke
A

New

No martcr how sensitive your
olfactory nerves may be, or under
what working conditions you encounter the

Buy

Never shows up ns wi II
ns when there is n new
set of harness on the
V have a finr
horse.
lot ol the very hest and
nobbiest hnrnuss thnl we
are selling at prices that
will attract buyers.
We
also have a line ol sad
dies that will please any
oue. When you need
repairing done we fix 'em
while you wait.

PERFECTION
Oil

Heater

(Equipped with Smokeleae DsvlceJ

you'll not detect the slightest odor of $
smoke.
A
The Perfection

OU Heater neither smokes nor difTusei odor.

The new

ft

Automatic Smokeless Device

poiltlvely prcventi both. Repeated tests during Its Inclplrncy and dete!op-- f
niriit, innimicuJ- - trials after it had been pronounced perfect by the Inventor, '
dentomtrated its utility and ture effectiveness.
The wick cannot be turned up beyond the point of Its greatest effective-Mess, it locks automatically and thus secures the grcatet
rlame
without a sign of smoke or imcll. Removed In an Instant for cleaning.
Solid bran font holds 4 quart! of
to give out a glowlr
for 9 hours eolld brass wick carriers damper top cool handle oil imiieater. A
Heater beautifully finished la nickel or Japan In a variety of ttyle.
Jg
heat-yleldl-

We have a fine lot of Dog

Collars,

Ali prices

--

(HUT
Tde

Jfysry Dtskr

RUTHERFORD
Hirness

M

ht

icicnt

Kmywtir.

If Km At Yours. Wrlir for
to the NcartU Aitncy ol th

COXTXXEWTAX

DmI41s CtnaUt

Oil. COKTMXY

(bief7K!wl)

,
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DAT

semi-deserte-

He Is an able man, and has done much

dis-

d

Mr. Mausor speaks In very uncom-

fa&m contoovsmy gruntled, dissatisfied lot of farms and for agriculture, but, at I understand it, plimentary terms of the conditions
farmer who farm "as father did" and that is what a Secretary of agricul- isting in Quay Co. Hut he says ho

fleer tUry Wllae Taken To Task, Alas who are making a failure of It. Instead of following "father's way of
Defended.
farming they ought to get In lino with
WAY tho now Ideas, and Instead of knuckers
ABANDON
they would bo boosters.
J. W. MAUSElt.
11KW.
Dwc.
7,
Meatoya, N. M.,
KUItor Tucumcari Xrwai
Obar, N. M., Dec. SI, 1009.

rAIHBE'8

Dear Sirt
1 see lu your tasuu of Docombor 4,
an artlclo by L. L. Kl.uufultor iu which
hiakee it atiinjar iluit Secretary of
A(i (culture J amen Wtlsou li utoncd
lu ttiu Cauiiiboll muthuJ of soil culture.
uuJ the artlclo rofi'iu'J to ahowa that
well tailed uu
.Mr Klinefelter la
tno work .Mr. Wllsuu is dulug uuJ ha
none, It aeoma to ti o thu urtlclo wan
uilojvi'tlier uucalleU fui iu tho tirat jilaco,
itml iu tlio aceoud iilaco, 1 will say
iUuu has duuo uiore fur
liml eocretury
wuriiathu former uf the states comprising thu jjreat tlaiu or iu other word
thu dry farm auction uf thu middle wont
ti.Mi uuy other one man. H it bad uut
been lor his tireless effort lu ioitiolilug
thu I Minutest coruuia ut thu curth for
Kialu and lauta cioeinllv aduitcd tu
withalaud drought, float, huut aud high
altiltidc, aud luiiirovinj- - uu such grulua
lauta ae ho found uiet the
aud
of thu auiiitarid bolt, we
could not havu achieved thu success
by farm lug thu acini-arilauds, which we have attained iu Colo-rudKiiiimm,
Nebraska, Wyumiug,
lie ha
.Voutana uud thu Dukulua.
ii.udo It misIIi1o for hundred of bomea
west,
to be eituhiUhed iu thu semi-ariby the introduction uf Durum and turkey red w
nloue, and 1 cuuld give
the Hunan uf aexeral uthur (ilauta he
hua lutioduced which havu made it (ua
aible fur huuien tu be established iu
west, where wheat
jiarta of the auuii-ariU nut adapted tu be the main crop.
Now, Secretary Wilson baa very wisely
sounded k warning against eastern farm-er- a
rushing iuto thu sciul arid weit without first having studied into aud inude
themaelvoa conversant with dry farming conditiuna and methods, and while
J have ouly beou in (juay county, Now
.Mexico two mouths, I must aay had
the rush of people three yeura ago
heeded this warning, Quay county would
today bo a laud of prosperous hemes
and well tilled barns, iustoad of a

it

In-l-

KSdltor News!
This la not exactly a reply to Mr.
Mauser, but It was suggested by his
alleged defense of Secretary Wilson.
I do not seo exactly that 1 ueed reply to Mr. Mauser, slnco bo ?ems to
lutvo dono that himself.
Hu starts In with a defense of
Wilson and after a panegyric In
praise of Wilson and Iowa, turns around
aud condemns "father's way uf farm-lug- "
tho very thing that we raid Wll-suwas In favor of.
Mr. Mauser says bo is an Iowa man,
and ns I lived for thirty years In Iowa
y

n

myself, I have a very kindly apprecla
tiuu of the state and her people, and
when i read tho rather discourteous
remarks of Mr. Mauser in regard to
peuplo from othor sections of the country, I rather felt like npulogizlng to
them.

wunt to aasuro them that, ns a rule,
Iowa ptioplo are really a pretty good
lut uf fellows, and I would be sorry to
have anybody form thu opinion that
they uro nut. As to the point that I
am not well acquainted with Secretary
Wilson and his work, I will only say
that judging from Internal evidences
of immaturity in .Mr. Mausers article,
bu was probably wearing knee pants
lu the days wheu 1 had the pleasure
of nerving un cominltteex with "Tuuia
.lini," nt various state associations in
town, and in fact bad the honor of
introducing as a minority report, tho
"llutter makora'" resolution, at Ft.
Dodge, which led to the introduction
of the greatest practical reform ever
made in dairy education, and which
the association adopted over the strenuous opposition of Mr. Wilson as stated
In my first article.
Tho point that I do not know Mr.
Wilson and his worx, is clearly not
well taken.
Un tho other hand, I know him well
and have no personal feeling In the
matter. Wo have always been good
friends.
I

ex-

has
been hero two months and of course,
Is abundantly qualified to ipeak advis-

ture Is for. Ho is sot only a good
Secretary but also a good politician,
and wants to roe which way tho cat edly.
Is going to Jump and usually manages
However, It mny bo a little consolato get there before the eat does, end tion to the people of New Mexico and
swears he has been there all tho tliuo. give them a little encouragement, to
Occasionally however, ho miscalcu- know that I have never seen tho times)
lates, aud tho cat lands at some othor ns hard in New Mexico as I hnvo seen
place.
them In Iown.
This was the caao when he opposed
During tho early AO's everybody got
the Introduction uf tho creamery sys- out of northern Iowa that could get
tem nt llniuptuu, luwa aud made tho out.
historic rcmrvk "Mothor's way of mak- j The sheriff was the only man that
ing butter is good enough for me."
did any business, and I have seeu tho
(
The ent didn't jump the right way. court nouse yarn or ricn werru uuruo
Agalu, his observation of the fellae'a county, so littered up with reapers,
intent ions wna iu eirur wheu if fuught harvesters, and threshing machines,
ngulnst the "llutter makers'" resolu- taken under execution thai you cuuld
ople of Iowa at hardly get to the court house.
tion of tho dairy
Ft. Dodge.
That was in Iowa, mind you,
Agalu it was tho catl
h. L. KL1NKKKI.TKR
HIh knowledge of cats was again at
TO THE PUBLIC.
fault when ho declared the l'anhandlo
T Itftt f miv tint Iiji titamii.1 )tir far
country would never bo a farming
not calling the attention to tho uoces-- l
country.
ity of enlarging tho cemetry, I wlllj
And ho dun 't seem to know nuy more
about the direction in which the Camp- atato that this matter should receive ,
prompt attention right now. Our whole
bell cat is going to Jump.
cemetery comprise) only a littlo over
I might continue these "feline"
eight acres, and deducting from this
but 1 will refrain.
The Secretary's
obligation to the the circular lawn In tbe cenUr and the I
Campbell method, la based on his be- roads and aisles, leaves less than six
of
lief that it takes nitrogen uut uf the acres of gravo apace.
this spare again belongs to various
sail.
Now, of course, we all agree that lodges. The city 'a section is gradually
nitrogen Is needed in the soil, iiut au tilling up and soou thu cbea(est lots
What there is
is hydrogen iln the form uf water.) will all be occupied
loft of them should really be set aside
lloth ate necessary.
Campbell's whule system of agricul- by the city for the use uf n Potter's
tural theology is based un the text field, or i'le it will crowd iu upon the
"Seek ye first the Kingdom of hy- moro expensive lots for that purpo-- ,
drogen uud all these things, (ultrogen, aud tho Income from sale of lots be i
humus, etc,) shall be added unto you." so curtailed, that the premises viiuiiut
'
..The Secretary's objection to raising proptly be eared for. It is not Jus
cropu by the Campbell system of scion tite or proper to crowd these paupers
tide or dry farming, namely, that It among the gtnves in the choicer ground,
exhausts the soil, reminds me of au not because they weie poor or uufottii
i
tinte, but because their graves will not
old neighbor of mine In Iowa.
'
He was one of those fellows who be taken cure of and soon beeomu uu
sightly, and from the mute pittance for
are never suited with anything.
One year the state had u bumiter crop lots thoy cannot be kept up from this
fund. "Hhow me your cemetery and I
Everything was good.
Inlluround. t'uele John "Well what do will know what kind of people yuu
have." The cemetery as u whole re
you think of this for a yearf"
"Well, yes" was Uncle John's re- fleets thu city, the individual grave
ply. "The crops is all right, In a way, tbe family. For some time I have tried
but these big crops Is mighty hard ou to enli t tho attention mid assistance
uf leading citizens, but almost invutiit
the land."
I
bly 1 have been told to just gu ahead,
Just uno word moro.
etc., but accomplished nothing so fur,
because-- I canuut givu it much time. 1
have tried to get additional land with u
reasonable distance from town, but us
I cuuld uut talk busiuess, nut knowing
whutber 1 wuuld receive any backing
at all, 1 had fur a time ut least drop
ed thp matter. I urn willing to givu)
ull aid possible, tbuugu 1 am no muiu
interested iu this thuu auy other citi
zen and far teas tuun tbuse wuu uru
nut members of lodges represented iu '
tbe comutcry. You reader, may nut be
interested just nuw, but tbe timu may
cume, an dauuu, when yuu will bu must
deeply interested. Itlgbt now is thu
timu to attend to this. Thoro aru var
ious ways to accomplish this.
The
best and most feasible plan wuuld bu
tbe organizing oi a cemetery associa
tion, and, if it be uoccasary tu purchase a larger pieco of ground thau
desired, no doubt aouie of the churches
and various lodges nut nuw represented
in uur cemetery would tako over parts
of this land. There is a must desirable
pieco uf land to be had, but no pricu
atated. Who will lend a handt
Three-fourth-

Make a special effort, girls, and if
you haven't quite finished, do so at
once and bring it to our store to- gether with your "Five-ReasonWhy" slip Wednesday afternoon
before 3:00 o'clock.
Just as soon as the judges can
look them over and pick out the
neatest puzzle and best
we'll award the prize
and announce it on December 24th,
at 3:00 o'clock.
Don't forjret, girls, contest
closes Wednesdayjafternoon at 3:00
o'clock no puzzle accepted after
that time.
s-

"Five-Reasons-Wh-

Who's the winner? That will
be answered in a day or two.
Do
your best to make the little stove

i

yours.

the

in

tie between
t'vvnt
of the
more
two or
randidates for anv one
of tlie gifts, eni h tie-mol a

g

g

Second

Prize

I
I

candidate will
ive
a gill equal
ft

re-

in

value to the one tied
for.

Contest

News1 Holiday Gift

Closes Friday, December 24th, at 8:00 p. m.
All votc5 imi5t be iu our office by

that time.
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Time's Up Girls Bring
In Your Puzzles
Wednesday

'I

testants that

s

M. 11. KOCH,
Hupt. Cumetury.

Lk

We want it understood by all the con-

We want it understood by nil tin? contestants that in the
event of a tie between
two or more of the
candidates for any one
of the gifts, each tie-incandidate will receive a gift equal iu
value to the one tied
for.

NOTICE rOS PUBLICATION
District Court, (juay County, Now
Mexico.

Frauk W. Luucka, plalutiQ,
No, USi.
vs.
L. 1'. Gamble, W. A. Askow, L. C.
ltueker, Mrs. L. C. Buckor, alias Kminn
O.

Iiuckcr, defendants.

Br"

-
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of this suit, and praying that said
property be declarod to be community
property of tbe defendants L. C. ltueker and Mrs. L. O. ltueker alias Emma
0. ltueker; that sold judgment be declared to be a lien on said community
property, and asking for tbe sale there
of to satisfy the debt and costs, and
upon said sale being made that all of
the said defendaata be barred and stopped from having or claiming any title
l
in and to said premises, and for
relief; and you are further notified
that unleaa you enter or cause to be
entered your appearanco in said cause
on or before the 12th day of February,
A. D., 1010, doereo pro confesso will
bo entoreu against you and each of
you, and plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief domandod in bis
complaint.
Name and post office address of tbu
plaintiff's attorney It, Harry H.
Tucumcari, N. M.
Cbaa. P. Downs,
Clerk of said Court.
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HIRST PRIZE
This handsome Estey Piano to be awarded to the lady turning in the greatest
number of votes.

To

the Contestants

To

From now until the
close of the Contest
every candidate should
be in the field early and
late, working as if her
life depended upon the
outcome of this Contest. There should be
until the clock
no let-ustrikes the hour of closing on the evening of
December 24th. Then,
and not until then, may
you rest.

Tucumcari News
Holiday

Tucumcari New

Gift Contest

at 8:00

Holiday Gift Contest

THE CYGNET

CLOSES

friday, Dec.

the Contestants

When the last vote is
counted aud the winners are announced you
want to be sure that
your witness mentioned
among them. You don't
want to be an "also
ran" and there is positively ony one way to
prevent it. There is
one, anil only one remedy, and that is WORK.
Don't allow any of the
other candidates to beat
you.

p

Tbe defendants above named uru hure
by notified that the above nauiud plaintiff haa filed a suit against you in thu
District Court for the County of (juay,
Nuw Moxico, in the nature of a credi
tor 'a bill, in which be seeks to buvo
lots, 12 in block 10 and 3 In block 6
of tbe Gamble Addition to thu Town
of Tucumcari, as shown on thu plut
thereof on file in the otllco of the proItocorder ot
bate Clerk and
Quay County, New Moxico, subjur. .d to
a certain judgment which thu said plain
tiff did on the 10th day of April, lUOS,
recover against L. C. ltueker, dufendunt,
for tbe sum of 8J0 and costs amounting to 8.60, with interest, and costs

sl
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im

p. m.

Edison's latest phonograph.
Four of thest- - machines will he
Kiven awoy one in each district
represented in the contest.

CLOSES

i

Friday, Dec

at 8:00

m

p. m.
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Merchandise Coupon No. 39
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SCbuu goods

will be la About Dec. 12

at the Bk Drag Store

If Tea
olgM.

B4

t

10-2-

oali, eau M, day ot
34-t-

l

Bee O. IL da Yam pert If yoa want

farm Uad.

Chathas'i

busaea Beet every

Jraln.

$150. Rubber Tired Runabout
This Is the special prize to the out of town contestant turning in
the greatest number off votes up to and including December 24th
'
providing she does not win either the piano or diamond ring.
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The time for the visit of good old Santa Claus draws near. Only a few more days and the jingle of his sleigh bells
will resound throughout the land and young and old will again experience the joys of a happy Christmas. Are you

ready? Next Friday when the store closes will be your last opportunity to make purchases from us. Don't wait until
Xmas morning to buy, for our store positively will be closed from Friday night until Monday morning. The boss and
all the clerks are going to take a holiday. Buying has been heavy the past week and next week our store will be
jammed. To all who can possibly do so, we urge buying in the forenoons. You cannot get the attention during
the rush hours of the afternoons that we'd like you to have, and you will find it decidedly to your advantage to take
our advice in this matter.
T0YLAND

FREE DELIVERY

Our East room has been
visited by hundreds of eager
buyers during the past few
days, and the little folks, as
well as the big folks, have
been dolighted with our display of holiday gifts.

All next week we will
make free delivery to all
parts of the town. Wagon

JUST RECEIVED
Another big shipment of
holiday goods, consisting of
Fancy China Cups and Saucers, China Cream and Sugar sets.
Tobacco Jars,
Toy Books,

Gift Books,

Painting Books,
Stick Horses
Cigar Oases
Japanese Toys
Doll Houses
Rocking Horses
Trick Mirrors
Horns and Bugles
Toy Watches
Tree Ornaments
Tree Holders
Tree Candles
Tree Candle Holders
Tinsel Garland
Etc. Etc. Etc.

will make as many rounds

during the afternoons as necessary.
For the further accommodation of our customers, we
will lay aside your purchases and deliver them any
afternoon you wish. You
may pay for them when selection is made or pay the
driver when delivered.
OPEN EVENINGS
Beginning Monday of next
week our store will remain
open every evening until 9
o'clock. If you cannot get
down during the day, come in
the evening, but
DON'T, DON'T, DON'T
Wait until the last minute
to make your selections. We
sell goods we don't keep
them, and stocks are molting

rapidly.
Appropriate Gifts to be
found here.

'

Men's Neckwear
Men's Suspenders
Ladies' Silk Scarfs
Child's fur sets.
Ladies' Handkerchiefs
Men's Silk Mufflers
Children' Handkerchiefs
Ladies' Cloaks
Child's Cloaks
Misses Cloaks
Men's Hats
Men's House Slippers
Ladies' House Slippers
Childrens House Slippers
Table Scarfs
Dresser Scarfs
Sideboard Scarfs
Doylies
Lunch Cloths
Ladies' Neckwear
Collar Pins
Belt Buckles
Ladies' Hose
Ladies' Waists
Men's Suits
Boy's Suits
Men's Trousers
Fancy Bed Comforts
White and Colored Blankets
Towels

Bibles

Base Balls
New Spring Oxfords

Story Books

ABC

Books

Post Card Albums
Photo Albums

Painting Books
Painting Sets
Frinting Outfits
Mechanical Toys
Iron Trains
Toy Banks
Drums
Horns
Dolls, Dolls, Dolls, Dolls
Doll Buggies

Table Linens

Rugs

Office Coats

Smokers Sets

Horse Blankets

Bath Robes

Tobacco

Jars

Hunting Jackets

Ml

ft

CO

H rt H

aa hm t;W

EXTRA SPECIAL
For Xmas week we are
going to make special

clear-u- p

prices on
Ladies' Cloaks

Umbrellas

CO

Ladies' White Waists
Holly Ribbons
Novelties of all kinds

Tea Sets
Fancy Mirrors
Cut Glass
Shaving Mugs
China Cups and Saucers
Fancy Shades for Electric
Lights
Ink Stands
Chocolate Sets
Stein Sets
Salad Bowls
Cake Plates
Military Brushes
s

8

Couch Covers

Ladies' Suits

Broom-Holder-

CQ

Sis
aSq

Ladies' Sweaters
Men's Sweaters
Toy Carts
Child's Chairs

Doll Beds

Whisk

i

Ladies' Skirts
Misses Cloaks
Childs Cloaks

Infants Cloaks
Men's Suits
Men's Pants
Men's Overcoats
Boy's Suits
W

Boy's Overcoats

J

200 Ladies Sample White
Waists. All new spring styles at less than the price of

materials. Sizes 32 to 44.
Prices 45c to $3.85. Don't
miss these come now.

Shop early, shop often, save money by trading at
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A MERRY CHRISTMAS A MERRY CHRISTMAS A MERRY CHRISTMAS A MERRY CHRISTMAS A MERRY CHRISTMAS A MERRY CHRISTMAS A MERRY CHRISTMAS P
EhT. A. MUIRHEAD ft CO. T. A. MUIRHEAD ft 00. T. A. MUIRHEAD ft 00. T. A. MUIRHEAD ft CO. T. A. MUIRHEAD ft CO. T. A. MUIRHEAD ft CO. T. A, MUIRHEAD ft 00.
A MERRY CHRISTMAS A MERRY CHRISTMAS A MERRY CHRISTMAS
A MERRY CHRISTMAS A MERRY CHRISTMAS A MERRY CHRISTMAS A MERRY CHRISTMAS
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trol of the child ta assumed by the

TftUAXT I0HOOL
BOY A yOBLBM

Imtetoft

of OWklrtn For

'mMtftdiMt, Truancy, or
OttMr RMiona That Stem
U; Jtlfy.
tllTMAS PROGRAM
(KrjmUten,

Kducatlon,

CoBiptiUory

DON'T BLAME
THE POSTMASTER

state through the administration of the
schools.
If a pupil is truant let tho

Kvftirw School.)

Gsat!est It hi come to my Bailee is several case that teacWs have
resorted to cspulsiou of children for
mheeaduet, for trtiniiey, or for other
la
reasons that seesud to justify,
of action a
there not la aueh a
suggestion of wenkiess on the part
of the teacher! Tun school U for the
child, and an efficient teacher will con
trot that achool without roduclng Its
number by expulsion. Uf course, there
are certain young rtcoplo who thould
not be in the public achool. Tbo uiau
agemeat of these ioodo ii provided
far, however, in Section 10, Chapter
S, Law of 1110.1, Pago Mil uf the Com
pilatlon of School Laws for ll'Ol'. Some
teachers find it much easier to oxpel
a child than to control lilinj for this
reason the number of cae of expul
alon Increases ery rapidly unless the
supervision olllcer ulvos clone attention
to the matter. In the great majority
of casei those pupil who are exellcd
from achool uie the very ouot who are
the most In ii cod of tliu ln.uencos of
tbo achool and who can least atTord to
be without that iufluouee.
Urge ukju your tuachera that they
make every elTurt to have tbo school
be of the greatest posnible benefit to
the greatest possible number, itemind
them that every hour In school thould
bring profit to uvery pupil there and
that thore Is a real loss to the pupil
for every absence from a successful

parent pay the penalty through the
enforcement of the compulsory education law. It the pupil is vicious, Idle,
or of vagrant habits let both tho par
ent and the child pay tbo penalty
through the enforcement of the law
found In Hcctlon 10, Chapter 2, Laws
of 1003. Let us in all cases be willing
to share the responsibility of Improving the growing generation In every
possible way, but tealoue teachor are
too liable to assume tho entlro responsibility and relieve tho parent of a
charge which bo should fulfill.
Allow me to call to your attention
to a slight error in tho Christmas Day
I'rogram. Tho tontonco in tbo intro
ductory statomont reading "It is sup,
gested that the program bo givon on
Friday afternoon, December twonty-fifth- "
should bo corrected to read
"December twenty fourth."
Yours very respectfully,
J. E. CLAltK.
Territorial Superintendent l'ublle In
structiou.
Department of Education, Santa IV,
New

Mexico,

December

lUtb,

Box Rents Whose Receipts
are More Than Ten Thousand Pushed Up a Little.

aVatssBsa sVHHBrssb

VACATION SALARIES.
Owner of Lot , D. 8 McUee please
Superintendent A. D. Stroup of the nddress Io SI, Tiieumcari.
Bernalillo county schools ha recelvod
J. R. Daughtry ttllt Real Batata ia
a copy of tho following circular lottor New Mexico.
sent to superintendents by Territorial
Superintendent Clark of Santa Fei
Full lino of Xmas goods at the Elk
Gentlemen: On account of the fast Drug Store.
that thare Is a great deal of inttundcr-staudlnAll kinds of city property for sale
concerning vacation salaries
C. II. de Yampert.
by
I would ask you to read very carefully
section i!0, chapter P7, lawa of 1007,
If that policy ti about to expire,
found on page 213 of the compilation
Lee Sherwood, he repremta two
tee
of school laws for 11MW, and note that
of the strongest companies la the
this chapter was amended by soction world.
f
10, chapter 121, of the lawa of 1009.
Un careful reading you will note thatt
First, the holder of a permit or
third grade certificate may uot
a salary in excess of 430 per
mouth.
Second, the holdor of a second grado
cortlficato may not receive a salary lu
excess of 73 per month.
Third, thero Is no limit placed upon
the salary that tnty bo paid a holdor
uf a first grade certificate or any higher form of teachers' licenso.
Fourth, that a bolder of a permit
may roceive back pay in cx:r
ot (30
per moath, provided ha secures a regular teachers' license at sumo lime during the term for which he Is engaged.
Fifth, that a teachor U entitled to;
full pay for a period not to exceed one
month during which school may bo
closed for reasons specified.
Sixth, that the original provision of
the law of 1UU7 giving a teacher tho
regular salary during tbo holiduy vu- cation for a period not to exceed fifteen days has been repealed.
It Is tho last item in the foregoing
that has been misunderstood in parSumo teachers are of the
ticular.
opinion that they are to receive pay
for tho holiday vacation.
The length of tho nollday vacation
Is fixed by tho board of school directors and it may bo made ono day or
one month, whatever the board mny
decide.
Holders of third grade certificates
who advance their licenses during tho
term for which they are elocted may
not legally receive back salary in
of 30 but they may receive advanced salary from tbo date of lsauo
uf the advanced grade of llceuao. This
Is true also of holders of socoud grado
ABOUT

Domestic

The Legal Tender Bar

8-- tf

Helm's Spocin- l- bottle and draught. Old Log
Cabin Whiskey, bottled in bond, nine years, old.
Quaker Maid, Crystal Brook.

10-S-

g

TO

CURE

A

DEFICIT

Two years ago the post office depart
meat made a new ruling regulating the
price of box rents on a graduated acalo
according to the gross receipts of the
office to cqtinllro tbo price all over tho
country.
The rates tho public have been paying here wore for oQlces with gross
ri'rdii(H owr flvo and under ten thousand ilc.iurs per year. Now the gross
receipts have climbed beyond the ten
thousand dollar mark and the prices
which will be lu force commencing Jan.
I, vir. UOc for small boxes, 73c for
medium uud l.uo for the drawer, como
under tho list of offices having gross
receipts over ten thousand and under
forty. Many are under the impression
that the post master has the regulating of tho price of box rents and the
amouut collected. Fourth class offices
ouly have the box rents, all others have
to turn It in to Undo Sam so do not
blamu tho pott master for the increase.

lUOtf.

LADIES rUKNISlIINO STORE
About the first of the year Mrs. Stanley Law sou will open a ladles furnishing store in the samo room occupied by
the firm of Tafoya ii Lawson on West
Main street. Mrs. Lawson will handle
a first class line of overytbiug in ludies
wear, including Millinery, ladles wraps
white goods, and In fact everything that
a lady needs. Miss Curry who is now
with C. C. Chapman as bookkeeper, and
ivho Is an experienced milliner, will
be in churgo of that department.

A. R. CARTER.

JUSTICE PATTERSON'S COURT
Territory vs Noah Labadiet Charge,
flourishing aud shooting deadly weapon.
Defendaut plead guilty, waved examination, was lined fifty dollars and cost
and sentouced to jail for ten days.
Jay Evans: Charge, larceny cf a burro
Found guilty,
from Juan Martinet.
fined ten dollars, and ton days lu the
bastlle. L. E. Lange attorney for tho
defendant gave notice of appeal The
territory was represented by J. D.
Cutllp.

PRAISIE VIEW ITEMS

ON THE CORNER, MAIN and SECOND STB.

7-t-

ELK DRUG STORE
Some Useful and Valuable
Presents Found Here

;

Gillette Razors
Manicure Sets
Knives
Toilet Sets
Eastman Kodaks
Cut Glass
Candy
Perfume
Cut Glass
Hand Painted China
Merschaum Pipes, Briar Pipes, Cigars
All kinds Toys, Dolls, Games

j

The recent heavy snow has put
good season In the ground and farmer
are taking advantago of It by turn BOX SUPPER AT MSBA RODONDA
school.
log sod.
The citizens of the Mesa Rodonda
In so mo cases tho toachera follow
Henry Rude made commutation proof vicinity will give a box suppor at the
the practice of dropping from the roll last week and baa moved to ClovU.
December
tonight,
houso
school
a pupil who has been absent for six
A private school at Pleano Is pro18tb.
Some weeks ago
successive half days. This moans meregressing nicely under the managouieut
had a supper at the same place from
ly that an effort is being made to adof Mrs. Dora Corley.
which they realized about thirty-fivvance the percentage of attendance
cele-brJonosvlllo school Is arranging to
dollars, and this second one is being
which is to bo reported to tho county
Xmas evening by giving a box
given to raise funds sufficient to procure
superintendent at tbo close of each supper and a Christmas tree.
seats for the building. The purpose Is licensee.
month. It is only fair that a pupil
It. I'. Mnnkres and wife went to
certainly a laudable one and it Is
should give Immodlato notico to his
The matter of payment for certuin
(irndy Thursday on business.
hoped that this effort will bo well patteacher if for reason of sickness, movholidays and the matter ot' making up
Mr. It. O. I'ruet moved Ilenry Rude
realizwll
be
enough
ronized
and
that
ing out of tho district, going away for
certain days lost during tho term t.t
to Clovls Thursday.
ed to enable these good people to seat
m long visit,
or other reason, ho is
wholly a local one which the board
Rev. McNeal filled his regular apthe school house and make it comfort- of dtvectots and the teacher together
to be absent from school for sometime. pointment at
I'leano.
able. Everybody is Invited to come and
Hta name may be immediately dropped
with the county superintendent should
Mr. E. 3. Colston has returned to bit
bring u well filled box and tbelr wives decide.
from the roll ami the absences not claim.
Yours very rospoctfully,
and sweethearts, have u good time nnd
charged against the room. Uf course,
J. E. CLAltK.
It. O. l'ruot and wife visited R. IV
.
caust-assist a vortby
It is understood that if a pupil does Monkres
Territorial Superinteniliuit i'ublic In
and wife Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Shipley of this city.
not have satisfactory reason for bis
struction.
Miss Kay Sumrell Is taking lessons
an rejoicing over tho arrival of tbo
abeence, the compulsory education law
Departmout of Education, Simla IV,
in music from Cora A. Storms.
Stork last weok bringing a One little N.
should be brought to boar upon bis
M., December 3, MUD.
Wo understand that the two cattlelady.
case.
men, Ilorid and Urocara have sold to
We sometimes In tho administration
Mr. Ilailys' one of whom Is a preacher.
AN OBJECT LESSON
of school affairs overlook tho fact that We
are glad to have good people settle
Here is un editorial from the Enid,
the parents must be hold responsible among
us.
Oklahoma, Eagle, which may Ih if
B. P. O. E.
for the control of their children and
much value to tho statesmen of this
the idea should not bo permitted to
Lodge
No.
1172, Tucumcarl, N. M.
need
a cab, call 39, day or territory when ono hundred of tbem W....1- - a
If you
a I.
I
J
I.
t. ...
gain very great strength that the con algbt.
34-t- f
.uuuii oocuuu uu rouriii 11' uuuusuuv
shall meet in convention at Santa Fe,j,n cach mon,h 8peclBl lnootlllK oveiy
to frame a constitution for tho state of other Wednesday night. Visiting Elks
4H
New Mexico:
invited.
Thero is a very important distinction
ROYAL PRENTICE, Exalted Ruler.
between the attitude of the republican T. L. WELCH, Secretary.
party, as represented in recent utterances ot President Taft, toward railTucumcarl Lodge No. 27 A. F. and
road mergers and the deplorable mis- A. M. meets first and third .Monday
DEALERS IN- take of tho democrats of Oklahoma In evenings of each month ut tho new
handling tho same subject. President Masonic hall.
E. F. SAXON, W. M.
Taft says that mergers of railroads II. D. NICHOLS, Secretary.
s hould bo prohibited whenever the mer
ger is tor tue purpose ox rormlng a
Tucumcarl iodgo No. 18, I. O. O. F.,
PHONE
trust that will ratio freight rates or meets every Thursday evening at tho
will plare the pnrt of the country tra- new Masonic hall.
8. M. WHARTON, N. O.
versed at the mercy of tho combination R. C. SUMMEY, Secretary.
proposed to be formed, but that tho
purchase of one railroad line by an
Tucumcarl Lodge No. SO, K. of I',
other should not be prohibited when It meets every Wednesday evening at tho
apparent that such purchase would new Masonic ball.
H. II. McELROV, C. CM
mean a better arrangement for tho pub- M. U.
UOI.LENUEKU, It. of H. llllU a,
lic and a more occcomleal ono for the
rallro-idTucumcarl Camp No. 1(5, W. O. W.
In Oklahoma our constitu
tion disastrously to our industrial life, meets second and fourth Monday evenings of each month at the cow Mnsnnic
the finest Candies
makes it utterly Impossible for one rail- ball.
road to buy the smallest branch of ana. II. NEAFU8, C. C.
of all kinds. Xmas
other, rc matter bow great might be F. M. BALI ERS, Clerk.
everybody.
and all
the benefits to b derived from such a
Ruth Rebokah Lodco No. I, meets
I

they

rnmaui Robtrt Burns Clfars

tnd Imported Cljtra

ELK DRUG STORE

ox-co-

GREAT HOLIDAY

LODGE DIRECTORY.

Dodson Grain

&

OFFER

Fuel Co,

--

$2.00 framed

Hay, Grain, Coal
Hides and Pelts

tto'tts)$enti
64

From

and Tobacco. Books and Magazines
Decorations for Xmas Trees. Oranges, Apples, Bananas, Lemons.
Grapes and Mixed Nuts. A full
line of the Finest Stationery.

r

M

Spencer,

E.
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dealers (or Tucumcari
Joel B, Frazier and

ItailKsaasU

.

i

Carry all leading brands
of Whiskey. Exclusive

JHENI
jSKMMhS.
1

(

MAY & HIGH FILL, Props.

JffJ&ki.

A

(

BAR

.
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Stjnuri, N.M.
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Phone No. 61
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A.
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change. This mistake has resulted in first and tmrd Tuesday evenings of
tho paralysis of rrilroad building IniAach month at the new Masonic hull.
MRS. C. U. PARCHMAN, W. M.
the state and has hcldbackthedovel- opmont of every Important city In Ok- - MRS. L. E. SHERWOOD, Sec.
noma. It is not desired to make a
Drotberhood of Railway Trninmon,
political issue of the question of the meets first and third Saturday afterrepeal of the clause In the constitu- noons, and second and fourth buturduy
the old bank building.
tion which is responsible for this con- evenings nt ...
E. COLDWELL, Master.
leadmore
democratic
but
until
dition,
CLAUDE DUVAL, Secretary.
ers come out, as a few of them already
Brotherhood of Railway Carmen of
have, In support of the repeal of that
meets every first and third
clause It Is but fair to point out the America,evenings
Friday
at 8:00 o'clock at the
difference in party attitude toward the old bauk building.
question of mergors and to show that
M. D. McDONALD, Chiof Carman.
there is no truth in tho plea made by A. M. FENNELL, Secretary.
few narrow minded Individuals that
Carpenters and Joiners Union No.
it is proposed by republicans to turn 075, meets in new Masonic ball every
the railroads loose to form trutta and first and third Friday nights.
PAUL JACKSON, President.
combinations to oppress the people.
President Taft says the question as M. E. PARISH, Secretary.
to whether one road should be allowBrotherhood of Locomotive En Bin
ed to consolidate with another road eera No. 748, meets in the old bank
it one for the interstate commission building every Monday In each month
J. R. McALPINE, Chief Eng'r
to decide. What body Is better fitted
to decide such a question than tbatf
Tucumcarl Fire Department, business
And would it not be well for Okla- meeting the last Tuesday night In each
homa if the roads could take tbelr cares month. Meeting for practice the last
before that
body and get Monday night In eaeb month.
J. R. DAUQHTRY, Chief.
tbelr answer instead of being absolutely prohibited from building new lines
Bethel Cannier iu. 10. Order of tho
or extending old onesl Albuquerque Eastern Star, meets
at the new MaJournal.
sonic ball every second and fourth
Tuesday evenlaita of each month.
1IAKKIKT ... UUNU1IUU, W. 1.
BUTFAXO JONSS
OOZKO TO ATRIOA ALICE E. KOCH, Secretary.
Capltan, N. M., December 14. "Buf
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen
falo" Jones ia here try leg and buy. and Engineers No. COS, meets lu the
lag horses la the street and there la old basic building every Tuesday in
P. M.
l much
gathering the month at 2i00
excitement.
D. O. HINDS, Master.
men and horses for Africa and will sail R. A. WINQKOVE, Heeretary.
December SO.
Order Railway Conductors. No. 637,
lie will reach El Paao this evening
meets at the new Masonic hall every
on the E. P. k 8. W.
Sunday evening at 7:30 1'. M.
Jones is going to take his men to 0. M. PARSON, 8ee. and Trees.
Afrlea to rope and tie wild animals of
the jungle. Moving picture machine
rmk Use of all kinds of canned
will accompany the party to take pie froJU, tad drlea fruits. Just unloaded
10-t- f
tures of the work.
at fcaltVs Grocery.

!

49c to 89c Each

NOTE THE FOLLOWING CONDITIONS:
Trade ,a.oo at ou. More and select a (rained

SPOTS

Headquarters for
Foys
gifts for
Fancy Pipes
kinds of smokers' articles. Cigars

Mm

$2.00

.

i

SANTA (LAOS AT

4oeeeeeetQ'M

picture (or

89c

Trade 5.00 with us and ynur choice ol a
framed picture (or
Trade $10.00 any merchandise from our
stock,

n

framed picture for

79c
fioc

Trade $15,00 and select a framed picture for.. 59c
Trade $30.00 the $3.00 Iramed picture is
yours (or

49c

For further particulars inquire at our store.

We are showing a very

com-

plete line of useful goods suitable for Christmas presents, including Dolls, Toilet Cases, Ladies' Combs, Fancy Neckwear,
Hosiery, Gloves, Suspenders,Etc.

I

Until supply is exhausted we will
give a Leather School Bag FREE
with every pair of children's shoes
)

Gross Kelly
ToOUMOAkl NEWS fie
Merchandise Coupon No, SO
flood for Sc on Cash Purchase of $1
fie

Name

4
4

Address

4

4i

4. 4.

.jv

Company

i.

3

Bath Robes, Smoking Jackets and Fancy Vests.
See them in our window.

:
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keeping tln nivrcliunl on the hop thlM
wrek.
Ned Atklim, one of Bun Juii's popular citizens, wan in town Tuosdny ou
buiiue.it,
Lee Hhonvood left yentorduy for a
buiine.H trip thiough Uklnhouia aud
North Texait.
l
Mr. Jack, representing the
Sorfcn C'ouipuiiy of C'blcugo, was
Coutl-iieuta-

in town thin week.
T. h. Welch ha bwn taking turn nt
n uml iik nn itching tooth and
for the pant several day.
Miss Mnud Duugan and her mother
returned Sunday from Kl l'uno where
they went to consult a specialist.
Dr. and Mra. V. 11. Dorr of Hudson,
came to tho city Monday to do Xuias
hopping uud spout several daya.
A. M. McUorklo of tho E. 1'. & B.
W. Force,' is taking u vucatiou with
hia parent at Van AUtiue, Tuxus.
W. II. Landers of Sulphur HprlniM.
Texas, has accepted a poult Ion with the
T. A. Muirhead Co. during the holiday
season.
Wm, Crump, who llvoi seven miles

east of the city, toft Tuesday for Do
Kulb, Texuv, to spend the holidays with
friends.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. licit Junes,
six mile oast of tho city, a Hue girl.
Mother aud girl doing well, futhor will
probably rocovor.
(leorge Bhelton wus the nuccesful
party at tho selection of girls at Bpou-cerMiss Kleuuor was his choice and
she took tho prixe.

J. II. Weinberg, uirciiltttiuu iminuger
of the Kl I'hhii Herald, whs in the city
the first of the week looking after the
interest ot his puper,
W. A. Jackson wus untitled by wire
last Friday of tho deiith of his brother
A. 0. Jackson of titration!, Texus. He
was burled on tinturdny.
Attorney Keed llollomuu spent sev
eral days in ChlcHgo this week ou bui
iuess connected with the sewurugc
bonds recently issued by this city.
A. D. lioldeuberg spent u pint of
the woek iu Topoku on business connected with the Hook Island ruilwiiy.
.
He is one of the directors of thnt
coin-puny-

Beverat cur lutids of cuttle, 1157 lu
number, were fed here this week. They
were the property of Judge Hlttughtcr
of Dalhart, and were taken to ms much
near Nara Visa.
The Masons had it sMclul muutlug
last night and the fellow crnft" degree wus conferred ou two candidates.
A public installation will bo held the
i!Tth of this month.
W. A. Btewnrt came to town a few
days ago with a load of pumpkins, tut.
uipa and squash for which he reitlited
fifty dollars. The products wero grown
on tbe farm of 1. McLaren.
Clark, superintendent of public Instruction of New Mexico, wus iu the
Wednesday, on a professional visit, meeting the school board und the
toaebers of tho public school.
Tom Jones was in from Quay this
week. Jones tells the News that Bpriug-e- r
Ilroo. have 80 acres of wheut thnt
look flue. They are pasturing about
fifteen head of stock on the wheat.

Mill Flora (lamer nnd her brother
John arrived in tbe city a few days
ago. Miss (lamer will spend sumo time
with1 her sister, Mis Lavisa (lamer.
Her brother will go to Ban Antonio,
Texas, this week.
General Superintendent Hawks made
a trip' over the Dawson road Thursday
accompanied by Drs. Bblno und lirown.
Dr. Shine Is tbe eblof surgeon of the
K. P.
8. W, and Dr. lirown is local
Burgeon at 1 1'aio,

Pj A. Btefflau has gone back to tho
position be formerly j.eld with tbe C.
0. Chapman hardware company. Mr.
BteJLaa la ono nf tbe popular young
nta of the city, and the Newa la glad
to
of fau return.

mi

0.

tbe hardware miiu
Monday for Dallu, Texas,
where he will cpetid the holidays, lie
will brieg Mr. Chapman aud the baby
baek with him. 0. 0. says ha baa
enough of the "batching business,"
C.
will

Chapman,

lve

Just the thing for a Christmas present.

"Nothing But the Beit."

PRESBYTERIAN OHUROH.
completes the nii'lcus of the new town
Itcv. Uco, W. Dunlap, Portnlcs, will east nf tho It. I. Track. It is confpreach morning and ovoultig nt tho idently bclloved thnt tho promised ImPresbyterian church, Bundny.
provement by tho tuwusllo Co. and

SOCIAL NOTES AND
PERSONAL MENTION

8nn
Herman (lerbardt liu gouo
Jon on builno.
The X m on mill li on nt tlio 1. O. und
the Kxpreia olllcci.
W. D. llminott will build u addition
to hit reildonce ut tiau Jon.
Nfd Atklim will build uii lot 8 llluck
01 In Hhu Jou next week.
V. 1). Cluttbam hat removed with hU
fatully to hi ranch near Isldor.
Work on tho icwor will coiiimuiico
ii !t noon an the inuturlul arrives.
'. li. Futiusy of Auiwillo, nu tit
the city this woek on buiineu.
MU I.luio iloavener of Colfax, u
a guest of tho Ulonroek Monday.
Tafova k Lawson ore (jiving away
Hume bcuutiful caleudam for il10.
li. Campbell of Uraud ltnpldi, Mich.,
km in town the lint of tho week.
J. K. Hurdle of Kansas City, wax
rtgbtori'd ut the (Jleutock thii week.
The Sun Jim jmuidn coimni'tii-- work
on the ('upriMtk mini on lust Weduvit'
day.

Holland Bros. & Kant)

othors that the town's rapid giowth

BOARDERS WANTED,
uud succesH is a'sured.
llitnrd wilh or without rooms. Apply
II. W, Doorgo, who has been emat comer of High and Bccoud streets, ployed during tho past summer nt
Mrs. Mao Kune and children nro
Jopliu, Mo., has returned to his claim
guests of the Ulenrock,
In Missouri Valloy.
PUBLIC NOTICE.
A. II, Hpencer of Ainorlllo, was lit
Mrs, W. I, llenucr aud sister, Miss
Notice Is horeby givou that no gar- Carnlllo Bchwank, will leave
town this week on business.
Haturduy
bage shall bo horoaftcr dumped on tho
II. Lehmnn, a luminous man from
to spend tbe holidays with their parCnblo land, north and writ nf tint old
ent In Chicago.
Bpriugcr, wits in town this week.
Hilly will probably
scouring mill, All pnrtlos violating
spend bis tlmo during their absence
Will C. Kiihauk of Ainarlllo, was a
this notice will bo prosecuted.
10 tf
with dog nnd gun.
guest of the Cover ou Inst Thursdny.
W. L. Kingman of Memphis, Toxns, TUB CLOCK STOPPED AT
1.
CONEY ISLAND TURKEYS
There wns a rush at the storo nf Joswits n guost of tho (llcurock this wcok.
(lo to the Coney Nlund Monday evenJ. W. Maple of Kldgoway, Mo., was eph Israel Wednesday at 3 P. M, when ing nnd get a chesp turkey. They will
a visitor to the cl(y ono duy Inst woek. Mrs. Hess held tho luoky number thnt tell you all about It when you get
drew tho prlre, He gave nwny a I2.1.00 there,
lt-B. W, Btar, a traveling man of Kanto tho person holding tho
sas Cily, was In town on business Fri- set of dishes
number nearest tho tlmo when the clock
GUARANTEED GOODS
day.
stopied. Tho store wns paekod with
Old Knoll Whiskey, 1893 goixls, nt
Wnlter Itaynei left this week for ioople young and old, and the Nows
tho Coney Island Bnlonn, regulnr price
Kl Paso where ho will reside in the furomrtfr had to squooro in sideways, 110.00 n Rallon, during thn llollduys
ture
Wednesdny afternoon Is boromlng an special price 2.00 a quart.
It c
0. (I, Mardurf bns accepted n posi- hour of some note at the Israel store.
tion with the K. P. 1 B. W. in their ofWANTED
ficii here.
PIES FOR TUB PIOUS
Will pny 22.",00 for the male to my
We have liunrd of tho kind nf pto mule. Ago fi years, 10
linnds high,
John (I. Wlltuu, a business man of
mother ued to make," of thu weight 1 100 pound.
"thnt
Dallas, Texiii, wus registered at tbe
hut apple pie, of the "pumpkin pie"
Cover Friduy.
J. C Bobbins
O. K. Wagon Yard.
Mr fin. I Mr. IV '! It, ...I. ....... ,. mude of the pumpkin Hint had tint It pd
'
to',m w" ,'" J1'"
",1l0"ho
Louisville, Ky., were registered at the '
piiiM-n- ,
Bheppard'a Bakery can supply you
iiu linn
uui inc ifiiujr
Mloiirock this week.
llhem all skinned n city block. A few with fresh bread cakes and plea.
It
J. V, Mine und W. T. Itnce, both of nights ugn tliero was whitt is known
Ionian, aro in town nn business bo In this country as a plo supper at thn
Quay County Teachers' Kxnmluullon
lore tho land ntllee.
Bmlth School houso five miles east of fur teachers' certificates. Court House.
Lee A. Keynolds of Bnntn Fe, wns In the city, and by actual count there wmo Jmituiry 11 15, 1010.
0. S. UHAMKIt.
tho city Inst Thursdny and wits a guest Kovonteeu pies on the program, Thorn II tf
nf tho Cover ilnuno.
were fat pies and loun pies, tough pies
Everything Is always frosb and
Miss Anna Do Oliviora has accepted nnd crisp pies, closed pies and opened
at Sheppard's Moat Market and
it position ut tho I 'aim Leul Pitrlur dur- faced pies, pies young and pies old.
It
Hut back of these pies were seventeen Bakery.. Phone 222.
ing the holiday season.
W. P. bullock of Kuuans City, who benutiful young Indies nnd In front
If you want to give your loved ones
bus charge of tho sewer construction, of the pies were seventeen young bloods a substantial gift, write a life insur
is in the city, having arrived Friday. anxious to ent n pie with one of the ttnee policy with the Mutual Life In
Indies, The pies were sold nt auction
surnuce Company nf New York, the
Fred White has just returned from
to the highest bidder, nnd when they largest Company in
the world,
Alamognrdo wbeie be went to seo bis
were nil disposed of there wus twenty
('. II. Hamilton, Agent.
Id tt
brother who was shot so mo weeks ago
four dollar iu the bands of the treas-tilent Tulnrnnn while making nn nrrest.
This made nu nvorngo of one
Christmas cakes and candles at BhepXinin Services at Ht. Michnels Mis dollar nnd forty one and ono fourth
pard'a Bakety.
U
slnn on Abor and Jackson streets Tui'
cents per pie. This is certainly a very
7 pintts country.
day Dec. -- 1.
Holy communion
A life jnsurauco jtolley, payable to
o'clock A. M. Kvenlog service 7:30
wife or bnby, is it most substantial
your
Hawkins
M
T.
N.
Haskell,
of
J.
by the Itector Dr. Harvey M, Shields.
wits In town Wednesday on business and Christmas Gift. The Mutual Life nf
All arc welcome.
hud his subscription moved up u notch, New York has protected thousand iu
Ned Adkins wns in from Ban Jou
C. W. Cnsoy oi Washiugtou, I). C, this way.
this week aud gives a Ono report of is now
0. B. Hamilton, Agent.
mi employee of the Tucumcari 10 It
that little city. Bince tho railroad hns Land Olllru In tho placo of O.
K. Patbeen finished to that point people are
Sheppard's Meat Market and
terson who resigned some time ago.
coming in evory day looking for a lo
East Main Street, can please you.
cation. San Jon will make & good town.
OBAR ITEMS.
The Whlttnore (Irocery Company have
Obar, N. M., 1M5-00- .
Anticipating the usual Xmaa
a lino display in their window, that Editor News:
will make you think of a Christmas dinrush we now have two recelv
Mrs. Berlin wns called away sudden
ing offices for matter to be ship- Tho window was arranged by ly to atteud our little boy who la III
ner.
pod out.
Kusby and Is ono of tho best display with scarlet fever at La Bend, Ind., and
of the kind that wo have seen in the I append a few items for bar.
If you have a pacage to go
phone 62, or bring it to as at our
city.
0. Berlin.
Mrs. I. K. Tetors and children have 4 office next door north of the
C. 0. Roed, tho contractor from Ban
Jou, inform tbe New that be baa the returned borne from a visit to Havlland, s post office, or bring it to tbe
Blnnton building, tbe second 4
contract for a store building for Mr. Kas. Mr. Totera Is expected back soon.
door east of Adair 'a Grocery.
J. M. Butler is eujoying himself on
Hobison to be erected at fifth and main
If you are expecting a pack- streets, and aevoral resldeucoo are o his claim east of towu.
age call at the Blanton building.
Mr, Neil Nelson has r.ccepted a posibo built at once, one for N. B. Moyer
Money orders at the Post office
tion with tbo Record Cafe, TucmncarL
from Hereford, Texas.
office.
htilldtng
Tbe
not
Tho
Record
reputation
will
of
The material baa arrived for the
Remember vre will telegraph
nnd section bouso at Ban Jon, and suffer therefor,
money for you at either office.
F. I. Wright is home again from a
work will soon comuionco on their erecSpecial attention will be given 4
tion. The depot will bo forty four by visit to Chicago,
'A. K. Patrick has roturned to
Xmns
packages and we will bo
Mra.
sixty four feet, and the section bouso
nirnnged to properly eare for
will be thirty by forty, and will ac- ber homo in Chicago.
Mrs, O. Berlin wus colled nway sudthem.
commodate two sections,
Vcur business will bo appro- denly Sunday last on account of the
Paul Jackson n carpentor and woll Illness of her
clatod.
son, Frank, at South
known in the city, will ioavo for BirWELLS FAB QO ft COMPANY
Bend, Ind.
mingham, Alabama, this morning where
EXPRESS
Obar is still on tbo move moaning silhe has relativos and where be will spend
O. W. Von Scnrlltx, Agent.
ently nn the movo. The last one of
tho winter. We expect to aoo bim back
TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO
the business houses (tho post office and
hero ngniii when tho bluo birds sing.
.,
s
Berlins store) Is now on whoels. This
A tiotbor flno snow fell yesterday,
Mrs. J. H. Nickel of Hevuelto, left
for Clluto, Oklu., Inst week to spoud
lo-tf- .

10-4-- 1

SANTA

CL All

SI

Has dozens of packages laid away in our
store. But we have lots of fine presents
arriving every day, and this last week is
going to be a hummer. Select anything
you want and it will be delivered at any
time and any place you wish.
Itisli

tlrcBiiMon-UiHlKcs- f

Royal

Morris
Chair

Allvvin Doll

Curt

Muilt just like the dig ones and lolds up
Hat; one motion.

What is more suitable t 'an a nice
fortable Morris chair?

FOR HOVS
Automobiles, Irish Minis, Velocipedes, Express Waons, nil
sixes and stvtes.

com-

FOR GIRLS
Those Allwin

Doll

Carts.

Tri-

cycles, Carpet Sweepers, Sets
Dishes, Rocking Chairs, etc.

r.

As for the grown up folks you know we

always have a fine stock

of

China Closets, Huffets, Sideboards, Serving Tables, Silverware, Extension Tnble,
e
Sectional
Table Linen, Leather Dining Chairs, Chaffing DUhe,
liook Cases, Gunn Set Hook Cases, Solid Leather Rockers, Quartered Oak Rockers,
Writing Desks, Magazine Racks, F'edestnls, Fancv Lamps, Leather Couches, Brass
Beds, Fancy Dressers, Chiffoniers, Bed Room Rockers, I'ortiers, and everything to
Ht up a cozy bed room.
It's no use trying to name over all tbe articles we have that will please you
Globe-Wernick-

A NEW LINE OF PICTURES

Cut Glass
DozIn great array.
ens of benutitul designs,
starting at the "starcut"
at very low prices up to
the gorgeous deep cut
ware, that you simply
can't do without, if you
see it. We are not asking fancy prices for it
Come iu and
cittiet.
look at the line.

will

Haviland China

arrive this week and will go

as quickly as the last ones did.
Do try to get here early in the
week.

Wishing every one a
Merry Xmas we are
at your service,

Do you know we have a
lull stock ol genuine
Haviland, open iitock,
from which we can sell
you one piece or a full
set at prices from to to
El
15 pi r cent below
We are
Paso prices?
tint guessing at this.
We've been told by our
customers.

do-p-

the holidays with her mother. J. H.
was. iu town u few days after she loft,
but hud n very lonesnmo look when be
g
spoke of sluying ou the ranch and
the cooking while bis wife la away.
C. C, Heed, the lumber man from Ban
Jon, was in town Monday, und he informs the News that things are beginning to look good iu Ban Jon. Ho bad
ten wugons here buttling lumber. Ilecd
says there is a demand there for houses
and thero Is not u viicuut room iu the
town.
The (rack of tho T nnd M. Ity. is
Inid about six mile boyoud Ban Jan,
which leaves a gap of only about forty
miles to connect with the Kaatern end.
This gap is being completed as rapidly
lis possible, nnd before many wcoka tho
tinlns will bo running over tho entire
Hue from Memphis to Tucumcari.
Joseph 8. Price, a well known employee of the K. P. Ic B. W., will leave
today for Madlll, Okla., whore be will
spend about two months on vacation.
Joe .rays there are lots of ducks over
In Oklshoma, and we would nnt be surprised if be brought one of those ducks
home with him, as he Is getting tired
cf living alone.
Rev. Milton Reoce, former pastor of
the Baptist church of this city, baa been
here for a woek, lie attended tbe Territorial Convention ft Las Vegas and
atopH)d over hero to visit Mrs. It. Hard-grav- e
who Is a sister of Mrs. Reece.
Ilov. Hence has had chargo of tbe Bap.
list church at Bllver City, N. M. for
tho past year.
Messrs Barnes A Bankoln have tbe
agoncy for something new In tbe way
of a bouse eleaner that should Interest
every house keeper. The devtco eon be
seen In their window and the proprle
tors will be glad to explain the merits
of the machine. Tbey are calling at
tenfion to it In their ad in this issue
of tbe Newa. Call and m It and quit
worrying about tbe dest.

V.

F.

HueiiANAN,

A. T. Ht ciiANAN,

Prop.

Tucumcari Steam Laundry
LMiiiptd wilh the latest

modern innchim'ry

All work minrnntced satisfactory.
Special
Alt losses Hindu Kood.
rates given to families : : s :
VVc guarantee as good work ns can
lie Kotten elsewhere, ut reasonable

prices.

::;:::-

-

:

The Big Store with Little Prices

1

Mr.

do-lu-

Nt-wl- y

The American furniture Co.

TTTT

a cdgrst" an Risen? as;
were those who laughed at us for attempting to
Goods in our small quarters.
We believed we
could, so ordered our stock, and although we have had our special
offerings on display only three days it is evident that we have
goods which are pleasing and are selling. Our Books have sold
so rapidly that we have been obliged to
by express. Our
Filigree Jewelry is taking wonderfully, but we have plenty left in

THERE

:

Phone 192 and (he wMort will ca.ll for your laundry

re-ord-

stock.

House Cleaner
We have the ngrncy for a
device
new and
No
for house cleauine;.
more worry about the dust.
Just the thing to gladden
the heart of the housekeep-er- .
E sample can le seen
in our window.
We have a fine line of Furniture and House Furnishings,
things that will make the ktnd of Xmas presents that will he
appreciated and will beautify the home and he of use forever.
See our line of handsomn Rugs and Druggets,
all kinds of House Decorations.

WISHING ALL

A

Pictures and

MERRY XMAS,

We are yours

I

Barnes & Rankin

Many Navajo Blankets have gone out this week. We have
remaining 95, "including only 10 heavy blankets, but a number of
each size of Pillow Tops, Couch, Stand and Piano Covers.
If you wish CHEAP BARGAIN COUNTER GOODS
don't waste your time looking over our display, but if you desire
clean, tasty goods to select from, see them.
Don't fail to see our books for children, also those for
grown ups. Our air guns, magic lanterns, trumphets and books
for boys; our dolls, dishes and books for the girls; our toy banks,
paper, linen and cloth books, chimes, mechanical toys and wooly
animele for the children; candy, nuts and fruit for all.
Holly covered empty boxes in which to mail your gifts,
Xmus seals, tags, folders and post cards. A dainty line of McDonalds chocolates.
7

Wells Fargo Book Store
Next Door North of P. O.

U.

N.
Tucumcari,
"
-
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The entire stock of the Famous, formerly owned by Perlstein Bros., has been bought by the
Consolidated Salvage Co., of Chicago. Instead of moving this enormous stock to our north-ern sales rooms we have decided to dispose of it on the premises.

IS

AND CONTINUES FIFTEEN DAYS
This complete stock of merchandise consisting of women's and men's furnishings, dry goods,
shoes, clothing,
garments, Millinery, Notions, etc., has been purchased at a
ridiculously low price and will be offered to the public at
ready-to-we-

JjC

JJf

J

5

ar

"p

Less Than 50c on the Dollar
While the stock is now complete, the prices at which these goods have been marked will insure their quick disposal, so
take advantage the prices quoted and make your purchases at once.

nargain Offerings:

A Few of the
Men's Furnishings

Dry Goods
all shades and patterns, yd. 6c
10c Amoskeg Olnghanis all ahed-..- ..
Calico

jj

I?

f

"wm

'

m

JM

'

I(

M
v
M

w0

jfcl
MM

tTtosl

-

I
i

'
'

.v,v

I

55S

I.

t"

f
,

--

SJM

B"

BB

Sy

'S

K'
Pp'

"'
7c Unbleached Muslin, yd
10c Unbleached Muslin,

life

1,

efM
-- "

WL

35

H

HBK

10c

a

rlumel- -

uUn

4c

0'c
0c

16c Outing riannel,yd

lc

Ticking, yd

76C

Tbl6

1BC

NiPldna'

LlDen'

11c
0c
47c

711

MCh

350 Red ri4Me1'

21c

I
I

Jl
'

...

99.00 men's Shoes

ell leathors

$2.08

12y,o

$3.50 Men's Shoes

all leathers

82.39

All Boy's nits marked at
lax sailing price.

fl.00 Men's Shoes all leathers
$3.00 Mea' a Shoes all leathers

I2.C9

11.00

11.87.

tl.75 Boy's Knickerbockers

all styles

23c

all now patterns

40c
4c

15c White Handkerchiefs

8c

"Everwear"

guaranteed
half
hose, 0 to the box. all colors.
Eegular Price $2.00 Now, Box.. $1.50
10c

Cottn "ow

5c

25c Wool Hose

He

35c Hose, plain and embroidered

10c

600 Cashmero

23c

256 Mea'"

Hose

nd BOy9' 8afende

116

8a,pender"

04nv" 8ult

7CC

Mc

"M

rrencn riannoi shirts

17c Cretonne, yd

12Vic

100

8rt

0c

..

40c

10

Soft Shirts

80c

lie

92X0

riannel Shirts

80C

60C

There are several hundred remnants of
Dress Ooods and Outings that will be
t about half the origlaal cost.

1Cc

20c Silk aline, yd

rMa

yd""

Fdt72

EUCk

1J5

'owa"

'1,7B pur6

w

..

$1.23

HlBdkerChlefl

Llnen Collars all styles

"" .

Ol0VM

10C

.,,

70c

"C

Wol ghlrtl
BOc

"

,0th

8VerT

styles

40c

all rises

70c

Men's and Boys' Overalls..

40c

$1.87

2j50 Youth's

Shoes-- all

kinds

$1.03

$2.00 Youth's

Shoes--all

kinds

$1.37

COc

$1.87

There are about 25 fine Overcoats that
w,u bo ,olcl 'or ,68S tn
C0I

$3.00 Mlases

School

$2.60 Misses School
$2.00 MUms School
76c
600
7Cc

Shoes....
Shoes....
Shoes....

$1.03

$2.00 Blanket

si

23c
37c

la,jC'
2Qc

a

that

TTXT"

so

wo have provided separate tables for
them and have arranged them so you
pick over the at wilL

All 76c eOc $1.00 Knit rasclna- tors will be sold at 36c

25c

Children Vesta

7 spools for 25c

BSlL

Machine Needles

S

boxes for 10c

Sfc""

0(lk
2fe

pooU for

0

Pipes

COc

10c

y0 Perfume.
Infanta

mWt

V.
TZJZ

10c

Wool Bootees

bMBT

mmm N

12c

1

T

25c Pearl Buttons, Card

0c

ir.c Colored Pearl Button., Card

7c

'Wmf

10c 0tBailssg

CombI

cc

flCT

i6c Dressing Combs

0c

mmT

25c Dressing Combs
16c

Wom..

0M,

P,.

8c

11c

C8c

12c

Pise, Combs
pta 0oab

SL--

8hl

1Zc
Be

Ytnl

80

B

17o

1Bc

Huaed

Haadkercalefs

Md

$10

and $2.00 OorseU

75c Mlases

CorseU

....
....

10c Uesuaed Haadkerchiefs

faC

U

C

II

A

ST--

M H

erl and

kerchiefs

-

Lac

WktZ

Hand- 0c

mmmT

30c

There are about a do.ea an. sUk
wai.ts, mndo la the Uteet style and
will be sold at an enonaoos sacrifles.

CHICAGO
F
THE FAMOUS
O

bJsCL

12c

200
BOc

!

T

Ta

7c

HlLad.

kerchiefs

....

fSj
4c

-v

Men's Hats
AU W

All

$8J50

All $3.60

lHU

080

Hat.

$1.40

Hat.

$1.08

THE CONSOLIDATED SALVAGE Cd
";JP

gj

"andkerCillelS

'

jjy.

jjom Pr
Bibbed nose, Pr

f

35c Misses

All

,Sjjr
'

00

26c Misses and Chtldrena Bote

"

8c

Hair Pins, Box

l0c 0eralWlUml

Silk Waists
73c

200

llc

Women(i Hm9i Pr,
ChUdreni
Mle. and

Corsets

Fascinators

All Wool Shirts

23c

Hosiery

30c

Bargain Counters

SnlU

$1.18

Boy's Jumpers and Overalls

1BC

Xhero aro hundreds of articles

Lined OoaU

Ooates Thread,

$1.37

infant soft
shoes....
infants Soft Sol. Shoes....
Women's rubbers

$IJ50 ComblnaUoa

IBs

$1.00

kinds

,hd9

patterns Yard

47c

Shoes--all

Women s Underwear

0l C,otn

the

roju- -

$3.00 Youth's

41c

shirt, and

$1.25 Junipers
7Bc

1-- 3

Kneo PanU

Vests-- all

3 for 25c

87c

.,

Boy's

$1.00

$3,oo Women's Shoes and Oxfords $1.08

MC

"
Mnn

76c Shirts and Drawers, each

mk

$3.60 Women'. Shoe, and Oxfords $2.17

87c

Bnrts

15c Cretonne, yd

$1.00 Women's Shoes and Oxfords $2.00

250

1,60

wLl

PP

hands.

n

6c

ZM

'

four-l-

10c Cretonno' yd

mm

W

8e

10c White Handkerchiefs

7C

IZLI

Hfi

IK

$1.00 Neckwear

0c

12",c Outing Flannel, yd

M

mW

5iC

4c

Bleached Muslin, yd
7c Outing Flannel, yd

iP

fh-

60c Neckwear

12tc Unbleached Muslin, yd... 7y,c
ISViO

25c Black Silk

Notions

Clothing

ShoP5.

Ties

0Vc

yd.... 6tc

7c Bleached Mutlln, yd

25c Strlcg

JJ

&

T

O ,C

K

""L.

,

gM

WtfZ

1

1
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Patty's Saloon

4

Leading Brands of Double Stamped Whiskies
Jug and Bottle Trade a Specialty.

SIMPSON BUILDING, EAST MAIN STUEET

POOL ROOM IN CONNECTION
Telephone 193
t

TERRITORY or NEW MEXICO
Office of tho Secretary, CortlftVato of

NOTICE OF MASTER'S SALE.

Comparison.

CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of tho ntorlor, U. H. Land
Ofllco nt Tucumcarl, N. M,
October 4, 1000.
A Bufllclenl contest aflldavlt having
been filed In thl olTleo by Audrey 12.
Borden, contestant, agnlnt Homestead
Entry, No. 12220, mado October 11.
1000, for NWVi, Hoc. 2, Twp. 7N. of
Rnnge34E., N. M. Principal Meridian,
by James .M. Lowla, contcatce, In which
it la alleged that aald cntrymnn ha
wholly failed to at any time establish
and maintain actual bona fide residence
on aald trnclj nnd the aald tract hn
ueen wholly nbandoncd for moro htnn
one year noxt prior to dnto of thn af
fldavit of contest; that said tract hit
not been settled upon, cultivated nnd
Improved a required by law. That aald
default hnvo not boon cured. Now
therefore, wild partlo aro hereby no
tlflod to nptionr, respond, nnd olTe'r evidence touching raid allegation at 10
o'clock a. m. ou Novimibor 0, 1II0!,

NOTICK FOR PI I1I.IC A 'HON
Dopnrtiuont of tho Intorlor, XI. H, Land
Oillco at Tucumcarl, N. M.
November IS, 1000.
Notlco U hereby given that Jnmea A.
R. Davidson, of Porter, N. M., who, on
March 27, 1007, mndo I Inmost end Entry
No. 10700, (Serial No. 07432), for HWtf
hoc. 1, Twp. UN., Range 3 IE., N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make final Commutation proof,
to cstnbliah clnlm to tho land abovo described, boforo Register and Receiver,
U. 8. Land Ofllcc, nt Tucumcarl, N. M.,
on tho 28th day of Decombor, 1009.
Claimant nuiuoi us wltuo-se- i
A. M.
Porter, '., Fought, W. A. Goforth, Will-to- r

In the District Court of the Sixth JudiI, Nathan JiuTt, Stcretnry of tlir
cial District of the Territory of Now
Territory of Now Mexico, do liorchy cor
Mexico, for the County of Quay.
tlfy that thero w.u fi'id for rocord iu
this ofllco lit 'tin o'clock A. M. on 1). A. Bolmoro, Jr., plaintiff, )
the fourth dy ot November, A. D,
v.
) No. SHI
H09' Artlelei of Incorporation of A. A. Illankonshlp, Hollo )
Tucumcari Htoum l.nundry Company, Blutikoushlp nud D. T. Ulan- - )
Mo. 0170., nud oho tlut I hnvo com kcubhip, dufuudaiita.
)
o
fared tho followlug copy of tho Mump,
with the original thoroof now on (11
I'urauuut to Judgment and docroo of
ad deelato It to bo a correct trans- tho above atylod court In tho above
cript therefrom and of tho wholo thoro- styled and numborrd cause, tnado and
Goforth, J. Fought, all of Porter,
Now Moxico.
of.
cuUrod ou the 2nd day of November,
R. A. PRENTICE, Register
Given under my hand and tho Croat A. D., 1U0U, whereby it was ordered and
Seal of the Torrltory of Now Mexico, deemed that tho plaintiff recover of
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
at the City of Santa Fe, tho Capital, on and ugulnst tho defondanta A. A.
Department of tho Interior, U, H. Land
uud liello Blunkuushlp tho sum
tbli, Fourth day of Novombor, A. D.
Ollico nt Tucumcurl, N. M.
November 21, 1 !(()!' .
1U0U.
of $7810.87, uud tho cost of this acF. C. Nowing, II. H. Commlnslonor,
Notlco I hereby gweu that Prldn
tion, uud for the foreclosuro and sale nt hi ollico In Grady, N. M., nnd tlmt
NATHAN JAFFA,
flnnl bearing will bo hold at 10 o'clock Truhn, of Hartford, N. M., who, on
r
Hecrotary of Now Mexico, of tho real estate aud proporty
n. m. on Novomber 10, 1000, beforo the August 3, 1IM1S, mndo Homostend Entry
CERTIFICATE OF mOORPORATION
doacribed, and that tho pro- Rogiator and I.'oceivor at the United No. 0032, for NUVi, foe. 20, Twp. 7N.,
ceeds of aald aula be appllod to the State Land Office in Tucumcarl, N. M. Kongo 20E., N. M. P. Mcridlnti, ha ill
of tho
Tho rnld contestant having, In n uu notice or intention to mako final
TUCUMCARI STEAM LAUNDRY CO. tutisfuctlou thereof.
aflldavit, fllod Hoptvmbor 20, Commutation proof, to eatnbllsh claim
This
I'ublic notice is hereby givon that, proper
to certify that tho underlinlOim, act forth fncta which show that to tho In ml nbovo described, boforo
ed do hereby aasoclato thomsolvo Into I, Harry II. McElroy, horetoforo ap- afte rdue dlligenco personal service
of iiogistcr nnu Keceivor, U. n. Land Ofa company, under and by virtuo of pointed by tho court mastor commission- thia notice can not bo made, It I hero fice, at Tucumcatl, N. M., ou tho 4th
the provlsloua of on act of tho Legls-latur- er to muko said aulu, in tho abovo cause, by ordered nnd directed that such no lay or .louuury, 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses! T. F
tlco bo given by due and proper pubof tho Territory of Now Mo.x will, under aud by virtuo of said judg- lication.
llrown, W. II. Frlcsncr, Mrs. M. J.
Ico, entltlod "An Act to Hoguluto tho ment uud decree, ou tho 24th dry of Cont. .108:5.
R. A. I'rontlco, Register tluwiirmnn, P. A. Steitinu, u.i of Hart'
St.
N. V. (lullogos, Itecelvor. 'ord, N. .Ni.
Foriiiutlou and Government of Corpor- February A. D., 1010, ut tho hour of
12 I ot.
R. A. PRENTICE, Register
ation! for Mining, Manufacturing, In- clovou o'clock A. M. of auid day, ut the
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
dustrial and other Pursuits," Act of flout doot of tho Court Uuusu at
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Quay County, Now Mexico, Department of tho Interior, U. ti. Land
the 30th Legislative Assembly, JUt)5,
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land
Ofllco nt Tucumcarl, N. M.
Cbaptor 79, and do auvornlly agree to olTor fur sulo uud sell ut public uuctiun
Olllce nt Tuctimcnri, N. M.
November IS, 1000.
IT.
to tho highest bidder for caiih, tho fol1ll IU
take the ahures of capital itock heroin-afteNotlco ia huroby glvun that Herman
Nfltieit In lllfrilliV ttivnn trinl rit.nt-.ttnet opposite our respective names lowing described tool est a to uud pruui-ise- S. Holland of Jordan, N. M., who, ou
October 23, 1007, mado Homestead En- Diiubur, of Tuvuuicari, N. M., who, on
tu wit I
and do hereby adopt the following ArNo. 20804, (Serial No. 0S7fi2), for I'ubruurv 1. l'JUA. m .iln lliiiinin-i.- l ln.
The i.urtlicast quartor of tho south try
ticles of incorporation!
NWVi, ove. 10, Twp. 7N Rungo IKlE., try No. 22020, (Hcrlul No. 00100), for
.vest quurtor, tho south
of tin N. id. P. Meridian, ha lllcd notlco of jir
Article L
or.yi, nur. j, i wp. ii.-n.Kailgo
ua moil no
The nattio of Maid corporation la touthwest quarter of section twenty-fou- iutontiou to mako dual Commutation .or.., an. m, r.
.
fltml f "ill ft Itl If
ill llitmitliiii In inr.l-.and the uurhcaat ijuurtor of tho proof, to ostiiblish claim to the laud
"Tucumcarl Steam Laundry Company."
claim to . the
Register uud ttat ion .proof, i to establish
, above described, beforo
.
twouty-Qvoof
uorlhvtoil
section
quarter
.i
Article IL
'
Receiver, U. H. Loud Oillco, at Tucumiiiiiii nuovo ucscriuoii, ucioro
lleglster
all iu township 11 north, of ruugo carl, N. M., on tho 2Sth day of Decern uud Receiver, U, 8. Land Oillco, at
The location of the principle office
N. M., on tho 2bth duy of Do
of the company I Tucumcarl, Quay thirty rust, N. M. 1. M., au undivided ber, 1000.
Claimant iihiiich ns wltnesse: V. (. comber, FJ'fi.
one hulf iuturost ia lot 18 In block 2 iu
County, New Mexico.
Claiiuuiit iiBuios ns witnesses: Albert
Wliiinghnin, W. II. Morris, Hutu WoIIj,
The nauo of tho atatutory agent tho origiuul towualto of the Town of J. V. Kolsay, ail of Jordan, N. M. ' Logun, Lewi Huya, Win. Troup, R L.
R. A. PRENTICE, ReglHter Pnlturr.iii, nil uf Tucumcarl, N. M.
therein and In charge thoroof, upon I'ucuincari, Nuw Mexico, a shown by 11 .
It. A. PRENTICE, Register
JU.it.
whom process agalnat this corporation the plut thereof ou fllo iu tho ollico of
Retho 1'rubulo Clork aud
CONTEST NOTICE
may be scrvod, Is W. F. ltuchanan.
NO I ICE I OH PUBLICATION
corder of Quay Cuuuty, New Moxico, Department of tho Intorlor, U. .'I. Laud
Article III.
of thu Interim, V 8. I.hihI
Olllce,
M.
Tucumcurl,
N.
together with uu uudividod oue hulf
The object for which thin corpora
tm, co m Tueuiucuri, New Mexico.
Novombor 8, 1000.
iu tho improvement ou said
interval
December 4, 1000.
A sulliciout coutoat nfliduvlt having
tlon la established arc, to engago in
f
intorest In been filed in thin ofllco by Bud Oueen.
au undivided
Notlco is Hereby givuu tliut Felipe
a gonernl atenm laundry bushier, to lot;
5 iu block 34 of the original contestant, against Houi'Mtend Eutry, KOiuuro,
4
oi nuruueos, ,uw .Mexico,
acquire, purchase, hold, operate, Ionic, Iota and
towuslto of Tucumcarl, New Moxico, No. 8351, mndo May 0, 100'J, for HEW, who, on Fedruurv S, 1001., mado Homo
build and contract, and innintiiiii for
Hoc. 4, Twp. ON. of Range 35E., N. M. itteiul Entry No. 02.10, (Serial No.
aa ahown by tho recorded plat thorouf
',
for HE,i, Sec II, 'Up. aN.
tho purpoto of tho company, a atoain
.Moriuian, by Davo 1.. Wilson,
oillco of the l'robate Clork aud coritusteu, in which It Is alleged tinder Itaiigo 31 E, N. .M P. Moridiuu, bus
the
iu
laundry plant, building, machinery and
Rocordor of aald County of uaio or January is, luou, tliut said lili-t- notice ot intention to muko
equipment necessary for tho operation
Dave E. Wilson had wholly abandoned Kivo i ar Proof, to establish claim to
Quay, together with all the improvo
and malntonanco of aauio, and to
said tract; that ho had chuuged his thu lunn ubovo described, boforo Regisuiuiit. aud buildiugs ou aald lota 4 nud rostaonco
loaao hold and Improve, inort
therefrom for moro than fix ter niid Kccolvur, U. H. Land Oillco, at
aald property being in Quay month
New Moxico, ou tho lath
nIiico limiting aald ontry nnd
gage and convoy, land and real estate i; all of
next prior to said dato; .hat said truct day of Juuuury, 1010.
Jouuty, Territory of New Moxico.
necoaaury for the purpnxo of anld com
Claimant names us witnesses: Fluiun-lAud that tho proceeds of aaid auto wu not settled upon and cultivated
pany; to purchase, hold and reissue
Ciospiu, Andrea Domiuguus, Rlcurdo
by aald party a ronulrod by lnw. Now
.vlll bo appllod to tho aatiafaotlon of
the ahare of the cnpltal Mock of thlx
wieroioro, sum parties aro tioreby noti Lujun, J. P. Nelsou, all of Buraucos,
aud the coat of Hod to appoar, respond, and olTor cvl N. M
company; to ontor into, make perform laid judgment, costs,
R. A. Prentice, Rogistor.
donco touching aaid allegation at 10
.bin sale.
and carry out contract for any law
o'clock a. m. on January 14. 1010. bo
Mcelroy,
harry
h.
ful purpoHo or purpose of said comC.
fore
U. 8. Commissioner,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Master Commissioner. at hisF.ofllcoNewlng,
in Grady, Now Moxico, uud
pany.
or tho intorlor, U. 8. Lund
Department
Data of 1st publication Nov. 27, 00, St that final hearing will bo hold at 10
UUico ut Tucuucurl, N. M.
Article IV.
o'clock a. m. on January 21, 1010,
Novombor IS, 1000.
Tho total authorizod capital stock of
the Rogiator and Rocoivor at tho
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Notlco la hereby given
John T.
the company ia Twelvo Thousand Dot Department of the Iutorior, U. S. Land United States Loud Ofllco in Tucumcarl, Dossoy, of Rovuelto, N. that
M., who, on
now
M.
N.
Aiexico.
Ofllco
Tucumcarl,
at
.ar ($12,000.00), divided into l'.'O .hares
The said contestant havini;. In a October 1, 1000, mado Hoinestoud Entry
isovembor 27, 1000.
No. 11874, (Serial No. 05781), for Lots
of the par valuo of One lluudted Dol
Notice la hereby given that Willia proper aflldavlt, filed November 0, 1000,
nud 2 aud HVj NE'i, Soc. 5, Twp.
lara per ahure.
W. Chrlawoll of Rudulph, N. M., who. soi rortn racis wuicu snow mat alter UN., Ruugo
3'E., N. M. P. Morldlan,
duo dlligenco personal service of this
uu April 20, 1000, mndo Houiostcnd
Article V.
hn filed uotico of intention to muko
notlco
cuu
bo
is
uot
It
made,
04087),
No.
hereby
8218,
No.
(8orial
I mil
Tho name and poit oflicn nildrosso.
Commutation proof, to establish
NEVi, Soo. 23, Twp. UN., Range ordered aud directed that such uotico claim tu tho land nbovo
described, boof the incorporator and the number for
;2K., N. M. 1'. Meridian, has lllod no- - bo givon by duo and propor publication. foro Register nnd Itecelvor, U.
8. Land
of shares subscribed by onch, the ng Ico of lutentlon to mako final Commu-tutlo- Cont. 1800.
R. A. I'rontlco, Register.
Ollico, ut Tucumcarl, N. M., on tho 20th
N. V. Gullogos, Receiver. day
proof, to establiaU claim to tho 04714.
gregate aubacription being the amuuut
of Dccoinbur, 1000.
abovo described, beforo Register
of capital atock with which tho com- luud I,...
Clulmunt names as wltnossca:
R. L.
IT U I ...,t nnfn
t Til.
Hoiistin, D. L. Boone, T. M. Potta, W.
pany will commence business aro aa
FOR
PUBLICATION
NOTICE
of
Jan
day
tho
4th
on
M.,
N.
runicari,
of Rovuolto, N. M.
followa:
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Laud O. Dossoy, ull
uary, 1U1U.
R-- A
St.
PRENTICE, Register
Ollico ut Tucumcarl, N. M.
M.
W. F. Buchanan, Tucumcarl, Now
Claimant names as witnesses:
November
1000.
27,
T.
A.
J.
ShafT,
Scott,
S.
J.
Rudulph,
J.
Mexico, US iharea.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Notlco is hereby given that Chester
of Rudulph, N. M.
Carl George, Tucumcarl, New Mex Iluckinghum,R. all
A. 1'HENTIOE, Register. A. Peytou, of .'lard, N. M., who, ou July Department ot tho Interior, U. 8. Land
ico, 1 ihare.
24, 1008, mudo Homestead Entry No.
Ofllco ut Tucumcari, N. M.
0027, for SWV, Hoc. 20, Twp. UN.,
Novombor IS, 1000.
A. T. Buchanan, Tucumcarl, New
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Notice is hereby irlvon that Joe II. 11
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land Raugo 3SE., N. M. P. Merldiuu, has
Mexico, 1 ahare.
filed uotico uf Intention to mane dual of Jorduu, N. M., who, on Aj ril 21, 100S,
Ofllco at Tucumcarl, N. M.
Total aharea 120.
Commutation proof, to establish clulm mndo Homestead
no. 25222, (or-iu- l
Novombor 15, 1000.
Article VL
No. 010270), for 8 E Vi. Sec. 13,
Notice ia boreby givon that Orvllle to tho luud ubovo described, beforo
The period of exiatanco of thia cor- Smith, of Tucumcarl, N. M-- , who, ou Eugouo E. ltedgocoku, U. 8. Commission- Twp. 7N., Rango 20E., N. M. P. Merid
April 20, 1008, made Homestead Eutry er, nt Eudco, N. M., on tho 4th duy of ian, uas tiled notlco or tntontlon to
poration ia limited to Fifty Year.
mako llual Commutation proof, to
No. 23180, (Sorial No. 010200), for Nfj Juuuury, 1010.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Wo havo NW, Boc. 10, Twp. 12N-- , Rango 32E.,
Claimant numos as witnesses: E. O.
clulm to tho laud abovo doacrib
hereunto act our handa and acnla on N. M. 1'. Moridlin, has tiled notice of Allied, J. 11. Doweos, .1. B. Adams, II. ed boforo Register and Rocoivor, U. S.
of llurd, N.
i.uiiii umcj, ut Tucumcarl, .N. .M., on
thia the lat day of Novombor, A. D., Inteution to mako dual Commutation U Adams, all
R. A. PRENTICE, Register. tho 2Sth duy of December, 1000.
nroof. to establish claim to the land
1P00.
Claimant nanus ns witnesses; W, G.
abovo described, beforo Register and
Signed.
Wiuiiigbtim, W. II. Morris, Hum Wolla,
Receiver, U. S. Land Ofllco, at TucumNOTICE FOR PLULICATION
W. F. Buchanan.
(HEAL) carl, N. M-- , on the 28tb day of Decem Department of tho .ntorlor, U. 8. Land II. H. Holland, ull of Jorduu, N. M.
R. A. PRENTICE, Ruglator
Ollico at Tucumcurl, N. M.
Earl George.
(SEAL) ber, 1000.
numea aa witnesses:
November 13, 1000.
A. T. Buchanan.
(HEAL) i..-- Claimant
..
it. ..i...- - v if i vi n.,n..iM
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Nutico is boreby given that Albert
Territory of New Mexico, )
of Tucumcurl, N. M-- , Harold Carsou of Logun, of Tucumciiri, N. M., who, uu Deportment of the Interior, U. 8. Land
)
County of Quay.
Ofllco at Tucumcari, N. M.
lludaon, N. .M., Hquiro Decker or iu- - April 15, 10US, mndo Homestead i.utry
No. 23010, (Seriul No. 010220), for
November 15, illOO.
On tbli the lat day of Novomber, cuiucarl, is. .i.
R. A. PRENTICE, Register 8 Eli 8E14, Hoc. 10, NEW NEW, Hcc.
St.
Nutico ia hereby given that Felix II.
A. D., 1000, beforo me personally ap22, NWVi NWVi Hcc. 23, 8Wi HWVi. Wood, cf Roosevelt. N. M., who, on
peared W. F. Buchanan, Earl George,
Hoc. 14, Twp. 12N., Ruugo 3 IE., N. M. April 13, 1001. mudo Homoctund Entry
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
and A. T. Buchanan, to mo known to Department of tho Intorlor, U. 8. Land 1'. .Merlcllau, lias uicil uotico of inten- No. 6301, (Seriul No. 01107), for NEy,
tion to muko tlnal Coouuutr.tion proof, uud ou July 28, 1000, Additional Homo-stead- ,
bo tho peraona doacribed in and who
uiiico ui Tucumcarl, ft. zi.
to eatubllsh claim tu tho luud above do
(Horinl No. 012105) for 8EV4
November 27, 1000.
executed tho foregoing Instrument of
acribed, boforo Rugistur und Receiver, NW '., Hec. 20, Twp. SN., Rango 30E.,
Harold
is
givon
hereby
Notlco
that
writing, and acknowledged that tboy W. Carsou.
J
N,
U.
ut
i.und
tiiiicu,
ucumcuri,
M.,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed uotico of
d.
ot lludsou, N. M., who on
exocutod the aarno aa their freo act .September 20, 1007, mado Homostcad on the 28th duy uf Decembor, 1000,
Intention to mako fluul Fivo Year proof,
W,
W,
ua
uulutuut
witnesses:
uuiiius
to establish claim to tho land abovo deand deed.
l.ntry no. 21)200, (serial no. usr.oj;,
W.
R.
L.
Hicks,
W.
Edwurda,
J.
hnith,
scribed, beforo Registor aud Receiver,
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hnvo for NEU. Sic. 21. Twn. 12N., Runuo A. Duubur, ull uf Tucuiu url, N. M.
U. 8. Luud Olllce, ut Tucumcari, N, M.,
no
hereunto eet uty hand and eal of of- 32E., N. M. 1. Meridian, has tiled
R.
A.
Uegister
PRENTICE,
on tho 28th duy of December, 1000.
tice of intention to make tlnal Commufice on thia the day and yoar abovo tation proof, to establish claim to tho
uinimaui iiauie aa witnesses: jonn
L. Houso and L. J. Housu of House, N.
.NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
written in this cortiflcato.
luud ubovo doacribed, beforo Rogiator
M., T. M. Lorlng nnd M. M. Lorlng of
HARRY H. MeELROY, aud Itecelvor, U. 8. Land Ofllco, at Tu(SEAL)
Jan-uurM-Roosovolt, N. M.
Notary 1'ubilc, Quay County, N. M cumcarl. N. , on tho 4th day of
In the District Court, )
R. A. PRENTICE, RogUtor
1010.
Quuy
My Commisaion expiree May 12th,
Cuuuty
)
of
Claimant names as witnesses: t.m
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
1011.
Ivov. Robert R. Oxford. T. 8. Grant.
Depurtment of tho lutarior, U. 8. Land
( Goo. W, Evuua
Endorsedi No. 0170. Cor. Rec'd Vol. George E. Rice, all of Hudson, N. M.
Oillco ut Tucumcari, New Mexico.
11. A. I'KrJNTlUK,
itegiater. No. 030 (
vs.
0, pago 20, Articlea of Incorporation of
Decombor 4, 1000.
( Cora Sounollold
Tucumcarl Steam Laundry Company,
Notlco Is hereby given that John
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
William Noble, of Rovuelto, Now Mox
o
filed In the offlcp of the Secretary of Department of tho Intorlor, U. 8. Land
The said dofonduut, Com Sunnuflold ico, who, on August 3, 1008, made Homo
New. Mexico, Nov. 4, lOOOi 10 A. M.
Ollico at Tucumcarl, N. M.
Entry No. 0832, for EVO NEV4,
Novomber 27, 1000.
is hereby notified tuu a suit lu fore- atead
Nathan Jaffa, Socrotary.
rs WM, Boc.
iTwyi ft Mi anil
boroby
given
la
Rolls.
A.
Notlco
that
closure has bceu commenced agalust I, Twp. UN, Raugo 34E, N. M. P.
Compared O. F. K. to O.
Chubb, of Norton, N. M., who, on May
Territory of New Mexico, )
13, 1008, made Homeatoad Eutry No. you in tho District Court for the Couic Meridian, bus filed notlco of inteution
)
2S000, (Serial No. 010403), for Lot 1 ty of Quay, Territory of Now Mexico; to muko Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to tho
abovo deand 8EV4 NE't, Boc. 6, and SW
)
by said Geo. W. Evuus, that unless you scribed, beforo Registorlaud
County of Quay.
nnd
Rocelver,
Twp.
ON.,
See.
Lot
4,
4,
and
ontor or cause tu bo entered your ap- u. a. iinu uuico, ni Tucumcari, new
I hereby certify that this Instrument NWVi
Range 32E., N. .... V, Meridian, hna
wu filed for record ou the fifth day filed notlco of lutentlon to mako final pearance lu aaid suit on or boforo tho Moxico,. on the 8th day of February,
of November, A, D. 1000 at 3t30 Commutation proof, to establish claim 8th day of Juuuury A. D. 1010, decrt--j 1010.
Claimant uumes as wltneasesi Robert
o 'cloak P. M., and wu duly recorded in to tuo innu nuovo uescrioeu, ueroro pro confeaao therein will bo rendered L. Houston, W.
II. Roberta, J. F. Nlchol.
on Rogiator nnd Rotelvor, U. 8. Land Of ugalust yuu.
Book S, of Miscellaneous, page 82-T. W. Potta, nil of Rovuelto, N. M.
flee, at Tucumcurh N. M., on tho 4th
A.
D. 1000. duy of Jouuury, 1010.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
this 8rd day of November,
CIIA8 P. DOWNS, Clerk.
Witness my hand and ea! of ofllco
By Frldu M. Eckmnn, Deputy.
i.inimniit names ns witnesses! it, u,
CEMENT SIDEWALKS.
It. I. Donohoo, Clork of tho Probate Boyot, of Tucumcarl, N. M.j J, P. Monro ft Mnjca, Esipt.,
Wo put iu cement side walka and
Recorder. (Seal) lluwermuii, A. P, Marcus, B. A. Troth, Tucumcarl, Now Moxico,
Court and
of Norton, N, in.
guarantco them to stand. Bee ua boforo
1.
1
12- -t ot.
it. A. 1'UENTIUE, uegister. Attys. for Plulutiff.
you let a contract. Bitx ft Son,
1
see
Sherwood about that
If you wish to build, mo Hamilton
The Evans Realty Company can make
All kind-- , of city property tot sale
7-ITU tad Teraaio Insurance,
Insurance Agency.
4ti. yen Urge profits. Doat hesitatt. 18-t- f by 0. II. da Yauipert.
Ulan-kuushi- p
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE by solocted as the board of directors I MM
a)fji
. I, n it -- V
OTViplf
mm fnp Him an 1.1
mm..m. Ul
TTtn.n. . w
"V "1 "fc
HUVAH UUU1UUUI
THE TERRITORY OF NEW MEX tbie-- mouths of Its exlstouce
VI
ICO, WITHIN AND FOR THE
G.
The period for tho duration of the
COUNTY Or QUAY,
said corporation shall bo fifty years!
from tho date of Us articles of IncorTho First National Bank of )
poration.
Tucumcarl, Now Mexico, )
VII
Plaintiff. )
The principal place of business for
vs.
) No. 044
tho auid corporation shall bo Tucumcarl,
L. E. Taylor, Amanda Tay- - )
Quay County, New Mexico, and 11. L.
lor, A. R, Carter and Lucy )
Hamilton
tho agent appointed by tho
A. Carter,
AS had ten years' expe
Defendants. )
Incorporators iu chargo of tho auid of
rience in Land Oflice
lieu and upou whom service of procoss
SUMMONS
nnd is well qual
BY PUBLICATION.
work
......
i
i
i
ified to transact any Land
Tho Territory of New Mexico, to L. B. H .. tj u uiwig.
IN
WITNESS WHEREOF, Wo havo
Office liusinesn successfully
Taylor, Defendant, Greeting:
hereunto set our hauda aud seals uu
that may ! brought to bin
You nro hereby notified that a suit
thia tho 10th day uf November, A. D.
before the Clayattention,
hn been commenced against you and iuuy,
ton
or
Tucumcari
Land Ofinn ninur iiereniiants uorcin named by
fices, or thu Department at
(Slgued)
The First National Bank of Tucumcarl,
II. L. Hamiltou,
Washington, D. C.
(Seal)
Now Moxlcu, a plaintiff In the abovo
Minnie
Hamilton,
(Seal)
named court, whereby the aald plain-till- s
W. F. Buchanan,
(Seal)
seeks to furecloso a cortaln deed of
Twrrltory
of New Mexico
trust mado aud executed by yourself
Special Attention to
and the other defendant! huioin, ou
County of Quay
)
Contest Cases A.
tho 20th day of May, 1008, com eying
Ou thl the 10th day of Novombor,
to one W. F. Buchanan, as tr oaten fnr
lm'J Mo"
personally appeared H.
thn ..I.I
V..1...-- 1
Tucumcari, Now Moxico, Lots 7 and 8 l," ia,fl,,0 MIduI U"ton nd W. , , Contest papers will be prebe tho
"
"
in Block II In the Original Towualto of K
pared mid filed and advice
executed ; given thereon.
Tucumcari, Quay County, N. M., to so- - ,'1r""" do"ll''J
If you have
ckuowi- cure an Indebtedness to said bunk in the
been contested or hnve a case
u'
cul1 lu
sum uf Twoiitynlno Hundred Fifteou u;'oJ Ll
pending be fore the local Land
UCl
Dollars together with interest thoreon
"J"1"
Office or the Department and
.., ,i... .... ..t
I
Witness my bund and olUciul seal
.1
J..!
J... !.. uny nuvice
.uu iuiu ui ion jior cuutuiu annum .. ,
,
upmic
1(,
incrcon,
thu
"uJ
from date aud ten pr cent of umou.it
b"VOtr"tcU- - ! ! call or write in regard to
'
('N",rul
' ' D,lVAd'0"'
duo . Httorney
same If you have made comfees, , evidenced by
your joint and several notes .Igued will
.' I mutation or final proof and
tho other ilefeniliinlM .in
.ml. I vail.
the same has been suspended
day of May, 1000, and due four mouth.
or rejected advise him of
ENDORSED
your troubles and be may be
uftur dato.
able to help you.
You ro further notified that from au' ,No; 0Iln,8, C? Kee'd- - Vo,t fl
of Incorporation uf the
i.v- alllduvit lile.l h. .,.1,1
i.
Jiuvid.ua uuo uf the attorney, fur tUe 8un"hino ,)alry Company of Tucumcarl,
New
1

"'----"-

I Edward

Welch

i Land Attorney

!

1

H

.i-

V

t.
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J
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"

V

"l','

I

""'

.i,... ,1,11-

i

i...
iiiui.

j'--
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Nathan Jaffa, Socretary,

i

CHAS.

I.

Compared O. F. K. to O.
T(jrfU
w

,(
r,.,.,

Meo

f
J

Mexico.
Filed in the office of tho Secretary
eW M",ro' Sof- - 2,, 1000; 2:30

uuu

lesiiluni of thu 'lorritory of Now Mex
ico, uud that from diligent inquiry of
your ucuuuiluiuiicon aud family your
whereabout, uio uukuown.
Uu uie, therefore, further uutllled
tout unless your appear, ur cmuo your
appeaiuuco to lio oulored iu uld cau-.uu ur buluru thu lat duy of March,
1010, yuu will bo udjudged iu dofault
uud u docroo pro coufesso will bo ou
toiod against yuu in uccordauco with
thu piuyur of tho plain titT's complaint.
WITNESS, the Hon. Alford W.
Coo ley, Assuciuto Justlco of tho Supremo Court of the Torrltory of Now
Moxico, uud Judge of the Sixth Judicial District Court thereof, and tho
seal uf said District Court,, thia 20th
duy of Nuvomber, A. D. 1000.

J

)

r

beroby cortlfy that this Instrument
was filed for rocerd ou the 22nd. day of
Nov. A. D. 1000, at 11 o'clock A. M.,
und was duly recorded in book 3 uf
mlscellauoous, page
on this 22nd
day uf November, A. D. 1909.
Wttnca my hand aud seal of office,
(SEAL)
R. p. Donohoo,
Clerk of the Probate Court and Ex

Homestead or desert En"
tries, Final Proof Papers,
Second Entries, Amend'
mcnts or Leave of Absence will be prepared by
2 him.
?. Tx.

ft

I

X

He can furnish correct status
tract of land within
the Tucumcari Land District,
or answer any leal question
pertaining to the public lands.
In fact for any information on
the public lands, call or write.
Chnrt'en ri nnoi iiIh fnr first.
class service, correspondence
solicited regardless of location.
of any

Olllclu Rnoordor.
M. E. Koch, Deputy.
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO
Office of tho Socretary
INCCjIPOBATION OEETTFIOATE
I, Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of the
Territory of New Moxico, do horoby certify that there was filod for rocord iu
this office at 2:30 o'clock P. M. on the
Twentieth day of November, A. D. 1000,
Articlos of Incorporation of the Bun
shine Dairy Company of Tucunicuri,
Now Mexico, (No. 0180).
WHEREFORE!
The corporators
named in tho said articles and whu
have signed tho aame, and thou- - successors and assigna, are hereby declared
to be from this dato until the 20th,
day of November, Nineteen Hundred
and fifty-nina corporation by tho
nams aud for tho purpose set forth iu
said articles.
Given under my band and the groat
seal of ths Territory of New Moxico,
at the city of Santa Fe, the Cupital,
on this 20th. day of Novombor, A. D.

DOWNS, Clork.

TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO
Offlco of tho Secretary
CERTIFICATE
OF
COMFARD30N
I, Nutbau Jaffa, Socretary or tho Tr
ritory of Now Moxico, do hereby certify tliut there was filed for rocord in
this ollico at 2:30 o'clock F. M., on tho
Twentieth day of November, A. D.
1000, Article uf Incorporation of the
Sunshine Dairy Company of Tucumcari,
Nuw Moxico, (Nu. 0108,) aud also that
1 havo
compared thu fulluwing copy of
thu aumo, with tho original thereof now
ou fllo, aud docluro it to bo a correct
transcript therefrom aud of tho whole
thereof.
Given under my baud and tho Great
Seal of tho Torrltory of New Mexico,
at tho City of Santa Fo, tho Capitol,
on this 20th, day of November, A. D.
1000.

(SEAL)

Nathan Jaffa.
Secretary of Now Moxico.
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
of tho
SUNBIIINE DAD1Y COMPANY OF
TUCUMCARL NEW MEXICO
Know all men by those presonts, That
we, tho undersigned, havo this day
voluntarily associated oursolvos togotber
us a body corporate uiulsr uud by virtue uf tho Luw. uf the Territory of
Now Mexico, AND WE DO HEREBY
CERTIFY;

Edward G. Welch I
Office:
Next Door to Land Office

Tucumcari, N.

1009.

(SEAL)
Socretary

Bottling
Works

Nathan Jaffa,,
of New Mexico.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Olllce at Tucumcarl, New Mexico.

Whole-tal- e

Dealer

in

Letup's and Pabst's
Draught and liottlcd Beer
Cigars
Grape juice
Dar Glas&wate
Corks, Etc.

Manufacture of alt kinds ot

Soft Drinks

12-4--

'nf,r

,iil

M.

JARRCLL

December 4, 1009.
Notlco is hereby given that Mary J.
Nelsun. nee Culberson, of Darancos, N.
M
who, on January 8. 1003. rnndn
Homestead Entry No. 4304, (Serial Nu.
04027), for 84 v..
Soc. 14, Nfc,
NWVi, Soc. 23, & 11. E. Serial No.
012121, July 30, 1000, for NEK. 8oe.
I
22, Twp. HN. Ranuo 31E. N. M. P.
That tho name uf tho corporation Meridian, has filed notice of Iutontiou
10
shall bo tho "Stiusblne Dairy Cou.pauy t0
V'?"' .Fiv.
cftr. V.'oot
e.tublish claim tu the land above do- of lucunicarl,i Now Mexico."
scribed, betnro Register and Roeoiver.
U; 8. Land Ofllco. at Tucuim-nrl- .
II
V.w
i nut tuo purpose for wulcli tbe said Mexico, on tbe 18tb day of January,
corporation is formed, are, tho carrying IV1U.
Claimant names aa wltneaaeat J. It.
uu of a general dairy business, the selHunter, of Baraucoa, N. M., A. W.
ling und delivery of milk, buttor and Yates, of Iiurnncos, N. M., Geo. II.
nil dairy product, to patrons, tho bold Yntea, of Forrest, N. M., L. D. Hunt,
lug by purchase or leano of suUiciciit of quay, N. M.
R. A. I'rontlco, Registor.
lurid, reul estate aud improvements for
villi, mi tit" uiiiil l.ilyl.i..Mrf" tt.n ,i.i.
"""-I""l
.!- -.
run i UU1.11.A 1 lUiN
..I,,.... ...,.l .,.).. nf
.,.! u..
1
' n.n.vlnmnl n t I. Tln.U. ft CI T
und the doing and performance of nil
'oTfiVe .7 TucV.rCNow MeTicoT
things nocessury for tbe prosecution uf
tVAii.....!.... a innn
Notlco is horoby given that Lornn
tho auid business.
Odoll 1'luke, of Bard. N. M.. who. on
August 13. l!00, mado Homeatoad En
uio amount or cupuoi stock or I no uy No. 0754. (Serial No. 05038V for
said corporation sbull be the sum of 8EV4, See. 2. Two. ON, Range 33 E. N.
Aled notice of
Ton Thousand (110,000) Dollars, divided M' V" Me"'Rai

'"

f

Phone No. 87

Ill

109

tcntlon to make Final Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to the
of Quo Hundred (100) Dollars each, above described beforo Eugene land
K.
and tiie amount of paid up cupital with t lledgecoko, U. S. Commissioner,
at
"Jue, New Mexico, on the 17th day
which this corporation ahall commence
January,
1010.
business ahall bo the fall amouut of tho of
Claimant names as witnesses! Eugene
cupltul stock.
Sullivan, of Bard, N. U., Ed. Patton,
uf Bard, N. M., K. 8. Booth, of Bard,
IV
Tho names of the Incorporators, their N. M., E. W. Boles, of Allen, N. M.
R. A. Preutlo, Register.
post ollico address and tho amount of
cnpltal stock subscribed by each Is us NOTICE TO TUB TBAOHKU9 OF
follows, to wlti
QUAY COUNTY, N. M.
II. L. Hamilton, Tucumcarl, New Mex
The annual midwinter examination
ico, 08 shares.
for teachers will be held In Tucumcari,
Minnie Hamilton, Tucumcari, New N, M. on Friday and Saturday, JanMexico, 1 share.
uary 14th and 16th 1010.
W, F. Buchanan, Tucumcarl, New
At this day the permit that are
Moxico, 1 share.
now in form will expire and I do not
V
expect to- lnu any more after this ex
The affairs of tbe said corporation amlnatlon except upon extreme ease.
shall bo managed by a board of three
O. 8. Cramr,
,
directors, and II. L. Hamilton, MIbbIs
County Superintendent of Quay Ceun-ty- ,
Hamiltou and W. F. Buchanan are here
N, If,

i....i,.i

i.

"

RAILROAD

Branch Mease:

in-in- n

AVENUE

'm tw, N.M.

''-I-

s

I

'
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tba Interior, U. 8, LasA
Office at Tiiensaeari, N. M.
November 10, 1909,
Notice Is hereby given that BUherla
Jimenex, of Tueumeari, N.
who, 0a
Sept. 1, 1804, made HsweUa4 Ihtry
No. 6907, (8erlxl Ne. 04m).
XWV4

fr

See. 28. Twp. 13N, K Bge MB, 7i, M.
P. Meridian, baa Died notice of late-- a
Hon to make Final Five Yewr Proof,
to establish claim ta lue im4
described before Register ami Ustelv
or, U. 8. Land OMee, at Tu sow tori, N,
WW,
M., on tie Mad day of
Claimant names
wHnassm Qajst
nilro Jluiei:, Neola (IsreM, fct4iikifji
liaksor,
.
all
Jlnw, Adolfe

kv

u
Jim,

lMS

rC

---

-

St.

DiW,
t

X. A. FBMHTIO,

XaWTifws)
(igj

IUsUr.
w.

sm','11

dls-tii-

o

llJtt sttuttner

Coprrisli,

Each day brings us one day closer to Christmas; each day
brings bigger crowds to our store.

MAS.

Ladies' Tailor Made Suits
Monday's express brought us 20 tailor made suits.
9 of these are sold, the rest will be sold from $13.50
to $20.00, the regular value is from $22.00 to $30.00.
To make this month's sales the biggest in our
history we will place on sale every

Genuine Imported Mexican Drawn
Work, not the Imitation kind

Michaels Stern & Co., Suits
NOT ONE IS RESERVED.

Hart Schaffner & Marx $80.00 suits sale price
Hart Schaffner & Marx $25.00 suits sale price
Hart Schaffner & Marx $20.00 suits sale price

$24.00
$20.00
$16.00

Cheaper grades in proportion..
20 per cent discount on all boys and childrens
clothing.
An advance shipment of 1910 Men's hats has just
arrived. New colors, new shapes
MOST STYLES $3.00.

ToOUWUAhX

ffe

MEWS

1

Name
Address

STARS AND STRIPES
MUTILATED

Flag Raised In Monterey In
Honor of American Visit
ors.

GUILTY

JAILED

MAN

is avidont that there Is some feeling in Mexico nguinst tho United States
because of our attitude in Nicaragua,
there is little doubt, ns was tho case
war. A
during tho Spanish-America-

It

n

Mexican in a drunken stato and with
a number of associates tore up an
Amerkan flag used in the decorations
ob Zaragoza plaza, which had been
plaeed there la honor of a visiting delegation from Del Rio Texas. It is
not knawn whether the rrty was
for mutilating the Amorican flag
he tore down tho dacoratlons,
or
tatt be wsj promptly jailed.

d

bfte

AX JO

VAiLKY

V0MNNimS

AMO0XA.TION

The ItetM elty of San Joa has organised what they have styled the San
Jew VaKoy Progressive AseoeUtlan for
MM pvrfMO of keeping before the pub-that section, as
Mm advaatages
the leeatlen of any
wett M to
misprise that will be a bsweflt to the
of tha irtt thlag
Uw.
by
tbi after organisation
taaaia'iMl
oa
Muias owftdtMr of a better road
to
tho
Saa
Joa
toadlajr
iron
M
safiraik
ootmtry that will
jjiiar, a hwgo a
k)
Jo if there h
a
aioaaMr
tvtr whieh to travel aad

mrtr

ft

0e

.

;

II. Chenault, tax collector of Quay
county, N. M., spent a few days in the
city the latter part of last week. Ills
business was a meeting with some par-- ?
ties from Kentucky, to whom ho sold
I
n half intorcst in the llomun Addition
salo
to tho city of Tucumcari. This
was transacted for a handsome price
This shows that Dalhart and Tucumcari as woll as all other towns in this
noctlon of tho country are attracting
tho attontion of eastern speculators.
Evening Nows.
Tho Heman property is west of tbo
city and north of the Southwestern
track and is a valuablo ploce of ground.
If a viaduct should be built any time
soon this is going to bo choico resldenco
property, and the News understands that
it is the intention of the railway company to get at this Improvement at
an early date. It Is going to be a
great boost to the city when it Is done.
Tha Heman property was purchased
Komo time since by O. W, Evans, Jr.,
of tho Evans Realty Co. and Mr. Chenault, his brother In law, presumably his
made the deal for Mr. Evans who was
Is Kansas City at the time.

mmt
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GRADY BANK BMUMH KU8INHM
Some little uneasiness was felt by

L

their purchases cm soon a sposslblo and , Un last Hunday nioriiiug there win
not put off getting what thoy want un- - held at tho Baptist church of this city
I
what was known on n layman ma-- .
til Friday night or Saturday.
mooting, tho purpose being to discus
Hllvsno Daca and family were lu utluiri pertalnlug to the wolfaro of tint
town Tuesday from Endeo en route to local church, and to dovlse moans fur
Las Vegas, wboro they will spend the tho improvement of the management
holidays.
of this particular church. Thero wen-talk- s
from a number of the lay mew
Try Sheppud's Meat Market for bora of tho church among them boiuj
choice cuta of meat.
It reports from tbo delegates who attem!
r
ed tho Association at Las Vegas.
Somothing will suroly be doing shortand their subjects wen1
speakers
ly In Roal Estato, says Evans of tho
aa follows:
Evans Boalty Company.
It. L. Pattorson, "What bavo I done
When you buy a lot of handsome new for my church f"
B. A. Dodson, "Tho joy of giving.''
goods at Christmas tlmo, don't forget
S. II. Neafua, 'Why tho nnancliil
Insurthorn
Hamilton
insuro
with
to
plan of our church is not a success."
10-l- t
ance Agoncy.
Mr. Starke, "How to mako the finan
A boom in real estate is about on. elal plan a success."
W. II. Brymer, "Why we should ai
Don't forget to Insure the house. Ham.
10-l- t
tend all of the sorvlces of tho church. "
llton Insurance Agency.
Tin-othe-

c

I

(instiis

last-minu-

Bed Room and House slippers for Ladies and
Gents, and hundreds of other useful gifts at

I

io

TKiiuri

Fine line of
Uox

Stationery.

Chribt-mn-

te

We are headquarters for
fine leather noods, elegant hand bags, Libbys bril-

One handsome tfolcl
fish with each pur.
chnse of 50c or more
nt one time.

C.

Phone 119

East Main St.

The folks who like to do
their nilu buying early are coming here to muk"
their selections before the
rush and
hurry begins. Our display ol holiduv uood was
never so attractive ns it is this seuson. Evi ry department provides ample opportunity for selcttini;
i(ts that will please from a stock that represents
thoroughly reliable quality at the lowest possible
cost.

.

organization, and it looks as if it was
composed of that class of humanity that
"docs things." Tho News takes off
Its hat to the San Jon "Roosters"
and wishes them success.

mm

in our store these, dnys.
I

The Big, Red Stone Store on the Corner

vv

treatment.

Lively Christmas shopping

ISRAEL'S

So

Merchandise Coupon No. 30
Good for 5c on Cash Purchase of

for the holiday trade that can
The
the city.
quality and variety cannot be
excelled. We have made it a
special point to try to prepare
for your wants during the holidays, we welcome you and assure the kindest and best of

5c to $7.00

Ladies' and Childrens Furs, in separate pieces or sets
65c to $20.00
48c to $3.50
Ladies' Automobile Mufflers
69c to $5.00
Ladies' Fancy Toilet sets
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50
Ladies' Kid Gloves
10c to $3.00
Ladies' Back and Side Combs
25c to 75c
Gentlemen's Neckwear
65c to $2.00
Gentlemen's Kid Gloves
15c to $1.00
Gentlemen's Handkerchiefs
48c to $2.50
Gentlemen's Mufflers
Gentlemen's Smoking Jackets
$5.00 to $7.60
Gentlemen's Bathrobes
$4.50 to $6.00
50c to $1.50
Gentlemen's Christmas Suspenders.

Hart, Schaf fner & Marx and

and fully equipped

te

be found in

Our Tenth

Kansas and El Paso, Texas.

s

Paper and

A choice line of
Candies, Fresh Fruits
Nuts, etc.

Handsome Cnndy
Boxes for presents.

liant cut class, manicuring sets, baby sets, shaving
sets, Gillette safety razors, travelers cases, combs
nnd brushes,
NAVAJO BLANKETS, INDIAN
CURIOS, DRAWN WORK, beauty national heaters, proclain dinner sets, pocket knives, scissors,
shaving sets, water, sets, decorated lamps, knives,
forks and spoons, rugs, carving sets, pictures, lace
curtains, portieres, bed spreads, table linen.

Specials For This Week
nd childrens coats and
15 per cent off on ladies
jackets. Men's sweaters and sweater coats at strictly cost. Just received a handsome line of men's
neckwear in all the latest styles.

Headquarters For
Peters, Dorothy Dodd and the celebrated Edwin
Clapp bench-mad- e
shoes.

Henutiful Indies'
Hand Uausand gents'
Uill Hooks.

Imported,

GOING

SOME

painted Fruit
Sulad Bowls.

hand

and

43 piece decorated Dinner Sets, formerly I8.00, while they
last for holidays, 4.35 per set.
Fish Food, Water Cresy, Castles, and Globes.
Mail Orders filled promptly by express.

The M.

B.

Goldenbere Co.

PALM LEAF PARLOR I
Itli odea & Company
Tucumcari,

patroai of the drady Bank and Trust
Company last week, on Its doors remaining closed for several days, 0, L. inspector took Auditor 11. C. Schulz out
Mala, the cashier, being absent, and . last Fridsy to chock up tho books, Mr.
A. A, Maxwell, of Olovi and "father" Schultx returned Monday and roports
of tho Bank, being away la Texas. A. naving round tlio hank In excellent con- A. Dial of Harper, Kansas, came down dltlon, with no occasion for alarm, and
t tko eatrgo asd the territorial bask mat itoeKDoiuers bad
the

New Mexico t
4
bnnk with stronger capital than before
This Is good nows not only to Qrady
people, but tho whole of this part of
Now Mexico which would bavo boen
affected more or less by the closing of
the bank. Melrose Knterprlso.

j

with the'buHt line of Groceries

!.

The Christmas rush is on. We have engaged extra salespeople to wait on you. Our store will bo
open till 9 every evoning after payday till Christmas.
Our stock is yet complete, so come now before everything is picked over, come now while you have the
pick of the best selected stock between Hutchinson,

EXTRA SPECIALS PROM NOW TILL CHRIST-

Up-to-da-

sules-poopl-

I WHY? Because we have the kinds of gifts that please the buyers; because
f we treat our customers fairly; because we sell good merchandiseonly.

Grocery

j Smith s

CliniSTMAS SHOPPERS
If tuu render of Ibli lwiue of tho
Nuws will look carofully ovor the col
uiiik of advertisements, they will too
wbero to go for the thing) they are
liolnu to buy. Noarly ovary business
it
in the city h an ad in thin Unuo
Hilling attention to their ware, and
ii many veasw they give the price of
in urtlcloi thoy havo on tale.
ThU
ild bo qulto a help to the ihoppora
in. ng tho fow daya that romaln in
i ih to itmko tholr soloctlona.
Wo do
hesitate to say that the morchants
i
thin city are aa progroiilvo and
i e iO dnto In tholr mothoda aa those of
city of twenty thousand popula-inn- ,
and this year thoy bavo brought
tholr trade as woll aeloctod morchan.
I
in' us run bo found in tho Torritory.
m' only aro tho merchants accommo-ii.it- .
UK and progressive, but their corps
I I
aro obliging, eourtoous,
iiiil nltentlvo to the wants of the buy--and it is a fact "that It is no troublo
tn show goods." Koxt Saturday will
hu Xiuas day. The banks will close,
tut' Coat OUlco will obsorvo a part of
lio day ut toast as a holiday; and in
nit r that tho tlrod and worn out sales
,(;. In may havo a rost on that day,
lie Christmas shoppers should make

Mm

--1

r.

DISTRICT DEPUTY VISITS ELKS
.1. K. Illnkln of Itoswoll, N. M.,
deputy (Irnml Itulcr of tho II. I'.
O. K. for tlio territory of New Mex-irTucum-cnr- l
was a visitor, und guont
Lodge on Walnosdny lat. During
thu ilny u number of tho members of
tlio local Lodgo mot Mr. Hlnklo nt bli
mom nt tlio Cover Hotel, nn J ho mi
liuniiiiteil at supper nt tho Hock Inland
Hotel. Ho attended tho meeting of tho
Luilgo In mi ofllclnl capacity, and (loin 01 oil it moat Interesting address on
the history and teaching! of tho order.
During tho evening throo candidates
worn given tho myntcries of tho ordor,
and Mr. lliuklo coinpllnientcd tho team
of tlio lodge on tho nianuor in which tho
degree was confoired mid snld that
nlillo tills was tin youngest lodgo In
the territory ho wi.it friink to say that
he did not expect any lodge In the Territory to lio able to iiuike n bettor ro
xirt In every wny thmi Tucumcari.
After the degree wcru con for red
lunch whs nerved mid during the ovon
lug uvery member
ireieiit had the
pleasure of mooting Mr. Hlnkle.

Every lady visiting our store this week will be
presented with a handsome souvenir

